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Student Senate sets
increases in budget
By Bob Grupp
Daily Egypdan Staff Writer
A rE:'\ ised budget, which includes increas('S in the amount of a ctivity fees
allocated to 24 organizations, was appro\'ed at Wednesday' s Student Senate
eetin .
The senate madE:' 28 revisions to the
budgE:'t. Out of the 24 organizations
which received increa es, 16 groups
had not previously been allocated activi ty funds for th l fisca l year.
The largE:' t recommended incrE:'ase
was 53,500 to thE:' Agricultural Student
Council. The senate recommended increas('S ranging from 52,500 to 5100 to
another 23 campus organizations.
The senate recommended decreasing
the funds allocated to four groups :
Daily Eg yp tian 55,000 , Graduate
Student Council 53,000; Gr~ Council
$2,500 ; and the "Mirror" $5,000.
The student welfare commission of
Student Government spent two months
preparing the budget revisions, said
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Bill Clarke, executive assistant to
Student Body President Jon Taylor.
The commission solicited information
concerning fee allocations from a large
portion of the campus community ,
Clarke said.
Dean of Students George Mace
rec ived a copy of the revised Student
Gov 'mment budget. Clarke ~id . Mace
wHi use the senate recommendations
along with the results from his fee
allocation survey in formulating a final
fee allocation budget, Clarke said.
The results from 2796 s tuden'- a ctiviti('S fee aUocation surveys have been
computed, according to Jack Baier,
coordinator of student activities. Both
Mace's office and Student Government
have received copi('S of the tabulated
results, Baier said.
The s urvey r('Sults coincide with
many of the budget recommendations
Student Gove rn ment made, Clarke
said. Comparing senate recommendations to the s urvey results, Clarke
(Continued on page 2)

J"e ry chic
" I tried it and I like it." declared Christine Jorgenson to the Convocation crowd Thursday afternoon. She was referring to the operation she underMtnt 20 years ago to
change her sex from male to female. Related story on page 8. (Photo by Pam Smith)

Ne · guidelines for licenses set
by city Liquor Advisory Board
By Moaroe Walker
Daily Egypliaa Staff Writer
A new procedure for the issuance of
liquor licenses was agreed upon by the
Carbondale Liquor Advisory Board
Wednesday night.
The Board also agreed to survey the
occupance limits of all Class 'A' liquor
establishments in the city to determine
if more licenses may be issued. The 0ccupancy limits of the establishments
will be compared with the number of
persons 21 or over who reside in the city
and are potential customers of the
establishments.
Mayor Neal Eckert, liquor com-

missioner, said more bcenses will be
issued if the number of -p ersons 21 or
older exceeds the occupancy limits of
present class 'A' liquor establishments.
" We have three licenses that are not
being used, and another that is only
being used at about a 2S per cent level,"
he said.
He said the city has not increased the
number of Class ' A' licenses since he
has been mayor, He said the job of surveying would not be easy.
" Identifying the population 21 and
over will be a tough job. because we get
a large influx of people from other
towns but I think we can ~et a good idea

of our population within Ul city
limits," Eckert said.
He said the city ordinance allows for
16 Class 'A' licenses and pointed out
that, "Class 'A' licenses shall authorize
the retail sale of alcoholic beverages
both in the original package and in individual drinks for consumption either
on or off the premises."
The board also agreed that future
license applicants will be required to
provide statements demonstrating
financial responsibility as weU as
providt> completed plans for oonstruc,.:._, :' . ..:..'
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Coordinalor named

Ideas proposed for U-City use
By MODroe Walker
Daily Egypdaa Staff Writer

PIUI Baewer

Requests and inquiries on the
p;ossible uses of the University City
Housing Complex has been so frequent
that the city of Carbondale has appointed a coordinator to handle the now.
City Manager Carroll J . Fry said, as
a result of the city acquiring the
property,
"We are receiving a
number of inquiries for use of the
facility, and these are being turned
over to Phil Baewer becaw.e he has
been handling industrial development. "
Phil Baewer. director of the city's industrial development division, was appointed Wednesday to coordi.nate ;tnd
channel aU of the requests and inquiries
into one agency.
"It hasn' t been determined what will
be done with these, but we take and log
inquiries and maybe screen them and

possibly they will be discussed later
and a line of action decided," Bae'Wer
said.
He said he bad p~1s requesting
that the facility be cCIIIVerted into
everything from a mental health
facility to a municipal swimming pool
and recreational area.
"We have had Some proposals, but
many of the requests are for off'lCe
space. They want to know what we plan
to do with the property and some
recommend that we grant them office
space," he said.
He pointed out that the city only had
the deed to the cafeteria and the other
deeds would probably be coming soon.
" If some guy came by and wanted to
buy the place the city couJdn' t seU it

because we don' t have the deeds yet."
Baewer said,

Fry said there are some possible uses
of the property at this time and that
Baewer will eva lute requests and
inquiries in light of them.
"The propt>rty can be sold to provide
money for a new municipal facility
downtown," Fry said_ "They (the
buildings at U-city) can be used in
some way to create jobs for the city's
residents and they can be returned to
the tax rolls as soon as possible."
The University City Housing c0mplex, located at 882 E . College, wu
given to the City of Carbondale Monday
night continguent upon the city payilllC
the real estate taxes due on the
property and to free the owners from
any tax liabilities.. Taxes are 180,000 for
1971 and 545,000 pro-rated to $epll.""her. It was also stipulated that the
property be used "exclu lvely for
public purposes. OJ

Retreat identifies
solved difficulties
By Gene CharietoD
Daily Egyptiau Staff Writer
Dean of Students George Mace said
Thu rsday the most important outcome
of the recent administrative retreat at
P e rl' Marquette State Park was the
identification of difficulties which ha ve
been removed by reorganization of
Student Affairs Division.
''There is an awareness that we must
have close, continuing communication
between the four area heads." Mace
said.
Mace said major problem areas dea lt
with at the r e tr eat and in th e
reorganization of Student Affa irs included past organizational frag mentation. the lack of ind ividual authority
to make admi ni trative deci si ons,a
lack of well-defined du ti and lin('s of
com munication and functioning of thn-e
additional s tudent service areas outside
Student Affairs.
Internal r organization and the inclusion of Stude nt Work and Financial
A sistance, the Health Servicc' and
Student Relations in Student Affair
should help rectify pas t problems,
Mace said.
"We may now be able to integrate
functions within one office." he sa id.
One of the major areas discussed at

the re treat was the de termination of
means for assessing s tudent needs,
Mace said. He said his office will
d pend primarily on s tudent .input.,
which he called " the shoe pinches
argument." Students are bes t equipped
to know what they need. he said.
Methods were also ought to decentrali ze decision-making authority to
operational persons in each ar >a, he
said. He blamed past de lays in s tudent
ervi<.:es on a lack of authority to make
decisions affecting s tudent prohlems or
requ est.
Mace also said further reductions in
funding for -tudent scr vices . could
result in a lessening in the quality and
quantity of services performed. Reductions in funding would probably result
in rea llocation of re 'ources fr om wi thin
tudent ser vices. he said.
"We mus t be indispensabll· ... he said.
" If not. either the function mus t change
or disa ppear."
Other Il rlm a r y Imp act areas
discussed at the rNreat includt'd
di cuss ions of the' ('ffeets of the Omnibus Higher Education Act ; Illinois
Board of Higher Education Mas ter
Plan. Phase !II : th Manage ment Task
Force: and rro irL'Ction of Student Affairs in light of attempts to buttr('ss
academic affair in the carch for
academic excE'lIence.
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Dean of Students GeoI'ge Mace decided that students are best equipped to know what
they need. He and four other membefS c:J the Student Affairs Division held a three-day

retleat at Pere Marquette State Park last week.

Cook County clerk indicted for bribe
CHICAGO CAP }-Cook ounty Clerk
Edward J . Barrett was ind icted by a
federal g rand jury Thursday on
charges of tak ing SI80.000 in bribes
from a voting machine company and
vowed that " Th is may be my la s! fi ght.
but it will be my bes t on ."
The 16-count ind ictment charged thE'
72-year-old ailing Barrett, a form ('r
Illinois treasurer and secre tarv of
tate, with bribery. income tax evasion.
a nd mail fraud .

A Dl' mocratic party officl'holder for
mon° tha n 40 Yl'ars. Ba rr('\ t was a L~
of taking mon('y bNw<'e n 1967
and 1970 in re tum for submitting and
recommend ing contracts and proposals
for tht, purchase of 900 voting machin<.·s
fro m the Shoup Voting Machine Corp.
of Bala-<:yn-Wyd, Pa .
"These charges are ab so lute ly
ridi c ulou s ." Barre ll said in a
s tate ment.
CU St'<l

AP Rourulup

Polster says Nixon
shows record gain
CHICAGO CAP }-In less than a week President Nixon 's point s pread over
Sen. G eorg~ McGovern has increased from 39.3 to an unprecend nted 41.3 .
pollster Albert E . Sindlinger sa id Thursday.
Sindl inger heads Sindlinger and Co. of Swarthmore. Pa. He said his poll is th
only one nationwide to operate on a cont inuous daily basis.
" In previou e lection years no other presidential candidate had had such a
lead . e pecially a September comes to a close." said Sindlinger who wa in the
city for a meeting of The Investment Analy ts Society of Chi cago.

PO\\Tell suit dismissed
ELDORADO. III. - Judge Jack Co. Morris f Circuit Court ha dis missed a
suit by the State of Illinois asking a full accounting of a $3.5 million estate oC the
late Secreta ry of State Paul Powell.
Powell died in Roches ter. Minn.. Oct. 10, 1970 and his accumulation of wealth
became of statewide interest in Illinois. John S. Re ndleman. Pow II's executor,
and SIU-Edwardsville Chancellor. found $800,000 in s hoeboxes in Powell's hotel
room closet in Springfield.

Tornado hits near Chicago
CHICAGO- E ig hteen per on~ were ~ njur~ , none seriously. Thursday night
whe n a tornado touched down In a resldenlJal area near a na val training base
north of Chicago.
Cmdr. Dale V. Linkerman, information officer at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center. said three persons w re admitted to the hospital on the base
and 15 were treated and released as turbulent weather raged through Northern
Illinois and into Wisconsi n.

Crime ta k force
CHICAGO <AP }- Dan Walker. Democratic candidate for governor, said a
Law Enforcement Officials Ta For on P ersonal Safety he appointed Thursday would impl ment his program of providing greater police pr s nce to
deter crime if h is elected.
Walker named' a chairman of hi task force Capt. Max Steinhauser, 63, who
reti red last year aft r 36 years on the Chicago Police Departm nl..
2. OMy Egyptian. September 29. 1972

" It is tragic that the Department of
Jus tice would accept the perjurt'd
s tate ments of a convicted felon, Irving
Meyers." said Barr tt., who has been
hospitalized with an unknown illness for
the past week.
Meyers was th(' president of the nowdefun ct Shoup Corp. H(' and two other

m('n pleaded guilty to a $684,000 mail
fraud conspiracy IOvolving voting
machines boul!ht in Tampa. Fla., for
S30 each and sold for SI .5OO each.
Barr('1t charged that Meyers is " attempting to purchase his release from ..
pris~n by Iyin to the government ab.
me.

St.udent Senate approves
increased activity budget
(Continued from pI"e ; I
said s om e d iffe r e nces were : Anthropology Society $400-$358. "Mirror"
S6,OOO-S6,063 . Daily Egyptian $30.000S28.557 and Gnoek Council S2,OOO-S3 ,227.
Not all of t e senate's recommendations coi nC Ided with the survey
results Clarke said. The senate recommended allocating S10 ,OOO to the
Graduate Student Council whil e
students recommended S4,l72 in the
survey. Clarke said the survey results
indicate four graduate and ove r 500 un·
d e r g raduate
students
fa vored

allocating funds for the council.
•
Referring to the survey results. Mace
said. "W(' know it's a valid sample. "
The survey results provide ('vidence
directly related to student opinion on
activities fee allocations, Mace addt'd.
The final budget will be presented to
the Board of Trustees at its October 20
meeting for approval. Clarke said.
Student Government membership in
the National Student Association a"
the Association of Illinois Student
Governments was also approved.

'1-

New guidelines f or licenses
set by Liquor Advisory Board I
(Continued from pI"e 11
tion of any new establishments that
might be built.
In other.action. the board approved a
request for a Class 'A' license from
James Winfree, owner of Winfree Ente rprises.
Winfree said he plans to build a combination bar, beer and wine garden and
restaurant at 518 S. Illinois Ave.
"We would like to cater to young
people between the ages of 2S a.nd 35,"
he said. " Presently, these people go out
of town for comparable atmosr.!·It!re and
entertainment.'
He said he was prepared to invest
$35,000 in the project.
" Out of this $35,000 about $30,000 will
be used for the int rior and about $5,000
will be used on the exterior and the
building will b completed about two
month afte r the place opens for

.U

business," Winfree said.
The ~oard i~icated that it was relucta!'!t t~ Issue a hcense to the owners of a
bu!ldmg that was not completely
finlShed . a.nd agreed ~y a vote of 6-1 to
lSSu~ the hcense ,?o!'!tmguent upon com •
pleUon of the bUIlding.
Mayor Eckert suggested that board
members frequent ~me of the
s~ ,
that they would be In a better posItion
to e~aluate futurt: situa~ons concerni.
the ISsuance of I~quor bcenses.
.
1'~ board wIll conduct a. public
hearmg at 7:30 p.m ..on Oct. 11 10 an attempt to dete rmIn e whethe r the
managers of Me rl in's, Bonapartes
R e t~eat ~nd ~uffal ~ Bob '
wer
neglIgent 10 rvmg mm?rs. Manager
of the thr Carbondale rughtspots w r
arrested . ov r the w~ nd on chatg
of. 'ervlng alcoholIc b \I rag
to
mmo .
•

bar:s.

A turf break for McAndrew

•

The Ion -await€'d. often delay€'d process of car- LraUor trundled over lIw field . laymg a strtp of
petin' thl' McA ndrl'w Stadium plavin fi Id began padding oVt'r the g lut' (above . r ight .
Thursday.
The n lhey truck waler. so 10 peak .
There wa too much moisture unde r the asphalt for
Workmen from Ihe Monsanto Chemica l Co. b an
the job by spreading an adh('si e on the asphalt sur- the adhl'si vc to adhere properly. Jim Clifton, a Mon.into l·ng ineer. lold Carl H hman. of the SI arfa ce that replac€'d the nawralturf weeks ago. A tracLOr with a boom and nozzles that spray€'d a path of chitt:'Ct's office below, right !.
Monsanto workme n rolled up the padding a nd
the s licky tuff rolled across the field (above, lefl ).
Next came a huge roll of a viny l padding that is to parked their tractors to await a dryer da_. ( below.
underlay the artificial grass. Another crew with a left ). Maybe lomorrow. if it doesn' t ram.

Photos by

Jay Needleman
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Editorials

A look at the polls
Only six weeks before the Nov. 7 e lection, the
Harris and Gallup polls show NL-ton ahead of
McGovern 63 to 29 per cent. And if the voter isn't impres ed by these polls, he can turn to others-such as
Time and Newsweek's-which indicate almost the
same amount of m easured s upport for ' ixon.
YeL poll are rarely 100 per cent a ccurate, and by
ov. 7. Harris, Gallup, Newsweek, Time and all the
olher poll ter may be making an e mbarras('<i
di closure to the America n publ ic saying. " We never
said thev were."
One should n' t forget that poll can be just as ind finite a politicians. E ven the mos t sophi -tica ted
poll can misrepl'e e nt a "repres('nt<J tivl' 'ample"
and fail to consider wha t may lie ahead to persuad l'
the American to cast his I·ote. k-Gove rn cou ld
repea t Hubert Hu mphrey's 1968 perfo rmanc~' and
show up Wilh more vote than th e polls predict.
One poll taken by til Chicago Tribun n'cently
di c lo -ed that 57.7 per cent of the congres ' men wh o
responded now think McGovern' cttann' of 'apturin
the White Hou e i poor. The headline
-plashed acro s the page said . " Houst, D{'mocrats
Told Little Hope for M<.-Govprn." But if the rl'adl'r
I' ad further' than the headline and th(' fi rs t couple' of
parag raph. h learned that of the 78 who \11('\\'l'<l
McGovern' candidacva adve rse to the Democratic
tick ets in their . tate: 47, or 60.3 per cen t. werl' from
the South !
Moreover. there are s till factors 'uch as tltl'
Republican complace ncy, the " und erdog" s ml>athy
vote , and labor' acc('ptancl' to hack thl' Dl'mocratic
ticket that the polls ha vl'n't consi d t' r~'<I . And . ,Jf
cour e. many voters wh now favor ' ixon l'ould
c hange their minrls with a :;<'I;l'S of d ra matic " I·l' nts.
A riSl' in unemployml·nt :.;nd taXl'S and mon' nas ty
detail of the Wate n:~:lll' affair cou ld ~'as il\l ruin
Nixon.
.
So. d ·Plh.' Ull' polls. l\1l-GOl'l'rn still has a d,am.:e
to wrn.
John Accola
Staff Writer
l nil's ' G('(lq!~' .\1cGov('rn can IlllprOI (' IllS
. hawing III till' poll '. Ire Illay frnd hllllsdf
in deep trouble and ('mbarrass llw nt In jII(f\'('mlwr.
H Will bC' III trouble bp.... a ust' till' Gallup and H:1rris
roll : hnw .\1(-Govern tra rling Nixun h~' :H p(,I'<·,'n·
tage points. Ill' will b<' l' mbarrassl'<l b('eaus,' h(' IS In
the pos ition to suff,'r om' of the worst dt'fl'ats in a
PrC' ' Ide nual ran' .
. ~ <.-Go\'('m ha rC')Jl'all'dly sa id Ilw polls do not
rel'eal LIt(' true pe l1el'('l1 cC' of Ill<' \o t('I·S. Perhaps hl'
i th inking of thC' 1968 pr 'sid(' n •.11 ran' wh,'n thl'
poll 'howed ~ixon leadin!! Hu mph rl'Y by 10 to 12
percentage p ints ~'arly in lAllnpalgn : but In Novl'mb r . ixon won thc' (·Ie<.:lion by less tha n 1 )Jl'ITl' nl..
Mt-Govern is no fool. \Vhil ' hC' know ' thl' polls do
not alway - n'veal thC' true' prl'fc'I'l'n cC' of thC' votl'rs.
he know th polls hal'l' bl'('n right morl' than it has
be<'n wron .
He mu t accomplish two nea r mirades to imp rol'('
hi popularity in thl' polls. Fir t. return to till'
De mocratic fold all the Id allie -. who d(' ertl>d tJll'
party a fte r his nomination. Second . he mus t
some how uni te th De mocratic Party long l' nough to
utili ze t!1e full potentia l of that party.
Unless he can work these two nea r mi racles befon'
November. he may have to c hangC' his opinion a bout
opinion poll .
Cozy Metcalf
Student Writer
pO IJUlarll~'

All the poll say M<.-Govern ha n' t got a cha nce. Hl'
i run ning against an incumbent President who has
da zz led the pub lic with international umm itryand is
pr sently leading ML-Govern in the polls among all
egments of the America n population.
McGovern began his campaign on the pre m i e that
hp was a politician of truth. Now, he has a credi bilitJv
gap tha t began with the Eagleton affair and acce ntuated by his poorly planned welfa re reform
proposal and his baiting atte mp ts to lure ixon out
of the comfortable protl"Ction of the White House.
In fact, McG overn s ms to be ounding like the
trick politician ixon ha been accusedof bei ng.
Gallup Poll take n in ugust and Septe mber confirm this suopicion.
They revealed that Nixon, in both pe r onal and !
presidential image , wa .... onsidered to be the more
tru tworth and likable of the two ca nd idate .
McGovern fascina ted the media with his s howings
in th primarie and his g ra rootr organ iza tion was
a nalyzed and re-a nalyzed in de tail.
But his g ras roo orga nizati on on a national basis
seems to be running out of stea m. And unde r present
cond ition it may be impossible for his troops to
overcome his ow n credi bility gap.
McGovern has a lienated persons from almost
every segment of th traditional Oem 'ra tic party
and unles there's a miraculous return to truth in his
campaign tactics, he will not, again. prove the polls
and th media wrong.
B Nancy Peter.ooo
Staff Writer
~4 . OaI tv ~tian. ~2i/,. '972

" Get thee behind me ......

Letters to the Edito r
Care package?
To the Da tly E gyp tian :
I n n'IJly to F'a llrC'r G~'nisio' s it'ller of ept. 27. a lii
ca n say is .... ong ra tula tions. In on' s hort. concise.
bl'aullfu l I('\ler h(' has ulllmro up what I believe to
h(' Ih ~' thoug hts of the maj ority if not the e ntire
POpul3110n a t I .
As a s tud !' nt who sa\\' Mr. Dl'rge in action hi - fir -t
3l'ad,'IllIC ~' l'ar as pn'sid{'nt. I th ink that I have suffi 'll'nI g round ( r(' ml'mbl'r Ull' I' iots '~) to complet 'Iy
agrpl.' 1\'lth thl' C' nti m l'nL~ of Father GC'nisio.
:\111 ca n say to Mr. D~'rg' I. : You bC'tter start dipping out my arti d('s again like la t ~'('ar '0 that once
a gain you ca n wl'lte my mot he r a nice ca re packa ge
of my deali ngs he n' on (·a m)Jus.
Rand\' Dona th
Sophom ore. Photog rap hy

'Bad vibes'
To the Da ily Egy ptia n :
ASIde from the bad ibes gene rated bl' sl'vera l
ml'mb~' rs of the audience. an excellent wN: ke nd of
e nte rta inm e nt featuri ng J e rrv Grossman and
Howlin' Wolf was presented.
.
As a tran fe r s tude nt. I was r('la tivelv surprisl>d at
thl' outl'lgh t rud ('nes that was s hown bv GI·oss man.
M~' surpl'lse tumed to (' mbaITaSS m('nt as I rl'a li zed
tha t ~ na.tionally:known art ist may ha l'e gai nro a

~~1':I~!~'~' 1~~Ji~~S~t! ~~!h id~~~l il~th~~a~kl'r~~'s~l'
E ric- Schus te r
.Junior. Journalism

'See you in court'
To the Daily E gyptian :
In response to Mr. Niebuhr's gestapo rebuttal, I
would like to point out a few things. A child may be
hurt by a car tra veling 10 miles per hour under the
speed limit, if they are not supervised and allowed to
play in the s tre<'ts, as well as one traveling 10 mik'S
per hour over the limit
As to the -tate ment concC'rning police attempts to
discourage speedi ng near a school: they should try it
during school hours, not on the evenings of the first
weeke nd of ute Quarte r.
Since I li ve nearby and travel on east Grand
Avenue four times daily. I can honestly s tate that the

we "'e nd I m('ntioned was the first (a nd the las t s ince
the n ) that u 'h s trategy was e mployed.
Since I li vl' nearby and tral'e l on C'as t Grand
Avenue four times daily. Ican honC' tly s tatC' that the
wl ."'e nd I rne ntionl'<i wa ute first l and the la t s ince
the n ) that such s trat egy was e mployed.
It is painfully clear that Mr. Niebuhr i Quite unfamiliar with the arl'a or refuses to be lievl' that the
Carbondal(' Police De partmen t would do s uch a
thing.
.
,Judg ing fro m the re -pon l' I received from ind ividuals. both stude nts and long- t ime Carbondal '
re -ide nts. I am not the only pl' rson who bdiel'es he'
be 'n victimil.ed b~' un<'lh iC4J1 practices. SeC' you in
COUl'l.
Philip J . Tarr
Juni r. E ngtneering Technology

Register now '
To the Da ily E gyptian :
Don' t 10 e your absentee vote-vote he re. If y ou
arC' a vote r away from hom e on No". 7. you fa ce tlkimmediate difficulty of absent l't' voting. There is so
much red tapC' you may wind up nOI ,'oting , or los ing
vour vot\' . .An alternative is to Ct " i!'ler in Jack on
. ounty. It i painles and easy , and assurt's your
chance of getting your 1'0tC' cou nted. You can
re is te r daily at the Carbondale City Hall, or the_
Murphy boro Courthouse during bu iness hours. SIU.
on-campu - registration will continue at the Student
Center until St'pt. 30. On Oct 9. you can register in
your own precinct's polling place. from noon until 9
p. m. Oct. 9 IS the last day to registe r.
But if you are really determined to go to the
trouble of oting absente<', now is the t ime to get
s tarted. You must send for or apply in person for an
absentee ballot to the County CIC'rk or Board of Elections. The deadlines vary. Be safe. Do it immediately. The applications must be notarized and
returned to the County Clerk.
.,
You will then receive the absente<' ballot, which
must bC' igned and s worn to before a notary public
( for example , at the Student Center), after you have
marked your chok'es. Then your baUot must be
mailed or returned in person to the County Clerk.
This must be at least five days (if by mail) or three
day (if in per on ) before tht' general election.
Whichever way you dl"Cide- registering in Jackson
County or absenlet' I'oti ng-do it now.
Gene Keyes·
Graduate. Government

Daily 'F.gyptjan
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Jae "Sikspak's "gut feeling
ByAl1hurlleppe
Cbroaide Featare4

Dear President : I. Joe Sikspak, Amf1'ican, tak.e
pen in hand to warn you. You got to do something
about these Jesus freaks before they destroy the
American home. Naml'ly mint'.
Yesterday at brl'akfast, Mrs. Sikspak (that's the
wife ) announces shl' is going to a group tht'rapy
session. (I t was my daughtf1"s nutty Jesus frt'ak
~oyfriend put her up to it. ) "Wt'II," I says, "you
alwa. s likl'd music." And I didn't givt' it a second
thought..
So it' a real hot day and I come dragging home
fl'om thl' job about 6 o'clock p.m., dead beat and
hungrv. I open the door and slK>'s tanding tlK>rt' likl'
us ual". Only - and I kid you not- -he' s
tark nakl'd like a jaybird

•

e

Now Mrs. Sikspak's no dog. But she's no chicken,
nt'ither. And she could stand to lose a few pounds.
You know what she says? Shl' says, "Joe, we got to
take a bath togl'lher.··
"I'm. not dirty," says I.

++++
"It's not dirty:' sht' says. "It's sensitivity awarness. And if you won' t take a bath, you ot to let me
wash your fl'et."
"I knew it." I says. "You been listening to that
Jesus frl'ak Linda's going with."
"It's group therapy. J()(>." she says. "We got to
bring out our self awareness In order to dt'termine
our intl'rpersonal rl'lationship.··
"Wl"r(' relatl'd by marriage:' I say. "Whl'rl" my
dinner"!"

Educational goals need debate

... the coUege community can neVl'r pursUl' the
goa ls of liberal education effectively unle and until
th rl' is genuinl' dl'batl' and difference rl'presented in
the faculty and in tht' student body.
We di cern truth a a general rule and we
daborate its aspects through a diak>etical process.
Those who close off debate. who limit the views
representl'd or discussed, whatever their motives. do
a grave disservice to the educational process.
One thing only is necessary and that is that honesty
and integrity be evidenced by all the participants in
the debate.
If ideology or passion. or self-interest or animus of
any kind displaces the honest pursuit of the truth
then debate will become little more than a facade for
indoctrination.
That is why it is so extraordinarily difficult to talk

intelligently with me mbers of ei ther the xtreme I ft
or the extreme right..
nder present circumstan es debate will not
ea i1y and naturally oc(.-u r.
For more than a g('n('ration both form and opinion
in the intellectual live of our college and uni\'er' ities have tended toward a deadening sameness.
Our faculties have bl'en too regardful of the
current orthodoxil's : too prl'occupil>d with conformit to tlK> contl'mporary s tyle of thought and patterns of behavior.
Ideally college facultil's should present a variety of
styles and viewpoints.

"First." she says, "you got to take off your clothes.
Clothes are just props for role playing. You use them
to hide the real you."
"That's right." says I. "And you ought to do the
same!"
"Good for you, Joe," she says, happy as a clam.
"You ' re shouting . Bring out your pent-up
aggressions. Release your hostilities on me. TIM:o we
can examine your gut feelings toge.t ber. TeU me, Joe,
what is your gut feeling right now?"
"My gut., '· says I, " is feeling hungry."
"Maybe," she says, lhinking it over " we ougbtto
have a pillow fight"
"I think you're nuttier than a fruitcake," I says.
"Never say, '1 think,''' she says. "Say, 'I feel.' You
got to stop intellectualizing and start articulating
your feelings. "
" Okay," I say. "I feel you're nuttier than a fruitcake. What for do I want to have a pillow figbt ?"
" If non-verbal communication," she says. "We
got to self-actua lize our hangups."
''I'd rather shout," says I. " Look, I put in a tough
eight hours, had a run-in with the foreman and
missed the bus. No piUow fights and that's it"
" Okay," she says, rubbing her hands, "let's
wrestle... ·

++++

Well. maybe I houldn' t used the old Flying Mare.
And I'm orry she landed on her favorite lamp. And
I'm not l'ven worried he wasn' t sore. " Now your
head's in the right place." she says.
What worries me is today he signed up for jewyjitsu lessons.
So maybe you can' t get us out of Vietnam,
President.. But you surl' as hell better get that Jesus
freak out of my hou e.

Slephea J. Toa.oor
01 Midtigaa
Mode... Age

Truly yours,
Joe Sikspak , American

Uaiver~ity

More Letters to the Editor
Of good policy
To the DaiJy Egyplian :
The Daily Egyptian holds that lelll'r writers hould
"respect lhe generally aCl!epled standards f good
~ste and are expectl'd to make their poin LS 111 terms
of i sues rather than personalities." This IS surely
responsible journalism. It implies a limitation. not
on freedom to Jiscus the substance of controvl'rsial
que lions, but on th~, styll' of discoursl'.
The question is whether tlK> Daily Egyptian itself,
as a matter not of legal right but of 'ood and decl'nt
policy, should not live up to tlK>se same standards of
good taste.
Yet the Daily Egyptian expresses its editorial
sensl' of humor in a supposed jokl' using the term
. chick,' and it justifie thIS, in the Editor's Note of
Sept. 26. on grounds of the freedom of the press. By
the same logic the editors of the Daily Egyptian
ought to expres their ense of humor with jokes
carrying racist connotations.
I ur l' those in charge of 11K> Daily Egyptian lo
reconsider not their ·constitutional rights,' but what
con titutes a sen e of decency and good policy.
Leland G. Stauber
A ociate professor, Government

•

Off Gus

To the Da i!y Egyptian :
In regard to the editorial by Bernard
Whalen :
In your first paragraph you cited the use of the word
'chick' by a upposedly modern, liberated young
woman. Modern, yes, liberated, no. The use of words
Like 'chick' by women ol"Jy serves to show the extl'nt
to which they are not liberated and are ignorant of
• their oppression. Thl' women's movement has "condousness" raising groups for women like that.
La t year at the tnl'eling which immediately
followed the "chick ~ n incident" at the Daily Egyptian we ad ocated not usins; any titles before a
woman' name. Thi wa not Incorporated into lheir
policy.
\ hen a group of people are fighting to o\'ercoml'
lhl'ir oppression, nothing can be overlooked. It is difficult to believe tl13t someone who tells me that I
deserve equal opportunity and pay in ont' breath and
.t calls me a ' chick' in the next 0;) r ally regards me
a an equal.
Thos marvelou Beach Boys and especially Chuck
B rry r ords w r danced to during the era of
··women b long in home." They w re dan ed to with
xtr m mal chauvini m. If th
radio station
manag r hat that chick n on their turntables they
Yours in lib ration.
ould kl'ep it ff th ir airwav
Robyn ' t in
Junior, Administration of Ju ti

r.

Racist slurs?
To th Daily Egyptian :
Contrary to what Gus Bod ~ay personaUy
believe, one would think his uUerances reflect a
stance that is cowardly. With the accepted belief that
racist slurs such as ' nigger: 'polack: and 'wop' are
gent'rally considered to be in bad taste. it is the
devl'loping belief lhat 'chick' is <'qually offensive.
One concedes Gus Bode pOSSl'SseS tht.' prtdlege to
express hi opinions. However. with this recognition
appears the concomitant r alization hal one's
writings retain civility.
Does Gus Bode intend to use such tl'rms mentioned
abovl' in his future cartoons? I venture that he wOn't
It is my bel if that hi only reason for using 'chick' is
because of a false ense of virility. 'Play it again,
Gus Bode.'
And.r ew Green
Fr hman, Gent'ral Studies

Cavalier reply
'Non-poultry power'
To the Daily Egyptian :
An open letter to women: Again I find my elf extremely angered, offended, and insulted by Gus
Bode's continuing use of the term 'chick' in reference
to members of our sex.
Why does Gus Bode refuse to recognize that we are
not soft, furry, yellow creatures but human beings?
Wby does Gus Bode go out of his way to deliberately
antagonize members of our sex? Why does the Daily
Egyptian agree to print material which is obviously
offensive to many of its readers? I am not poultry
and refuse to be termed as such by anyone,
especially by Gus Bode and the Daily Egyptian.
Up to this point I have neglected to speak out, as I
am certain ome members of the Daily Egyptian
staff are deriving some ort of sick satisfaction from
antagonizing many of my sisters by means of the
Gus Bode cartoon, and then smirking over sincere
responses of gut-felt disgust and offense by those
women.
It is way past lime for all of us to make our views
known. I encourage all my sisters at SIU and in Carbondale to write down your ,' iews in the form of a letter to the Daily Egyptian. We, as women, must
assert ourselves in a struggle against sexism. Humor
is one thing and deliberate sexist antagoni m and insult another. Sisters, let u all peak our minds. AU
power to th non-poultry.
Bonnie Flassig
Senior, Philosophy

To the Daily Egyptian :
With respect to the published letter of Marianne
Rosenzweig of Sept. 26, I wi h to express my disgust
at the cavalier and un-cute editorial reply. If Ms.
Rosenzweig was inaccurate in h r allegations, you
should have refuted them : if he was correct (as I
must agree by your ilence she was ) then I and other
members of this university have cause for concern
that so important an instrument of our institutional
life is i.n the hands of such an insensitive and,
thereby, in:ompetent journalist.
Charles Lemert
Assistant professor
Sociology-Religious Studies
Editor's Note-We regret that the noee appended to MIS.
Roaenzweig's Iet1er (Sept. 26) came across to some
readers as cavalier. It was meant to be light. But it certainly was not meant to be arrogant or c~ Its
purpose was to assure Ms. Rosenzwei9 and OCher readers
that. contrary 10 the i"1)RlSSion she said she got from her
COIlIIeIS3tion with us. objections to maaenaJ
ished in the Daily Egyptian are 01 concern to us. lIS
rther purpose was to reassert Gus Bode's independence from atrj pressure group of wheUever cause-be it

~
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apotogy~ Gus says he's known all along that it really

isn't true that sticks and stones may break his bones but
words will never hurt him.

WiDia. M. H - - .
MaaagbIg Edi....
Daily ~ ~ 29. 1972. P8ge 5
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Meetings highlight activities today
G~I

Swdies : Advisement a~
pointments. initials H~ 8 :00
a.m.-4 :40 p.m. Student Center
Ballrooms.

S.G .A.C. Film : " Yellow Submarine" 12 noon. 7 and 9 p. m.
Srudent Center Auditorium. Admission 7S cents.
Delta Sigma Theta : Dance, 9 p.m.
Srudent Center Ballroom D.
Vocational-Educational Testi ng :
Woody Hall Gal2 . 8 a .m.· J2 noon, J
p.m.-S p.m.
Campus Crusade For Chri t : Bible
SWdy. meet in front d Student
Center 8 p.m. (going to WesthiU
Ci rcle Apts .•. '0. A-I. )

Women' s Recreation Association:
Vansty Field Hockey 4 p.m.-S:30
p. m. Wall and Pant: Varsity Fencing 4 p. m.-S:30 p.m. Gym : Waler
Sports and Conditioning 3 p. mA
p.m. Pulliam Pool.

(u4ctivities )
Eaz-N Cdfee House : 9 p. m.-J a.m..
F ree features : experimental film
and electroni c mu sic. Wes ley
Com mun ity House. 816 S. Illinois
a cross from McDonald· s.
Inter Varsity Chri lian Fellows hi p:
Meeting. Wha m 112. 7 p. m _ ~ p. m.

R ec reat ion and Intram ural s '
Pulliam Gym. Weig ht Room and
Activities Room 3 p. m.-II p. m..
Pulliam Pool 8 p.m.-II p. m.: SI
Arena 7 p. m.-II p. m.: Campus
Beach and Boat Dock J p. m . ~

w "* * * *!
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Iran ia n Student Ass ocIation :
peaker. Dr. R. Layer. " Intercultural Educa1jon." Swdent Center Activities Rooms A and B.
7:30 p. m.-JO p. m.
Judo Club : Meeting. Arena. N.E .
Concourse. 7:30 p.m.
Open Rt.'Crcation: Women's Gym . 7
p. m.-JO p.m .

A THOUSAND

75c CLOWNS
Wed. Oct. 4
8 p.m.

~!~~E!~ ~'!i~

FRIDAY: 2:00 , 4 :30, 7:00

--Half price pizza when you come
in between 11 :30 - 6 pm.
- - A complete luncheon- sandwich,
salad, beverage S1.1 5
(a SOc saving).
-Hours unti I 5 am.
Fri. and Sat..
--Save 5 delivery coupons and get
my one pizza 1/2 pricel
(delivery only)

J(,.~;~~
' ..._ " . "

GIVE UP?

'SURf/flY BloOf/Y SURf/flY·

•

Excels In fine touches
•

ByGIeuA....

Daily Egypdaa Sa.If Wriler
"Sundav Bloody Sunday:' the late
shaw feaiure Friday and Saturday
at the Fox. i such a beautiful film
- sensitively wrillen and acted.
made with economy and supreme
; self-confidence - that OIl(' is likely
to be somewhat surprised at nat
hayin become alienated from its
unconventional concerns.

~ JS:Il. he~rr'a:

fil,':: :i~i~el:d
author ) is a romantic triangle. A
divorcee (G lenda Jackson ) and a
homo ex ual physici an ( Pet e r
Finch ) are both in love with a
bi sual artist (Murray Head. the
ori lna l Judas in "Jesus Christ

Superstar"). who in tum shares his
affection equall} but refuses \.0 com·
mit himself totally to either.
The affairs. then. require a lot fA
copin and compromising 1.0 sur-

C~7reriew )
\'ive. mostly on the parts fA the
dh'orcee and the physician. It
doesn't take long to realize these affairs can't last but what i trUly
amazing - considering the genre is that one is able to understand
why.

-Fi ve Gr ave to Cairo'
J ea tured on " SIU-TV
Friday afternoon and ven lng
program on WSIU~1:V . Channel 8:
3-Sportempo:
3 :30 - Mis ter
Roger' Neighborhood : 4- S<.-same
treet : 5- Th Ev ning Report:
S:30-DlScovery : 6-l'he ElectrIC
mpany.
6:30- World Pr
with hast John
arle.
7-Wa hingl.On Week in Revi w.
i :30-The Forsyte Saga, "Swan
tf>ong: . In the continuing series.
Fleur seduces Jon but fails to win
him back. In the depths fA desponden(.")·. she accidentally sets fire

Soa mes pi lure gallery which ts
the . tage both for new tragedy and
new hope.
8:30- Jacob Bronuwski : 2qth Century ian. " Ethics F r A ('\\. >e."
Dr. Jacob Bron wsk i. author
of len and Human Values. talks
about the role fA dissent and the
university cxpcri n(."t' on the final
program.
9- The Movie Tonight. " Five
Graves 1.0 Cairo." Anne Baxter and
F rdnchot Tone star in an intrigumg
si tuation in a Sahara oasis holel
during World War II.

There are many marv e lous
t.ouches; when Ms. Jackson loses
her composure and sums up her
frustratioos in a single curse : when
Finch delivers v.-t18t amounts to a
stream-o(-consciousness monoJ'lgUe
at the v('ry ('nd : and a long. uncomfortable Bar Mitz\'ah 5eqUCflC(' that
gains on("s approval " 'hen OIl('
r('alizes that the director. John
Schlesinger. must be right in including it when hi impeccable
judgment is stamped on everything
elst>.

Th(' rea on th ii1m nev('r
alil"nates its audienre is because
even~ decidedly fAfbeat elemen:s
are handled casually. almost noted
in passing. The divorce(' and the
doctor know about each other. and
nothing i mad fA the artist'
bisexuality. Like that? Vl"ry odd
and. like the rest fA the film . adult
and extraordinary.

Daily Hours:
11: a.m.2:30 a.m.

Weel:days;

6;30 9 ;10
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Christine Jorgensen tells how
sex change made her happy
By Gleim Amalo
Daily Egyp&iaD Staff Wriler
She carries herself like any contented businesswoman might. She
lode great in a slinky black-and·
white pantsuit, topped by a giant
white hat. She sounds like a refined
arol Channing and ~ years ago
she was a man-George Jorgensen,
'-{;I and a talented photographer.

'0\\' she's hris tine. and pretty
happy about it_
" [ tried it and I liked it," sh saId.
hristine Jorgensen concludes her
autobiography with. " I found the
oldest gift eX hea\'cn- to be myS<' If.·
he told Thursda," Con\,ocauon
audience-the moSt orderly and
respectful r" e e\'er seen-how. as a
hy. effeminate man. he was
unable to achieve thiS sense eX 5('lf·
identity.
" I alwa,·s k!le\l' there was a
problem." ~he saId. But in words
and conceplS like homosexuality.

Floating parking
DETROIT CAP )-Edmund ra .
SO. a part time inventor. thmks r.oe
has the solution to do". nlown
De troit' s parkmg problem,
He ha designed a
oallng,
multistory parking gara e to ease
the riverfront car torage.,squ re.
Primary port for the floating
garage would be 011 tht- Detroit
River. docked near the Ite eX a
proposed S126-million domed porlS
stadium.
"There's no use wasting acres
and acres eX valuable land on
ungodly looking parking lots."
Craig said. He said the initial
engineering plans call for a th~
tiered garage Sl" on pontoons or
barge-type s uppo rt . accom modating at least 445 cars on each
eX the three decks.
Craig, who O\<'I\S G len Eden
Hospital in suburban Warren. said '
he got the idea for the floating
garage from watching a travel film
which showed a line eX barges ha lf·
a- mile long strung out behind
a tug on the Rhine RI\'er in Ge rmany.
As for financing, Craig said the
CIt)· eX Detroit could absorb the
building costs. whtch he estimated
at more than SI millIOn.

transvestism and transsex ua lity
were taboo in polite society.
solutions were hard to come across.
" The military was an important
learning experience for me," s he
explained, referring to the ~riod eX
time George spent at Fort DIX , N.J ..
during World War II.

C~'Review )
" I learned that I wasn' t the only
one who had a proble m ." h said.
A book , "TI e Mail' Horm one."
pro"ed to be the great t mflul'ncc
on her life. After readi ng it a nd
mulling lIS <:onte n:s . G ~rge b('gan
to think lhat perhaps hIS was a
biochemical
rath r
than
p;ychol ieal prob ll'm .
" There i no 100 per {-ent male or
female. Ttl ' limn IS lKI ." 'h said.
" alJ{l [ felt as though I leanro in the
dlrecuon eX " female. "
In 1950 G rge went to Sweden.
where he participated in three years
eX research and underwent as many
operallonS.
"I was ne\' I' in any phy 'i~1
danger," h sa Id. " What upset me
te rribly wa that a fri end eX the
family leakl'<l the story to the press ,
o mething
In
my
Puritan

1i!1!!!~~~~

More than 500 painting done by
inmate from the .. Penitentiary
at Mari n will be put on sale from
noon·5 p. m. Oct. 7 and 8 at til'! Car,
bondale Community High School
East, according to Robert Gaune eX
the Inmate Art ShO\<' Committee.
The sale will be coordinated and
conducted by the Beta Xi Chapter eX
the Beta Sigma Phi Civic Sorority eX
Carbondale.
The art shO\\' sale will include
l'~ilO UngS done in OIls, acrylics.
\\;1tL'r colors and pastels. Gaune
saId the prices will range from 55 to
SI50.
Most eX the proceeds will be used
for the purchase eX art supplies.
books and materials. persona l and
fami ly needs, and as savings for
furure need l!:><JI1 release for the inmate arUslS. he said . A sma ll per·

length animated film will follow llle
fearure. M . Davi said. She also
said ll13t a surprise treat for the
children will follow the film
program.
Fh' films for children will be
sponsored by SGAC fall quarter .
Ms. DaVIS saId.
Any mall children or large group
eX chI ldren hould be accompanied
hy an adult. she said.

Open 7:00

Starts 7:30
1 48 South of Herrin

_m
l

She turn" li\' ld at .. ny ml'nUon
the NIX .n Ad rn inll>·uation. but wiUl
good reasun. h' is a palled ,t
SpIro Agnew'" Ul!!!{'stion that th{'
b"lanet.· rl
ler s h Id rw.1 so le ly
with th . PrL'Sldent. h fi nds Agl1{,w
"a bit of a klut.l." en'r , il1{'(' he
ealk'<l Sen. Chari' Goodell eX :-. ..w
York " the Chn:tll1<' J~el1M'l1 of
the Hcpublicall party" \\'11('11 the lat·
Wr turnro D 'mocrat.

#3
GOING
HOME

Open 7:00 . Stan 7 :30

NOW
thru

TUESDAY

hrisun . Iu~ IISt'n has " icwed
the " orld and her ' If- from both
sidl'S of Ihe fence. She's ~ ~olv(.--d
h I' proble ms in her own way- one
that wa eonsiderro radical and
freak I h 20 years ago-and nO\<'
s h ' herself and happy,
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Gaune said this will be the first
art show sale for the Marioo inmates, but it is hoped that the affair
will be successful enough to become
an annual evenL

E
Y

Peter Sellers
··Where
.5 AiDer' 1

eentage eX th.., sa les will be retained
by Beta Xi Sorority for various communiI.' projects.
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Local civic sororities to sell
Marion pri oner' paintings

ChiiJJren.o; film jPs Ii1;a I slar's Salurt/a:r
The film " The Red Balloon" will
be shown. at 1:30 p. m. Saturday in
the Swdent Center Auditorium,
markin g th e begInning of a
children's film festival ponsored
by th SWdenl Government Acth;tles Council (SGAC l. a ccording
...~ Datti Davis. SGAC chairman.
Th film is based on a French
story about a litll boy and a balloon
and their advenrur in Pans. A full

background regarded this as a
privale matter," he e plained.
There wa a time when she was
banned from tl'levi~ion ~ecause sh '
was consid n-<l too ontrave 131
That was I ng a go-b for Un! ' "
became the vogu and inoe Uwn
hri'linL' Jorge.lSCn has travt'lro
the N'ltb n tv rou te "Ia talk show".
ni ht clubs, Bro13dway. summer
st "k and th{''' ture ClrCUIl.

Fri. & Sat.

t

R

SUPER SOCK

HOP
~----------------~------------------------------~ ' I

It if any be"er?
A change to manual operation of traffic signals at Grand and South
Illinois Avenues during the 8 am. rush hoUr has resulted in a ~
improvement in traffic flow. Security Police reponed . •"As long ~
there is a need our men will be manrung the COITl8fS. We" be there In
the mornings. and at other peak periods if the need arises," Capt
Robert Presley 01 the Security Police said Wednesday. (Pholos by Jay
Needleman)

Fre

or

Fresh Gulf Shrimp
(hot:: cold)

$ 39 5

Seafood Platter
fried Ihrimp... clams ... scollogs. ..oysters
dinners include choice of
potato. salad " hot bread

~e

Education conference set
-for discussion of fund act
By Geae CharIdoa
Daily Egy-p.iIID Stall' Wri&er

•

A conference to discuss the
relationship between the Collegiate
Common Market in Illinois and the
Federal Omnibus Higher Education
Act m1972 will be heJd Oct 1%-13 at
sm, according to President David
R. Derge.
(.;oUegiate Common Market is
designed t ~ i mprove h ig her
education and make it a~llilable to
more people in Illinois.

The conference includes de~tes
from the other colleges and uDiversities in Illinois, the Illinois SaIni m
Higher Education. US. Office m
• Education, National Association m
State and Land Grant ColJeges and
other organizations and agencies in
Illinois and neighboring s tates c0ncerned with higher education.
A principal aim m the conference
is to insure that individuals and intitutions in Illi nois learn to worit
with the new federal education

f~~o~v~~~J!~~. f:~e':::

.) higher education and coordinator
the conf rence, said.

:m

The Omnibu Higher Education
Act authorizes a ppropriation of
S21.3 billion ov r a four-year penod
to trengthen a bout 2,500 colleges in
a ll s ta tes.
GO\,. Rlchanl Ogilvie has said if
the act IS compl tely funded it

might bring SI billion in federal
education funds to Illinois over the
fw ....year period.
Among areas specifically mentioned in the act are new support for
junior and community colJeges. improved educational opportunities for
veterans. the strengthening m ocwpational education and developing
institutions.
Grants and loans to individual
students are also authorized on an

BIlle Facta of ti:e Cue
EAST ST. LOU IS, ILL. (M> )
-A legal battle -over .. vern
topJessuess put tavern aperator U
ward 'Bedter wt mbusiness but he
lid the mal&er to CGUrt where he
got a favorable ruling.
Ciralit Judge Francis MuweIJ
ruled that the ban by the St Clair
County Excise Comnhssion was unconstitutional, declaring that the
county ordinance as written

expanded scale, and a National Insutute m Education. to promote
research, is to be established.

ra

I'Ll )'()"~ slls)' D1
25c
draft

25c

re:~ts!:~e<!~':.:':t

sald that nudity itself does noc c0nstitute obscenity.
I "Nudity involved in entertainment has been held to be protected
under the provisions m the fIrSt
amendment to the U.s. Constitution
and the 14th amendment prohibits
the states from interferi~ with the
constitutional rights mindividuals,"

Maxwell said.

Beck r resumed operations with
three topless waitresses. as Francis
" Red" Foley. commissioner, announced that the ordinance would be
rewritten " to prohibi t this kind m
thj~ "

mixed drinks

eOOtI Friclay

Wate' tN

1___ .

3:00-6:00

lie.,,' , ...."tile t.6/•

I"a"" .t U, Yo", Alief
FRIDAY, 3:00.6:00

._1

e!ckle leers for every lears touchd0'!.!!::N

Southern

Job interviews listed for October
Here are on-campus job interviews scheduled by University
Placement Services for the last
two weeks " October. from OcL
16 through Oct. 31. Lists" interviews scheduled may be obtained
and appointments may be made
at the Placement Service "fiee.
Woody HaU, Section A. Nort./'
Wing. Third Floor. It is ad\'isable
to make appointments for interviev.'s as early as possible. The interview schedule for ' ovember
will be available OCL 16 at the
Pla<''ement Office.

Phil Frank

.,. NJON ELECTRI C CO . . St
LouIS : Engi neers . B. . or M.
degree in engi neering ( mechanical
or electrica ll or B.S. or M.S. degn>e
In elec t rical Or mec haOi ca l
technology. D~ r£'(' : B.S. or M.S. In
en ineering.
- ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF
TRAN PORTATION . Springfil'ld :
Civil engineers ( highway construction and des ign ) Deg ree : civil
engineers.
.5. GElIOERAL ACCO NTI G
OFFICE . SL Louis : Management
a udilS and reviews includmg but
not li mited to financial state mcnt
audit . accounting
y tem
analyses. ADP application and
use. contract examination and
-" terns review . Degree: B. . or
AffiA (acctg .. gen. bus .. mg mL I
Wedne..day. OeL 18
:ENTRAL FOL' NDRY . Dh·. of
General ~fot el . Dan\'llle :Six
month train ing program leading
to a p ltion In production uper·
vision. Degree Ind. mgt . indo
tech. . engr.
STATE LIFE INS RANCE COM·
PANY .
arbond ale : Life In·
s ur a nce s ale
and s ales
manage ment tra inee. Degree : all
majors.
TE ' ' ES EE
VALLEY
THORITY , Knoxville : Civil
engi neers. electrical engineers.

Refer to

Tbur.>day. Oct. ~

WALGREE 5, Chicago: ' Food
management trainee . Majors :
business degrees.

Monday. OcL 16
PROCTER
GAMBLE
DI TR IB TI 'G O. Ci nclnnau :
sales Management : Initially . an
intensive sales training program
leading to sale manage me nt.
al e
mana g me nt r e pon·
sibili ll es in cl ud .. : Se lecll on.
Iralning. and mOUV3uon of sales
organ ization : p(' rsona l s(' llIng
responsi bllllY With major ac·
counlS : dcvelOPlng promouonal
plan
and
pre entati ns :
managin g
ale
plans and
po li cie : analY li ng bu sl ne s
resullS : recomm l'ndlng aCIi n to
the company. Will talk to all candida tes who ha n' a tron Interest
In sales & sale m mt rega rdless
major.
Tue..day. Oct. 17
PROCTER
&
GAMBLE
D1STRIBUTI 'G CO. Cincinnati :
Refer to Monday. Oct 16. 1972
date.
.

FICE. St. Louis :
TuesdaY. Oct. 34.

+ACTlON : Peace Corps·VISTA.
Champaign: Volunteer positions
(JIIer.;ea5 and in the United States
with Peace Corps and Vista. O~
year commitment for domestic
programs. 2·year commitment ~or
(JIIerseas. Both dfer opportumty
to extend for looger periods. All
majors welcome. Degree not
required. Special emphasis on
health education and ago majors.

QuiCk
521
'"Shop 5.111.
Headquarters for

All your "Shopping
Needs

Weekenct Special
Prairie Farms Pints
reg. 31c each

2/49c

Prairie Farms Yogurt
OpeOingS throughout Illinois and the
nited States. Will consider any
degree candidate. Deg ree : All
major .

reg. 35c eac~

2J 39c

TEll YOU WHAT~ SHA'E TIlE BEARD,
GE T A HAIRCUT, BUY A SUI T AND
S'PES AND OONT CbME BACK {'
mechanical eng lnt't'rs. Positions
In desIgn. construc uon, operation.
p lanning of I>ower fa c ilities
I nucl ea r. fos il· fu e l. hydro l:
watE'r (. ntrol fa cilIties : em'lronmental
In" IIgallon.
Req ulremenlS ' EII'Clrlca i ""I n('eS and sys te ms e ngi neering.
<' ng ln E'e rin g m ec han ics a nd
materia ls. therma l a nd environmental en lnI'Cnng. Deg ree : IV II
longr .. clec. engr .. mech. engr.
NDER\ RITERS'
LABORATORIES. I 'C.. Northbrook : Civil engineering. electrical or electronic engineering .
mechanical en2ineering.
Tbur.>day. OeL 19
+ EMERSON ELECTRIC COM·
PA Y. SL Louis : AccountanlS.
- INTERNAL REVEN E SER·
VI CE. Dringfield : Our positions
rpqu il" from 6 hou rstoa majol'ln
acc ou lIlI ng. They im'olve the
aud iting of Individual and cor·
porate tal( re turns : the collection
of delinquent tax : r the deteCtion
and prosecution" tax fra ud. Our
professi onal emp loyes
are
carefully trained and are given
maximum ir.::lependence In doing
their work .
Friday. OeL 20
MIDWEST
STOCK
EX ·
CHA GE. Chicago: Accountants
(examiner ) Degree: B.A. accounting.
TURj\;·STYLE Dlv. " J ewel Co- .
Harwood Heights : Management

trault.oe positions in general mer'
chandlsi ng re tail depa rtment
s tores. Training to prepare indi vidual for section and store
. management.
mercha nd isi ng .
operations. buying. personnel and
transportati on. Degree: Bus . ad·
min.. mktg., mgmL . lib. arts.
Tue..day. OeL U
LYBRAND. ROSS BROS. & MO '.
TGOMERY (CPA's ) SL Louis : Staff
accountanl~ for 70 offices" national
fi rm" certified public accountants.
Initial experience on auditing staff
with possi?Jility for specialization in
taxes and management consulting.
Degree : Accounting majors.

.5. NAVY RECR UITING OFFICE. SL Louis : nava l aviation,
nuclear engineering. and general
officer programs. Degree: all
ma jor .
WedDe.;day. Oct.Z5

+

S. NAVY RECRUITING OF·

')

Aurora VD rate reported up
At.:RORA (AP I- The incidence "
I'en rea I disease In the Aurora area
has Increased dramatically since
196i . a sta te study howed Thur·
sday.
Officials " the Illinoi Depart·
me nt " Public Hea lth told high
school students that reported cases
of gonorrhea increased 220 per cent
between 196i and 1971.
They reported resullS of the tudy .
req
ted by local dei 13 Is, to a
high school conf rence.
Reported cases of gonorrhea In-

creased from 128 in 196i to 409 in
1971. the study sh(M·ed. Cases "
syphilis Increased from 17 in 1967 to
25 four years later. or 47 per cent
Dr. William Donavan. one "
tho e appeari ng on a panel
questioned by the studenlS. said the
stud y did not include unreported
cases " venerea l disease. He said
estimates on th actual total of
cases in the area could be as many
as 1.000.
The study mad no attempt to
determine a breakd",,'n by ag.

Luncheons - Dinners
SPECIALS
Rib Eye Steak Dinner
Strip Steak
T-Bone for two
Fi let
Catfish
Barbecue

$1.79
$2.25
$4.95
Mignon

BEER

!:i2Wi

10 am.-9 p.m.
11 am.-8 p.rn.

MUrdale Shopping Center
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Friday evening from 8 to Midnight

John Stocklyn and John Nearman will
entertain with gui tars and vocal.
Saturday evening, LEOS II PRESENTS
Barbara Pinair. , a young lady vocalist
and guitarist, from 8 to Midnight.

LEOS II
Open every day from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

(served with meal,
Mon.-Sat
Sunday

If you haven't seen it,
you won't believe it!

Join us for Bears games on Sundays
I

-:

I,
~

~i

~

· r~~$,~~

Japan,' China end 78 hf!$tile y~a,r~
with new era of diplomatic relations

•

By ..... a.Ieric:Il
. ~ PreM Wrtter

PEKING ' (AP) - China is ready
to establish diplomatic relatioos
with Japan. opening the door to '1
new era and ending 11 years Ii
hostility between East Asia's mOlit
populous nations.
Premier Chou En-Lai announced
.the decision Thursday night at a
banquet ' rounding ~ his summit
talks with Kakuei Tanaka, the
Japanese prime minister who dared
to step into negotiations his
predecessors had shunned.
"We are going to end the abnormal state ~ affairs which has
existed up to now," Chou said.

Agreements hy Peking and T«*yo
ends their state ~ war and goes
beyond the relationship ~ consultation set up by Chou and
President Nixon last February.
11Iere still are no formal diplomatic
relations between Washington and
Peking. The Nixon administration
continues to deal with diplomats
representing Chiang Kai-shell-an
archcriminal in the eyes ~ the Communist government that ousted him
from the mainland in 19t9. But the
United States has made it clear it
considers Taiwan to be part ~
China.
A communique Friday may
specify just how Japan proposes to
treat Taiwan. The expectations is
that thiS statement by Chou and

Tanaka will rupture the diplomatic
relations with Taiwan that Japan
has maintained for 22 years.
Taiwan is crucial to a T<*yC)Peking understanding. Japan ruled
the island for many years beginning
in 1. . . after a defeat ~ China in
war. Japan has about 54 biUion invested there and is the island's
major trading partner.
The success ~ the Chou-Tanaka
negotiations had been forecast Wednesday when Mao Tse-tung received
the Japanese It:ader for an hou.r's
tete-a-tete. Then. Thursdily night.

Stuclent Cent
' .... S_vi.
Dini....

trend ~ rapprochement.
Chou said "The terminatioo ~ the
state ~ war and the normalizatioo
~ relatioos between China and
Japan-the realizatioo ~ the Ioog
cherished wishes ~ the Chinese and
Japanese peoples-wiD open a new
chapter in the relations between the
two countries and make a positive
contribution to the relaxatioo ~ tension in Asia and to safeg!.lllldiJlg the
world peace."
He noced that China and Japan
have fundamentally different social
systems.

MOI-.Iay-lriclay
11:30 cun.-1:30 p.m.
5p.m.-8 p.m.

Sunday
11 :30 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

. closed SaturdaY

Tanaka
Chou
a glittering
banquet tendered
in the HaU
Ii the
People. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
Tanaka said that normal relations
are only the first step. and that he
will try his best to continue the

Ribicoff calls on Nixon to back
• substitute welfare reform legislation
By Jae HaD
A.uoda&ed PreN wrtter

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Abraham A. RibicolT. D-Conn..
called on President Nixon Thursday
to back a substitute welfare reform
y
•
r~~~g~SV!::lI guarantee
RibicolT introduced a cutdown
version ~ his original substitutl.' for
Nixon's Family Assistance Plan
(FAP ) and said it would become
law if the President would support
it Secretary ~ Health. Education
and Welfare Elliot L. Richardson
issued a statement savilll! that the
administration was not going to

Dr. George Woodward of
Nationa! Speed Reading Schools
announces a fall session 01 ~

budge in the direction ~ a com- would be $3.7 billion a year and thaI
promise.
"WI.' simply can't alford it"
" The senator knows very well
" The question facing the Senate is
that the administration has consistently supported the House- whether the Presidenl will take the
opportunity
to match deeds with his
passed version ~ H.R. 1 the Social
Security-Welfarl.' bill and only words about the need to reform this
country'S welfare systems. Ribimf
thaI ." he said.
said.
•
In its only significant ,'ote in the
"U nfortunately. it is not clear
second dav Ii debate on the SIS. i
billion bill; the Senate defeated 42 to whether the President really wants
36 an amendment ~ Sen. CaHborne wl.'lfare reform," the senator said.
Pell. D-R.I. . to cover eye, dental
The reduced version ~ his suband foot care under Medicare.
stitute introduced by Ribimf ThurSen. Russell B. Long. D-La .. floor sday brought it much closer to the
manager ror the bill, sa id the cost original Nixon FAP proposal.

reading CI3S98S in Cartxlndale.

The skillS taught in this course
will enable a person 10 read any
-.Iength book in less than an
hour and undetstand il bener. In addition to rapid reading the C'JUrse
also ef'T1lhaSizes ~00Ied study
IeChniques. bener lest taking skills.
and i~ concentration and
retention abi lilies.

•

students to regisler and vote locally
and re minded s tuden ts holding
whitl.' rf><Jistration card ... that the\'
probably have to register again. F or .he benefit ~ students and
resid e nts living i.n William on
Counly. Diggll.' said a special one
day voter rt,Wstration dri\'e will be

For those Who would like more

information. Wtthoul obligation to
enroll. a series of free one hour
orientation

from the friendly folks
at
studenl-goYemment ac1ivities

lectures have been

SCheduled.

710 S. ILL.

Show your SIU 10
and you'll receive a
1 5% discount on any
iacket in the store.

student center auditorium

\he Newman Center

715 South Washinglon

BOOKSTORE

7 1 0 appreciates your
business, so we have
planned a special
sale to say 'Thanks.'

-

6:3) or 8:3) p.rn.

crease in ...~on.

The lasl day 10 regisler to vole in
Illinois is October 9.

Students:

Oct. 3

Wee!. Oct. 4

AI.

Classes are limited to 12 students.
Gradu<nes c:A the course are guaranteed a reading ~ of over 1,CD)
words per minute with a delinite in-

held rrom 9 a.m.-S p.m. on Wednesday al John A. LQgan ollege.
li e :lls~ said pL:lOS are currently underway ror a special one day voter
drive al V11 .

presenting

•

Toe. Oct. 3

The class schedules require a
anend one class per
oNeek on the 8\lening of his choice..

~i~~e~i~: ~o ou,~~~s~: ~~esno~

this Saturda

left!

;IefSOn 10

County. On Wednesday he said, 39
OUl-~-s tate students registered to
VOle compared to a previous high Ii
only 5.
Di gg le once a~ain urged all

•

only
three

Thur. Oct. 5

eRegistration drive totals 1,629;
out-oj-state stullents now eligible
Deputy regi trars in the Student
Center reported Thursday that a
record 431 students signed up to VOII.'
on Wednesday.
Joy Botts.' a Leagul.' ~ Women
• VOlers \'olunteer, said at noon Thursday. 171 students had regislered
and at lea st thaI many were expected to register t'IV 5 P. m.
The previous record was set
Tuesday when 369 new voters signed
up. 1.629 students have registered to
vote si nce last Thursday when the
current campus voter registration
drin' began. . he said.
Doug Diggle, oordinator Ii the
drive. reported a harp increase in

AIIend the one most oorwenienl
for you.

Offer good Mon. Oct •. 2
between 5:30-8:30 p.m.

!r----------------------~
SALE!
i
I

Nylon Jackets

~

This coupon is worth
10% off any ;adeet
at 7 I 0 800k Store
Your SIU ID card
entit'es you to an
additiona' I 5 %
Off er good from
5:30 p.m.-8:30 P.M
L. _____________________ ~
on Monday, Oct. 2

coundl
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U.s. continues

Chinese quar1er d Saigon. It feU

~~I~ s~ ~.l~v=.m=

N. Viet raids
SAl GO
(AP )-American warplane blasted North Vietnam' s
transportation system and military
depots With more than 300 raids
Wednesday for the third successive
day. but in South Vietnam fighting
remained in a general lull. military
pokesmen reported Thursday.
Attenuon in Saigon was diverted
from the war to political developmenlS that touched orr speculation
that two day d secrel meeting in
Paris belween U.S. presidential ad\'iser He nry A. Kissi nge r and the
1'\orth le tnamese had produced a
setllement of the war.
Th
a lgol! go\'ern menl moved
qUickly to quash the reporlS. COil'

BrPlller jail
l prlll reduced

by 1 0 year.~
LT PPER MARLBORO. Md. (AP )
- A thr('('-judg(' appeals panel
Thursda\' reduced b\' 10 \'ea l - the
63·yeal· prison
ntence' Iven AI"
thur H. Bremer for the shooting 01
Alabama Go\'. G('()rge . Walla ('('
and Ihree olh r I>ersons al a
political rallv las l Ma\·.
Br mer displayed' no 01 0 11 on
when the reducu n wa annoulICt.'<l
by .Judg > Rose
H Parker after
aIm I an hou r of delllx'rauol - bv
the three PrlllceGeorges County Cir·
cuit Coul'l I dges.
Park er sa id he and Ju dg s
William H. 1\1 ullough and James
H. Ta ylor had conSidered the
argumenlS heard Thursdav mol"
mn. the present nee rePorI on
Br('mer and the transcript of the
CirCUli ('ourl tnal before making a
deci ion.
But he ga\'e no reasons why the
judges decided on the Io-vear reduc.
tion III sentence.
" ixty· three years is more than a
life sentence." Bremer argued as he
read the brief tatement which he
had written.
" I ubmit that 63 vears is su h a
sentence that itLS noi law but lerroI'.
the act of a repressive government.
the very Iype of government our
fighting men combat in Vietnam:'
he told the court

fiscating two Vietnamese-language
newspaper
tha t
reported
agreement had been reached on a
cea~fire and President
guyen
Van Thieu would resign. A third
newspaper. known to reflect the dficial views of the presidential
palcce. said there has been no
dlange in the .5. and South Viel·
nam('Se positions and lhat if there I
any change at this time, it i on the
North Vietnamese side.
Analv s t s aid th e y had no
e" id n ' 10 ue the ix-dav bal'
Ill'fidd lull to the polillcal developmenlS . They reported that Ill'
leillgence Indlcal thaI none of 14
Nor lh Vl e lnamese l)1\' lsi ons In
South V I{~lnam has made any moves
10 wl thdra \\' from the country . bUI
rather an' uSlllg llie lull 10 regroup
and resupply for a nl'W wan' of a l·
tacks.
I ncr('ased le rroI' . sa ppcr and
rockel illld mortar altack are all'
u 'Ipaled III the Saigon regIOn III the
week s prior 10 III
S. presldl'nllal
elcculln in 1\'o\·(' mbe r.
Ont' lerror attack was reporlL'<l
Thursday mormllg. A grenade was
hu rled a l a SOUlll Korean j('(!P in the

Saigon command reported. The
terrorist escaped.
Many d the 300 air strikes rep0rted across 'orth Vietnam on Wednesday were concentrated on one
major target. a sprawling mili ta ry
storage complex 84 miles northwesl
d Hanoi. which U.S. sources said
served as a transshipment poinl fer
war materials flowing southward
from hina.
The .5. Command, in ilS weekly
casualty summary. lisled ix more
merlcans missi ng in action . one
ki lled and 13 wounded during the
scvcrrday reporting period ndlllg
al midnighl 13 I Salurday.
The Saigon ('ommand reported 631
governm e nl Iroop k i ll ed. 196
missing and 2.346 wounded la I
week . and c1alln tod 2.879 ' orth i I·
namese and ViI'I ong were killed.
The allied command now have
reporled lhe:-.e total casualties for
th war:
Amerlcan-45.858 killed III aeuon :
10.276 dead nOI as a result of hostile
a ell on : 303.400 wound d : 1.681
ml - IIlg. caplured or inl rned : and
118 nllssmg nOI a a resu lt d hosule
acuon.
South Vietnam ~ 156.003 killl'<i
and 409.506 wounded.
' orlh VI Inam ' 51' and VI I
ong-893.569 killed.

N. Fret talks
report.ed 'very serious'

KissinRer' Iatesl meeting "ith(
WASHINGTON
(AP)
the North Vietnamese diplomats in
Negotiations between presidentia l
aide Henry A. Kissinger and North Paris ended after twO days. T hat
Vietnamese diplomalS have reached round d talks followed an ll -day interhlde. Previously. talks between
Ihe "v ry serious" stage and
Kissinger likely wiu re~urn to Paris Kissinger and the North Vietnamese
been milre than 14 dayS apart.
for more ta lks next week, the Star· have
Both the White House and the
'ews reported today.
orth Vietnamese have denied thaI
The newspaper quoted informed the two days d talk produced a set·
sources as saying n otiations have llement d the Vietnam war.
narrowed 10 the poinl thaI the Iwo
However. President Nixon told an
sides are bargaining O\'er a political
formula for cha ngi ng power in a~dience in Los Ang les Wednesday · ,
mght " We have prepared the South
igon.
11 said Ule mechanism for selting Vietnamese 0 that il is nw' very
up a new governmenl IS 10 be lied to clear thaI they will be able soon to
Ih e formula Pres idenl
ixon undertake their complete defense
proposed May 8 for a cease-fire WI thou I our assista nce. We are
throughoul Indochina and lhe with- going 10 end our involvement. We
will end the war."
drawal d American troops.

Celebrate
this Sunday at
Wesley Community House
Folk Rock Band
10:30 a.m. Coffee Mixer
11 :00 a.m. Worship

iumbo 12 QL fish sandwich
What a meal ! Try it once and you' ll come back again and
again. Great!

Come as you are
Informal & Lively
Uniteci Methodist
Student Center

acr J5S from McDonald's

You ma long or a stereo system ha
Ulkes more bread than you' e got.
Or you may think irs impoSSIble to
buy a good complete magnetIc slereo
system al an affordable puce. Long
no more. 1\ is possible. The BSR
McDonald RTS·30 \lIves you a 30 wall
sensihve FM·AM stereo receiver. a
BSR lurntable (with base. dust cover
and Shure magnet ic cartridge). and a
pair of acousticall y matched speakers
wilh good re<ponse . You can buy
the RTS·3O for under S180. Irs a lot
of sound for the money. The bread
you save buys a 101 of bread.

P-ve

K~singer,
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Crime increase cited
WASHINGTON

( .\P)-Seri_

crime in tile natiaD . . up 1 per
cent for tile fU'St six mCllltbs d this

year compared to the same period
in 1971. the Juslice Department an1IOIlnce.d 11a&niday.
I t was the smallest rate d ina-ease reported by the FBI since it
began issuin8 quarterly reports 12
years ago, the department said.

~_ Geo. RidlaniG. ~
aid tile iDcreue rate for the
January-JUDe period was 1 per ~
for both violent and pr~'erty
crimes. During the same period in
1971, the overall crime increase _
7 per cent over the previous year
peri.o d, wit!: violent crime up U per
cent and property crime up 6 per

cent, he said.

FREE

SCHOOL
•

'I (10'

Jacqueline R. Clark is sworn into the Professional Officers Course
program of the Air Force ROTC by Col. James R. Fenn. commander
of the AFROTC detachment. Miss Clark . a junior. took qualifying officer exams and spent six weeks of summer training at Gunner Air
Force Base at Montgomery. Ala. to be eligible for the advanced
program. She is tre first woman to be sworn into the program and will
take her courses along with tre male members of the detachment.
wearing the uniform provided for her. She will be eligible for a com• mission at the end of two years of academic and ROTC work.

Grinnell cafeteria
closes on weekends
By 8Gb Gnapp
Daily Egypdu SIafJ Writer

•

A 20 per cent cut in niversity
funds has caused the weekend
c losing of Grinnell Hall. the
cafeteria serving Brush Towers.
Samuel L . Rinella . director ~
housing. said Thursday.
ludents in the Brush Towl'rs
hou ing area are using Trueblood
Hall in the Univer.;ity Park housing
area , Rinella said. The closing d

·

--

Civil Service
nlay reverse
senate stand
A vote which withdrew Civil SerVice support from the niversily

Grinnell HaU went into effect last
weekend and will contin ue
throughout fall quarter. Rinella
said.
If the plan fails. Rinella said Grinnell Hall will have to reapen on
weekends winter quarter.
"The lines will be long the first
few weekends. but once the students
get used to the plan it should work"
Rinella said. The diruwr ml!31 is \ht,
onl~t time
wl\t,n
there is a
pr, blem, Rinella sa.id.
Many students leave CaroondaJe
on weekends so this will alleviate
some d the congestion. Rinella
said. He added that Trueblood Hall
has about 200 more seats than it normally uses.
A lack d funds forced the closing,
Rinella said The entire University
has felt the effects d the budget cut,
he added. Rinella said he hoped this
action would forsLaIi an increase in
housing fees next yea r.

$~
0 --t~

715 S. University
Stock & Custom Goods
"Belts
"Hats
"Purses
"Head
"Pouches
bands
"Coats
"Capes
"Pants
"Visors
"Patches
" Watchbands
" Best select ion of
Buckles in So. III.
Complete
Leather Supplies
"Cowhide "Suede
"Tools
"[)yes
STOP IN
"Your leather ideas
become reality"

revives the Sunday School
. Sunday ..!iv.:DiDg&
at the Student Christian Foundation
913 S. Illinois

Sunday, Oct. 1 at 5:30 p.m.
Supper 75c- prepcred by some
of ec.bondale's
finest chefs

The conversation topic is Godspell
Join us for supper before, after,
or instead of the show
"AIKIOO"
The diSCipline of Aikido is a way to unify the mind and body
and bnng them to a state of peace While at the same tJme
developing enduring energy so that we better do whatever we
do. Aikido is a martial art which says that victory over oneself is
absolute. while winning at someone else's expense is not really
winning . Aikido was founded by Master Morihei Vyeshiba as a
way to divert harm to one's own person. while not inflicting permanent Injury on an aggressor. Since you don't use strength in
Aikido it is practiced by men and women. children and older
people. For more information contact Free School 536-3393.

FREE SCHOOL PRISON PROJECT

Are you interested in Penal Reform?
Corrections? Political Prisoners? Free
School is looking to put together a information action project concerned about
Pena Iogy . This project will be open to all

people of all political thought.
Contact Free School - 536-3393

~~~:~~~~~~\'.~nc':~ ~~~:
~~n~~ p. m.Wednesday at Park

Lee Hester, chairman of the
E
management training
program commiuee said he hopes
to bring up the withdrawal topic
during hi committe(' report to shed
light on management shufflings
within the niv rsity
E voted to withdraw support
. rom the U-5enate at the August
m ling after receiving a I tier
fr m the governance committee
requesting reaffirmation d constituency upport for the senate.
Don G1adden. chairman d CSEC,
said the wording d the leUer was
UI\3CC pLable to the council and left
no choice but 10 withdraw. He did
not say, however. whether or not a
re-vote which could re\' rse the
deci ion would cuone up at the
. meeting.
Hesler. howe\'er. said he thinks
support for the -Seno te will be approved if the matter rom to a vOl
on Wednesday.
Also on the agenda are reports
from the parking committee, ombudsman panel and faculty-staff
benefits committee.
The annual meeting planning
committee will also report to the
council.

·Oldeat dictiolUlJ'Y
IY.NOVER, N.H. CAP ) - What
may be the oldest dictionary page
preserved in the ni ted Slates is a
9~cenlllry manuscript fragment
that has been presented to the Dartmouth College Library.
The rare item is a vellum leaf
from a Glossarum written in n0rthern France before 150 A.D.

Offers Students
6000 name brand items
at Wholesale Prices
7 1 4 S. III. Ave

Just a few of the 6 ', 000 items in stock
Stereos
Appliances
Cameras
• Electrophonic
Pana.onic
General Electric
Sound De.i. .

•
••

• Argu.
• Ya.hica
..... & Howe"
• Kodak

.Hamilton .....
.O.ter
• Sunbeam
• Proctor Silex

Carbondale's 1st
WHOLESALE Store Open to Public
Watch for our Grand Opening soon!

Sex info, cou~seling offered
by new serv ice on campus
By Jaa TnuIcIU&a
Daily Egypdaa S&aft' Writer

A friendly atmosphere and some
belp-if yw need it-lots of informatioo and someone to talk to can
be found at the new human
sexuality information office 00 cam-

~'uman Sexuality Informational
Referral Services (HSIRS ) wants to
take the tigma of "sex problems"
away from its name and put "information and referral help" \.he.re if}steael
According to Barbara Dahl. nurse
consuItant and program director.
the s ervice offers medical
educa tiooa I informatioo abwt different sexual concerns to SI
students. thei r s pwses and families.
Ms. Dahl emphasized the informal. confidential approach that service worke rs will take with students
who come to the cifice.
"We can set up interviews for
. students on a OnE"-tlHllle basis. " Ms.
Dahl said. The service also offers
confidential ref·errah .
Ms. Dahl hails from the Jacksoo
Count\· Familv Plannill2 Ce nter
where she directed that program.
Abortioo r ferral informatioo and
family planning cwnseling were
among her duties there.
She became program director ci
SIU's serv ice Aug. 15 when the
Health Service established \.he of-

fiee. Tbe human sexuality office if}vol\'es a cwnellng service lor
students. with informatioo relating
to infertility. conception. birth cootroJ. family planning. pregnancy
testing. venereal disease. adoptioo
avenues and child care.
While Ms. Dahl has begun to set
up personal interview appointments
daily. she hopes to establish an if}formal periodic rap session where
students can " voluntarily come to
the office and talk abwt
xual
ideas and problems." she said.
Also in the cifing is a well-stocked
library of educatiooal mat 'rials
concerning sex for students. Ms.
Dahl hopes to develop a library
Iwnge area . in keeping with the If}formal atmosphere of the office.
Located In Trueblood Ha ll In
University Park residence area. the
major thrust of the serv ice will be
toward dormitory residents. but all
tudents are welcome. Ms. Dahl
emphasi zes.
She and John Baughman. "
graduat student in psychology. are
rurre ntly L'OOrd inating a four part
series titled " What E very Parent
wa Afra id to Tell You about Sex ."
The first session. held Wednesday
night in Schneide r Hall. dealt with
contraception and re<.'Cived great
response from tudents . Ms. Dahl
said.

"One hundred or more students
were able to squeeze thrwgh the
door for the talk." she said. An informal rap sessioo was to follow the
talk. but the number of students
seeking factua l informatJoo made
the rap session somewhat u nfeasib le. she said.
Most of the students woo come
want facts. Ms. Dahl explained. so
she may discootinue \.he rap idea
and just give straight factual information.
The next session. scheduled for 8
p.m. Wednesday on 8th noor Neely
is titled "Confidl!nce by ChUlee."
with an aa:ompanying film.
T~' o
additional
programs
scheduled for Oct 11 aod 18 include
film ' tilled. " A Family is Born"
and " Half a millioo TeenagersV.D."

HSIRS
plans
to de\'e lop
educational programs for the campus thrwgh the student life sectioo
of Student Affairs. Ms. Dahl added.
Three professional volunteersone IS a s tudent- will begin
training programs as assi tants for
the service. They will work the
tel e phone Information s ervi.ce.
assis t with tile reference materials
and al s o poss ib ly a ss ist with
proble m preg nance int e rvi e~' i ng.
M s. Dahl said.

Police get tough on illegal parking
By Tom Finan
Daily Egyptian SLaff Writer

Flapping under tlK> Windsh ield
wiper was the fam iliar pa ly yellow
niversity parking ticke\. On the
da shboari:! wa a ci ty parking
ticke\. Also under the wind hie ld
wiper was the familiar pale yell<1\<'
looseleaf paper.
" You eem to be mak ing a habit
out of park ing ucke ts. Please don' \.
I like \,00 . The Meter Ma Id:'
AlthOugh those who ha e receivro
mversity parking tickets before
rnav resent meter ma id who g~1
rute. th v hould n' t et th Ir hope5
that 'thi representS ant"" attiwde on the part of Parking
Di vi Io n. If a ny t hing. III gal
parkers will fi nd 5<'curity P lice
ge lling toug her . E d Mc ·ue.
assista nt secu ri ty offIcer sa Id Thursdav.
.
1\1 u said hIS office I particularl v In! re ted In III gal
parkers' who neglect paying fines.
Unde r new regulauon5 . which went
Into effect Sep\. 1. an Illegal pa rker
with three unpaia tickets WI ll return
lD fi nd a la rge red decal pia tered to
hi Wi nd hleld.
Thi d ~1. whIch IS large enwgh
to obsru re th \;Slon of the d river .
will have to be scraped from the
WInd hield before the ca r can be

up

mo,·ed. It bears a warning. tl'lI ing
th,' owne r that if hi S ve hi c le
re<.'CIVL'S another ticke t before the
othe r fi nes are pa id. it will be t<1\<',-d
from the lot at hi experu .
M ue al 0 ga ve a re minder that

all car pa rked on
nive rsi ty
property must be registered by OcL
1. All cars parked on
niversily
property aftE'r that time withw t a
deca l will be ticketed for noor g l tration. The fine for nonregislration IS S15.

Thompson P Oln l ma le resid nts
kept a lh'e a lime- honored SI U
tradlllon whe n they staged a pa nty
raid W '<Inesday mght

sca led dorm itory walls and knocked
on windows.
The crowd was kept unde r control
and Security PoliC<' were not called
In. Dwg Richardson, Thompson
POin t ad ministrati" e assi tant sa io
Thursday. R ichardson sa id the re
was no damage to I.IK> buildings.
The raid started at II p. m. and
Iastl'CI abwt a half hour.

Th,' approx ima tely 200 m n pa rul'l pau ng 10 the ra Id surrou nc1ed
8 :11I,'y. 8 0wyer a nd Kellogg Halls.
. nnll' of the ra Iders contented them5<'1\'\..,;

WIth

hw ung. whi l others

Emperor's Palace

Serving auth.ntic Chin.s. cuisin.
Delicious Cocktails

Luncheon I_kdays only)
11 :30-3:00 p _m_
Dinner-n.rti .t 5 :00 m.

I'm Ok - - You're Ok

=~or TA 101

A basic

course in

Transactional Analysis

asklepieion foundation, inc.
The only official ITAA affiliated
TA training institute in the
Southern I/Iinois area

We're offering a basic course in
TA for $25.00 per person at:

Student ChristiQn Foundation

"Feast Like a King"
Dine at

Banan Dahl

549-0116
Comer of M.in
and Illinois

1.11

9 a.m.- i 0 pm.

Sat. Oct. 7
457-7868

Register early-We must limit to 50 people
phone your reservation for the 10 1 now

LEE & HILL YER
APPLIANCE CENTER

MAGNAVOX

4 13 S . I LL.. CARB ONDALE. I LL.

ENTERTAINMENT

VALUE
Complete Stereo System

with Stereo FM/ AM Radio-Phonograph
8-track player, headphones and cart
(Magnavox. the world leader in console stereo, now brings yoo this
really great stereo package that will not only please yoo( ears...but
also yoor budget Yoor eyes, too... the finish is beautifully applied to
hardwood solids. veneers and non-wood material! Check these
quality features: Solid-state tuner/amplifier. builHn 8-track stereo cartridge player with automatic program changer. continuoos play.
program seJector ,and indicator_ Complete audio controls.)
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Complete package price•••

only

$17995
Records and 8 track cartridges not included

' \

New city ~ttorney star.t s
of. ordinances
•reorganization
___ w..
~

DaII, EIYfdu 8"" ......
A system m classifying city ard inances. which has not .
been utilized since about 1956, is
being re-established by the . i Carbondale city attorney.
John Paul Wornidt has been 1M
-:a rbondale City Attorney for about
· a .mooth now. He is presently in 1M
~ m codifying the city' s orainances.
Wornick said ince 1956 city ordinances have been listed and kept
in numerical ra'ther than in a mort'
logical order.
" nd.e r the numerical sy ·tem, we
ca n' t do quick research," he said.
" Ordinances are hard to find. With
the codificatioo system, ordinances
will be listed und r sections and
subject matI r:'
a He said thi " 'i11 enable quidt
Tesearch and avoid duplicatioo m
ordina nces already passed by the
J .... "'...idl
city council.
He explained that Briggs, current
" This is not something new:' he
said. ··Eve.r y city does it and I am state' attorney and former city at·
ju. t continuing something that Roo torney, had initiated the codification
syste m in Carl>ondale and had done
Briggs started:'

.

Campaigning
may nel
.
.
studenls voles, cre(lit
By Daniel Haar
StDdelll Wriler

A total m 12 credit hours may be
earned by stude nts wonting on
political ca mpai gn co mmittees
throughout the Carl>ondale area if
.-hey are enrolled in certain govern~ent courses, according to Samuel
Long. prmessor in the government
department..
Long, who i now in charge m the
program, explained that an internhip course is now being mfered
which includes the Government 395
course on the undergraduate level
and the Government S30 course on
the graduate level.
In this internship course, Long ex·

~~~ s~:':~";ai~n r:~:tu:

•

in the area. An adviser, who would
be a member m the government
department evaluates hi work and
giv him a course grade.
" At present the course is trictly
tutorial: ' Long said. Any student i~
terested in wonting with a campaign committee and wanting credit
must submit a proposal to a faculty
member in the government depart-

~l~r;:' s~:i~'can coofront

political

reality," Long remarited a he
described the hasic advantage m
the program, " Here is a good
cha nc e to pra c t ice what the
te ache r s and textbooks were
preaching," he said.
The results. so far. have been impressive, Long noted. "I ' m quite
pleased," he said. The program has
given many students valuable insights, especially into SIU and Car·
bondale. At present he estimated
that 15 students are now enrolled in
the program and at least 12 more
tude nts are currently applying.
Long also said other gov n une nt
courses are presently givi ng credit
to students " ho volunteer to work 00
presidential ca mpaign committees .
Of course. as he ex pla ined, things
will change once thP national elections are over.
Long said he imagines the focu s m
the internship program will then
turn toward the specific functions m
the various government bodies, with
special e mphasi!' 00 local government..
Anyone interested in joining the
program. Long said, s hould cootact
him at hi office in the government
departme nt 600 W. Freeman.

Council to query Viet Center
Members m the Faculty Council that Pace send the questions to cenhave been asked to submit questions ter direc tor
concerning the operating paper m
In passing a motion during sum·
the Center for Vietnamese Swdies mer quarter, the council requested
to council chairman Thomas Pace.
that Pace send the questions to
Nguyen Di~Hoa , center director.
The operating paper recommends TIle questions are to be submitted to
• that the center become a divisiOll m Pace by Oct- 10 in time for the coun-.
International Education and that cil's next meetir.g.
the center make an intensive effort
Although the council does nOl take
to seek additional non-University up the center's operating paper as a
funding.
legislative matter, it was hoped by
the council members that the
In paSSing a motion during sumquestions may lead to Hoa speaking
mer Quarter. the council requested
to the council at one m its meetings.

most m the necessary backgroUnd
work.
"HC)JH!fully, we'll have the
codificatioo system basically completed by Dec. 1," Wornidt. ~id.
"After that it will be a coounulng

process."

. III. tiel;".,

Womick was appointed city aUOr-

it1.~~·A~ ~~ ti~':.1v~:7a:

Carl>ondale "won' t J!et a n experienced a ttorney for tha t sa la ry bu t the
salary is commensurate with my
experience." He ex pla ined he has
been out m law school only a yea r
and " opened an office for the
general practice m law in my
(Womick' s ) home town mAnna:'

Hc said he plans to give up his law
practi
to de vole full time 10 the
new job and will move to Carl>ondale from Anna as soon a pos ibl
City Manager arroll J . Fry said
the salary was just a beginning
salary and " the ultima le salary will
depend upon Womick 's ability to
handle . the job." He said Womick
was chosen from three applicants
and that five people were interviewed for the position.
-

IIf!f2

.t.

~Al.:r AT T~E

tlUN[I

COMPtE ~~ '__ .""_
AtiD IMPOI\T
IN $O"TILElN IL.

'MOST

The ci ly attorney's positioo was
lefl vacant when the contract bet.
ween the Ci ty m Ca rl>onda Ie and the
legal firm m Fierich and Lockwood ,
201 W. CoUege, expi red Aug. 21.
Fry said the lega l firm refused l!>
sign a new contract " nOI because m
problems or bad relationships. but
because they felt that they could not
continue to furnish services for that
amount m money."
He explained that the legal firm
was paid some S18,OOO yea rly by the
City for part time legal services.
He said Brockton Lockwood , former acting city attorney, "had done
a fine job, " but the city needs a full
time man to handle the city's legal
respoosibilities. ,.

Bite

oftheWeek--;~~§~~~

Nibble all over
apple/and,
but make one
bite count.

MtGUIRE'S

Giant City
State Park

Cold

Apple
Cider
8118 gal.

Take a hike
Pick a rock,
sit awhile
think it out.

Finally after rroch trouble and delay we're back in the cider
business. Plan your parties and Fall entertainment with McGuires Apples and Cider as your refreshments. Special prices on 5 gallons of
cider or more.

Newman Center S€eks volunteers
•

A program is being initia\.l'Ci at
the 'ewman Center to provide servi
for the resid nts m the Styrest
Nursing Horne on T~'er Road.
olunteers are being sought to go to
the home, according to Father Jadt
Frerker.

•

Anyone wishing to volunteer
should sign up in the lobby m the
Newman Center or caU 457-!t63 or
457-4556." The fU"St organizational
meeting will be in the Newman Center, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Hetzel Opldeal Center
ColDplete Opt leal Servlee
OptolDetrist Optlelan8
Contact Lenses Rtted

411 S. IllinoiS 4574919
Mon. 9

•

am .~

p.m. Tues.-Fri. 9 am.-S:30 p.m.

Saturday 9 am.-5 p.m.
Closed all day Thursday

~TC~

es
Red & Golden
Delicious
&

PeG"s

Fresh III.
grown

Jonathan

MtGUIRE'S
ORCHARD" MARKET

29 mayors give support

t;• • • •t..,.I.~

McG pledges emergency urban aid
By Lee Byrd
ANociated Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Backed
by 29 big-city mayors, Sen. George
McGovern Thursday pledged a
sweeping program d urban help including an "emergency" boost d 54
billion in revenue sharing.
At a new conference in which he
introduced two new campai2n
teams of metropolitan dficials.
McGovern declared the election
"will determine the fate of
American cities for the next two
decades."
The South Dakotan attacked the

Nixon administration's records on
schools, housing, transportation and
crime while denouncing in even
stronger terms "the unconscionable
policy d deliberately puuing people
out d work."
McGovern was accompanied by
10 mayors whom he had signed up
for his "U rban Policy Panel" and
" Mayors for McGovern." groups he
said were till counting enlistme nts
with 29 already on board.
Mayor John Lindsay d Nev.' York
said
McGovern
offers
"a
knowledgeable and meaningful approach" to urban ills whereas "the

SIUcups
will be
available
Tuesday
Oct. 3

Gibson lor the nation's first longrange urban development plan.
But he is already committed. he
noted. to a massive redirection of
federa l funds from war spending to
a domestic program that includes
SIS billion for schools and SL5
billion in the fight against drugs.
And while he hailed the recent
co ngressional compromise on
rev e nue sharing a s "a very
welcome s lep." McGovern said "I
wou ld increase that program
another S4 billion in emergency
fiscal relief to cities."

administration, in its rhetoric, continues to exploit fear."
Kevin White d Baston. Kenneth
Gibson d Newark, N.J . . Thomas
Luken d CinCinnati and Roman S.
Gribb d Detroit were among the
other mayors voicing their support
of the Dt' mocrati c nominee .
Richard Daley of Chicago and
Joseph AliOio of San Francisco were
named as other leaders of the
groups al thoug h they wer not
present.
McGovern said his administration
"as one of its first acts" would look
to the urban policy panel, headed by

Westown

Mall

Shopping

&

1I·~!on"'· 817 S.

Illinois

Two days enrich President's
campaign by $3.8 million
LOS
ANGELES
( AP )
Pre ident Nixon, his political
treasurv more than $3.8 million the
r icher (or two days of campaigning.
said Thursday that history may
mark the .S.-Soviet a greemen t to
cooperate in medicine a a "great
turning point" in man's struggle
against cancer and other disease.
Nixon set aside outri ht cam·
paigrung to tell the ' ational Can,"'Cr
Conference that agr !t'ments on
arm control. space and tradt' may
claim the headlines . "but I know
and you know that there IS no battle
more important than the one you're
waging."

CISCO and Las Angcles. with SI .OOO
fund-rai ing affairs the main event
in each city.
Nixon campal2ners said they
raised more than $ 1.5 million a t the
New York . dlnnt'r. $600.000 in San
F ra ncisco. a nd a record $ \. 75
million In Los Ange les.
The President remark!d \ ed·
nesday mght on that shOllo'ing as
.. the /llggcst dinnt'r in the whol '
tu slOI") of Amencan politi · ."

In hiS tatement Thursdav on the
<'Conom\" . ' i)(on said ··Californlan.<
ca
n tak'e satisfaction in our sleadv
Then the Pn's id nl headed back
t o""ard
th e
ne"'
lO Wa hlngton. to get a personal prog r cs:
prosJ)<.'rItyprOj!rcss 10 which ~y
report from Henry A. KISSinger. hiS
nauonal ecun!\" ad n se r. on two share fully "
day of talks with . orth letnamcse
California I :'I:1)(on's home state
negotiator In Pans
and. WIUI 45 t'lectoral votes . the
blgge.t si ngle pn ze in the presidenBefort' 1\1)(on ne-.. back 10 till' tial elec ti on. S n. G co rge
CaPital. the White House I Ut'<l a MeGo ,·c rn .
tht'
Dl"moc r3ti c
sta tement in hi name turning back pc< Idf'ntlal nomine.'. ha said \"K~
to po/iucs ""Ith th claim of " tcady 1O,'Y 10 Ca liforma IS imp('rauVt' 10
progres~
towa rd
the
ne w hiS eiL"Ction hopes.
in
ali fornia and
p ros pe rity
nationally.
. ' Ixun said. " 1 want verY much 10
.
Since Tuesday night :'\ I)( on had carry "lIforrll:l . ··
been on a campaign mission that
R
l\'lng Iht' Am erican Canc.-.:'r
took hi m to New York . Sa n Fran-

ociety ' distinguished service
award. Nixon
aid hi s ad ·
mimstration has follOllo'ed with action hiS ca ll for a total national com·
mltment to the effort to conquer
can,"'Cr.

t,.eillliz., itt:

.,,,,,-

• 1'&6.
.,..
."wieltet
"0, i/t Mt/
,,-,. .. "a..·'I_.;,.
C.""IIt '1.0,,_, C.",.,

He had a poiDt
HRISTCHUR H. ' 1'110' Zealand
( AP ) - Milkman Ron Mason took
hi ca m ra along after having been
bookt!d for driVing on the wrong ide
of the road.
I n OUr! h produc.'Cd pictures of
garbage trucks and e,'en a motor~'yc1e cop a 11 on the wrong side of
the road 10 Ule ea rly hours.
CaS<' diSll11 ·ed.

t . lit

H'·SI"

fREE SOAP PER LOAD
1st 4 weeks of quarter

42 Washers

tude nts' evaluation d the course
and teache r. TOIIo'nsend said.
The issue i being rMistributed
because of an oV<!r stock d copies
due to the 10lI0' attendance sUmmt'r
quarter. TOIIo'nsend explai ned.
A fall issue is being compi led
from information gathered spring
and ummer quarters. TOIIo'nsend
said. It is tentatively scheduled for
distnbution at Thanksgiving. he
said.

20 Dryers

• Professiona' Dry Oeaning
• Elcecuti ve Shirt & Laundry
Service
• Le t us do your wash
for you-20c a

Copie of '\Iirror' to be gh'e n away
Lefto\"er copies d the summer
C(jjuon d The Mirror. a teacher·
cou rse e"aluation booklet. will be
di trlbu ted thiS ~· eekend. according
to Ken Townsend. Mirror editor.
Copies of the edition will be
placed at variou spots around cam·
pus and near Daily E gyp t ia n
distribution points. TOIIo'nsend said.
The Mirror contains two kinds d
infor mallon : 1 ) a statistical
analy is of the course and 2 )

..."

,&.

Clothes Pin
8 1 5 S.IIL-Next to McDonald's

WHY PAY RENT ••••
when you can own a new 12 x 52 two bedroom
mobile home for t52 00 a month* 5 yr.linsurance Inoluded)
several of these homes located at our new park all ready
for your occupancy.
Bring in this ad for an extra discount!!

Ottesen Mobile HOlOes
102 S. Wall
4:;7-8823

* Based on a cash price of t3895 plus tax
and title with t205 down. 84 month
financing at 8.72 A.P.R. 120 mon.th
OPEN: Mon-Thur. 9 -9, Fri.& Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1-5
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•
Returning POWs give no political vIews
•
By J ....

va-r

~~wrtter

Three American pilots released
fro m North Vietnamese prison
camps new home Thursday night
and one said the American people
must bear the "responsibility" for
• bringing the remaining 400 men out
cI captivity.
Lt. j g. Mark Gartley, Lt. j.g.
' . Norris harles and Maj. Edward
Elias left Copenhagen for New York
• ter their first hou rs outside the
ommuni t world . They had
arrived in Denmark on Thursdav
morning from Moscow. en raute
home trom Pelung and Hanoi with
their antiwar chaperones.
A
Defe n I"
Department
spoke man in Wa hington said
arrangements had been made for a
tea m cI military officials, including
physicians. to meet the pilots upon
tJl<'ir arrival at Kennedv Airport in
. ew York.
.
The remark abou t responsibility
came from Chari . It was the
toughest. most politically oriented
: tat ment to come out cI an a irport
11l'\\'S conference but none cI the
thrE'C pil ts woold ndorse a .S.
pre ide/Il ia l ca nct ida te or offer
cri ticism or support for American
tacti in VI tnam.
" It wa my belief and the belief cI
the rn n with whom I lived in

(:~~~. ·:er~it:..a?:~i~ ~~r~ ~o:!::
will be certain. I have committed
myself to do every thing in my
power to work for their return
home.

GartJey commented. in response to
a question. that If lit> shoold choost>
to support President Nixon for reelection lit> saw no reason why it
shoold result in " reprisals" against
the prisoners. Elias, who plans to
return to tilt> Air Force, said lit>
~n ted ~o do more reading on the
ISsues 10 the campaign before
stating his opinion.
GarUey rejected the position held
by some Ameri ca ns that the
prisoners ~'ere propaganda tools .
saying: " If a person can tell the
truth as lit> sees it and is consistent
and continue
to do th i .
propaganda ha s a nas tv con·
notation. Whoever wants 'to use
what I say as long as I feel it IS
correct .. 1 don' t feel th is i an abuse
cI my right.~ at all. "
~he tug-of-war in\'oh,ing the
prtSOO<.>rs between .S. officials who
wanted to n v them home in mllitarv
aircraft and the antiwar acti vists io
whom they were officially dclin'red
by the North Vietnamese gov· rnment on Sept. 17 quieted deN'n considerably in Copenhagen from tht'
Moscow leve l c:,f hou llng and
reaming.

Elias added that the fliers '
decision to use commercial aircraft
was .. the best thing for all cI us and
the men we left behind."
TIlt> pilots denied that they had
been selected for release because
they may have made a bargain to
campaign against the war. They
said North Vietnam had set no cooditions.

Gartley commented : "One c0ndition 1 can say, no. not a condition.
but in a farewell peech at a reception given for w. a man said we
don't care what yoo do. what yoo
say. We don' t expect yoo to be 001'
friends , just tell your fri ends and

people you see, don't be our
enemy."
Elias. who bad beeo a 'prisoner
four months, said be did DOt expect

~es~:~t~r:
their military careers to be jeCJpardized by what they were doing.
"1 don't believe the military holds
truth against anyone," he commen-

ted.

Asked to characterize the attitudes about the war cI the men
till in captivity, Charles replied: "I
can say the feelings are just like in
America, pro and con. Well, they all
agree that the war should be ter-

miriall!d, that the war Ibcluld be_
ded:'
The reec:tion cI the mea to their
fll'St days cI freedom was similar.
They said they were v~ bappy"it's different and it's good," -Elias
com.meated-but all said they would
be happier still to hsr that their
friends would be freed.

On the flight from Moscow to
Copenhagen, as the Communist
world receded, Lt. Gartley caught
Maj. Elias' eye. "I'd say we are in
the free world now," said Gartley.
"Let' s drink a tm.st to that. " And
they raised glasses cI dry Russian
wine and did so.

BONAPARTE'S
f,lOODl'

~\\..\..'AA1S0N

An Am rican Air Force medical
evacuation plane wa on the run~'av
at Kastrup Airport wllt>n the fliers
arrived and its use was clf('red to
them by
.S. charg d'affaires
Ttl mas Dunnegan.
Gartley responded : "We appreciate your con rn but we feel
that going back thi way is the best
thing,"

N(lt"y pilots IllOY har p flown
:"ulllthorizetl IJollJ,IJing r(fitls
WASH I 'GTON (AP ) - A former
Navy pilot was described today as
teUing a $(onate probe that the Naw
as well a s the Air Force launched
pre meditated bombing attacks
against North Vietnam under the
guise cI "protective reaction."

feHow's testi mony was right. more
than one service is involved in
preplanned bombing raids regard.less cI I"ClIction. "
Schweiker
sai d
G r oep per
described two raids involving 15 to
~ aircraft from the U.S.S. Coos tellation and a third raid which

Sen. Richard Schweicker. R-Pa.
after listening to former A7 eorsal;
.,ailot . Willia~ Grocpper in a closed
~n ng, said he felt " some higher
helon" may be involved in the
raids which were 'i milar to those
for which Air Force Gen. John
Lavelle was relieved cI command.
Schweiker said lit> woold like to
have former Pacific commander
Adm. John McCain testify in the
Senate Armed Services Committee
probe.
'i am greatly d isturbed by what I
..heard this morning: ' Schweiker
'WSaid, and Sen. Stuart Symington. DMo. . added separately : " If the

was ca.'(>'led because cI weather.
1', 1\ was said. did not go on
two raids, but was scheduled for
the third.
The pilots were briefed on targets
to attack. and the reconnaissance
aircraft trailed, instead cI led the
flight. Groepper reportedh' said.
Since the time cI the raids was
before the White Hoose ordered
n:newed heavy bombing cI North
Vietnam, the rules cI protective
reacuon allowed aircraft to attack
only if the reconnaissance aircraft
received fire and m issi l ~ radar
;ignals.

* 1Sc Beer *
Monday Nile
Sonsored by Citizens for Howlett for Secretary of State

G~

Malibu Village
for

sales departnaent
now renting lor lall
mobile homes or spaces
eheek our lall rates
near e8mpus
De"r

Rt. 51 South
457-8383
4'5 7-53 J2

Pe id by : C'del. Citizens for H".I.n_
Creig M. Ling, Cheirm ~n
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BIG II 11 DDT BaaII
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Friday Night Sept. 29
'Happy Feet & Friends'
8-12 p.m.
blues & rock
Saturday Night Sept. 30
'Carl Fletcher'
8-12 p.m.
blues, folk
country & western

Changes recommended
in veterans' admission
By Bemanl .... Wbaleo

Daily Egyptian Stair Writer

MOVE seeks studellts
for part tinle positions
By Jan Tranchita
Dail~' Egyptian StaIT Writer
MobJiI/..a tion of \ ·oluntc..:'r Efron
( 1\1 ',IE I. a s lud('nt coordma(('d
5('rYJ(."e. i a cun'ly seek mg
\'olunteer to t<lff ilS ologa nJzation.
Accordi ng to Wanda lI:lemeyer.
ludent coordinator. MOVE IS a
stud nt referral sen 'IL"e that places
volunteers 10 campu . com munity.
and public agencies that need W
help of a pari urn
\'oluntecr
worker.
MOVE has " lots and lots rL oppor ·
tunities" for people wanung to help
OUL shl' added. Ms . Niemeyer. a
graduate stude nt In \"olunteer ser'
vices. said MOVE can place people
In rLfices. h Ipmg in recreation a <.~
uviti . with the Legal Aid rLficc
and draft counseling. for example.
Stude nts can also get IOvolved by
"' just being a friend" she added.
Ms . !\ ieme\'er said MOVE cou ld
also he lp fralerOities and orori tl
with sen 'lcp "rojects.
MOVE parU ipa ted in the Student
Governme nt Activity Fa ir Ia t w~
and received a "good response

C & T profiriPIH'Y
Ip,o.;/s spl Mom/a)'
The Department rL Clothing and
Tex tiles will admini te r proficiency
tests for C&T lZia and lZib at 10
a. m. Monday in Home E c. 310. according to Sue Nelson. department
secret<lr.·.
The IVb test wi.ll consist rL a
practical sewing exa m . A written
tes t hould have already bee!"'
passed before taking the practical
portion.

from . Iudent ." Many s tudents
slj:tned up to \"olunl('("r . 'he said.
·· w., hav(· plac('(j some \"olunll'<'rs
III jobs already ." Ms . ' lI>meyer
~Id . Om' 'Wi I a been plan <d a a
draft counse lor In Ih(' ' tude nt
hr!. u a n Foundat ion.
" We' re a referral ag.-ncy ." s he
conti nued . " ThaI's Iml>o!'t<lnL It
gets prop I whe re Uley' n: n('('(led. "
. 10VE has hs ts 'If aCt'nc les n
cam pu s, In
:Irb ond a ll' an n
s urrounding ommuntl i(.,. Ihill nc'<'d
\·olunt.ecrs. sh(' added .
Transportation will be re imbursed a t 10 cents a mile Or s LUdenL~
will be placed withlO walking
dista nce rL a job. M, . Niemeyer
said.
MOVE placed over 300 \'olun teers
last vear. Ms. Niemeyer said.
I nleres ted s tude nts should contact
M ~ . :'oI ie m yer or Mike P atrick a t
thl' . tudent Acth'itles Office in the
Stud"nt Center or ca ll ~ ·5714 .

F1.JZZY F1.JZZ
SO UTHAMPTON ,
En g land
( AP I-Policemen in the Hamp hire
force a re being encouraged to grow
beards if they feel insecu re in wir
jobs.
.
Inspector John Moore. who made
the s uggestion in the force's house
journal, ex plained that " the bea rd
is a sign rL strength and gives the
young Bobby a father-lik e image in
the eyes of. the ju\'enile lea r·
aways."

SI 's admissions policies for
vetera ns are among the mos t
restrictive in the Illinois s tate
unive rs ity sys tem . according to
Robe rl M<.-G rath . dea n of ad·
missions and records.
McGrath has recomm nded three
changes in vete ran admi . ions
policies to Ule Faculty Council :
- An Ill inois v 'tera n who has
finished high school. but has nOI at·
te nded college. should be permitted
to e nte r SIU at any quarle r. At
present, veterans mus t have a score
rL 21 on the America n College
Testing exam or have g raduat.ed in
w upper on~ha lf of thei r hig h
school cia ° to enter fall qual·t('r.
- An Ilhnol ' "et('ran who \ \'Isn('S
to e nter SI L a s a u'ansf('r s tudC'nl
shouln be JX'rmilt('(j to sta l'l a ny
qua rt r regardlt-ss of wh ' th,' r Ik'
meets rl' g ul ar adml ss l on~ s tan·
dards, The' pl'l'senl Imiley rt.' Qulnos
that all tra nsf" r s tuden'" ha\'(' 42
hou rs of "C" work to h . l'Il!!lb [(' fur
entran'e an~' quart,'r . M({; ralh
a sks Ihat \','«'r"ns ('men n!! on
scholaslJ( ' warOi ng Ix' j:tin'n a t lea s l
two quarler. In which to make
saLJ Sfa <: l l)J'~' prog r(·ss .
- I ll inois \'el('ran . who Jun 'e
pn'\'lously <Jlte nded S I . hould be
permitted to r(~ent('r upon re tu rn
from sen 'lce an~' qua rter regard le of pre n o u s aca d emic s talU ..
McGra lh
r ecp mm e nd s
that
\·,'t" ran ' who left I on scholastic
warninj:t or b,·low be read m itted on
goOO ,ta nolng·s ch lastl wa rn ing
l" ','n If lb,·\' were be low that sta tus
whe n lea,,;n!! I ' Present policy
requl rlos that rc-elll,'rlng tudents
on scholastic wa rning have JX'r·
Ill i. Ion of Wlr aca demiC dean to
r ('·,' n le r . Th ,· dean ma~' also
tlpUlalC a t which quan er tile rc"ntering ludent may enroll.
ML-Gratll sa id th(' n ",. admi ions
s tanda rds. If appro ed, may allow
III rl' s iudems to ente r I and Illay
Impron' Ihe UnJ\'ersi ly ' relation·
shi p wi th \'eJe rans.
If the \'e t ran e nt en ng the
niverslty req uire de\'(~ IOJlm ental
ski lls work to e nable tllc m to meet
reg ul ar ad m issions ' tandard .
M<.Grath saln thf' I deve lopmental slu lls program ca n bt> of help to
uc h s tud e nlS . McGrath sa id .
however . W skills prog ram should
not he mandaton·.
!\1<.-G raIl seni [hI' recomme n-

FINGERPRINT FIND
HARWELL . En g land ( AP )Atomic cienusts at a Bf'rkshire
nosea rch : tation ma\' have mad(' a
break throug h in the fig ht against
c rim e. T hev found radioactive
mate riai whi ch sho" 's up finger·
prints on clothing.
Afle r the subs tance is applied 1.0
an artic le of clothing. it (5 X· rayed
and the photographic pnnt oullines
the
fingerpri nt
c lear ly .
A
. poke man for Scotland Yard's
Fore nsic Branc h says the ne w
process " would b e e Xlremely
valuable 10 the police. es~ial1y
where cases rL sexual or other
assa ults arc involved."

dations 10 Executive Vice Preside nt
Will is Malone, who referred them to
the Faculty Council. Malonc asked
Ule cou ncil. which referred the ma lter to the undergraduate policy
commillee, to make recommendations on the veterans admissions
st<l ndards by Ihe end of fall quarter.

INTERESTED IN
NEW TESTAMENT CHRIsnANn' •
CatbondaIe Church d Christ
1<400 W. Sycamcn Street
Roy Enoch. Minister
Lany Oyer.

CarT1>us

Minister

StudenI5 & lacu~ are cordially l
inviled 10 all 5eMce5.
Sunday

BIble ~
9,45 AM
WorshiP
10'45 AM
Eventng Wtn/1Ip 6'00 P,M.

Weonesday Bible Stuoy

7'00 P.M.

For ' ree tranSpOrUItt()n to all servICeS
call' 54!H798 or 549-4268

J

Volkswagen

Italian Style

EPPS MOTORS
Highway 13 East

Ph. 457-2184

~

Overseas Delivery

•IS
first meeting of the quarter
SlU Gay Liberation Organization

TONIGHT

7:00 pm.

Home Ec Lounge
Out of the dosets - 'nto the streets

Coming Soon!!!
Something New

Correclion
This is a correcuon to Thursday' s
lory
on
advance
winle r
registration. The Bursar will not
defer fees lotall i.ng less than $50. An
error in the st.ory wrongly taUld
that fees rL less than $50 would bt>
defe rred.

McDonald's
paperbackJ

best-seUing hardhacks

HERMAN'S
BARBER SHOP
• Expert razor cuts
Friendly service
• ~lete grooming supplies
• Only shoeshine in town
. .. ~ grooming tor
the "... ••
203 W. Walnut
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magazines
custom-framin~

textbooks
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901 S. Illinois Carbondale, lllinois ph. 549·5122

1
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Martin Oil Co.
in townw. . _ Itllti....

.. •

Chiefs just might I\In in10 all they can handle from the ' Ntar gelling caught in Buffalo's us-t court1ry last week.
BronchoS..5eeve RMaey has ITlOYed the ckJb real well
1M 4gers should hale things prell)' rroch their ·own WIIY-

.
.-

Sweat Shirts
SIU T-Shirts
and all athletic equipment

Washington

Los Angeles 24

31

New England 13

Bowl uppermost in their minds. With two big wins ~
aNay. this should be SIBp Nurrber Three.

San Diego 10

stays QO target as he did last week.

Miami

Minnesota al

24

Dallas

Dolphins beat the Vikes 21 to 19 in the exh.bition season.
This one will be another bitter battle ..almost that cloge

h

Giams just may win their first of the geaSOn against the
Cowboys and Uons. But-don't sell the Eagles short.

a

Pittsburgh

St. Louis

21

S-COLORAOO
7-TENNESSEE
I-NEBRASKA
t-ARIZONA STATE

2-S0UTHERN CAL
l-NOTRE DAME
4--ALABAMA
~ICHllaN

1~S . U.

Saturday, Sept.

Boston College
Bowline Green
B ri en.m Youne

Brown
cal i forn ia
Colorado

38
25
35
28
22
24

Dartmouth

Florida State
Georei.
Georei. Tech
Idaho

Indl.na
Iowa S13te
Lam.r

lona Belch

LS.U.
Lou isville
M.... chusetts
Memph i. Stale
Miam i (Ohio)
M lch ipn
MississJppi
Mississippi State

Nebraska
Illinoi s

Northwestem
Notre Qame
Ohio State
Oklahom.
Pacific

··'Pennsylva nia
Penn State

•

Richmond
Ru~rs

Sa n Oi"eo State
San Jose State
SOUthern cal
S.M.U.
Stanford
Syracuse
Tampa

Temple
Tennessee
Teo. A&M

•

zo

34

Columbi.
Cornell

Northern

38
53
27
21
22
25
21

Drake
Duke
EI PlSO

•

~a;or

4'

Ai r force
AJ.bllma

Arizona Stale
Arit. nsas

•

T.C.U.
Texas Tecto
Toledo
··U.C.LA.
Utah Stale
Vi ll • . - .
W.shi naton
W.shincton State
Wich i13
Wllli.m & M.ry
Yale

zo

~:~rn;MlYdney

H__ rd
Payne
Lenolr-Rhyne

t:::::Tech
Mills8po
More_
NW Loui.I....
Presbyte ri.n
R.ndOlph-M. con
Salem
sam Houston
Samford
SE Louisl ....
fiW Lou isl.na
'l'enNSSM Tech
Texas -'&1
Trinity
Troy
Virli"l. State
W.. tem carOl l...
Westem Kentucky

ll-PENN STATE
12-TEXAS TECH
lJ-STANFORD
14--IOWA STATE
15-tJHIO STATE

CollerlS

Davidson
V.nderbill
Wyom ine
Tulu

N.vy
Weste rn M ich ipn

Oreeon St.te
Rhode Island
MiSSOf.lri
Oklahoma St.te
Fordh.m

Colpte
New Hampshire
Nortn Texas
Virai ni.
New Mexico St.te

K.nsas

"-TEXAS
17--MISSISSIPPI
1I-U.C.LA.
1t-AIR FORCE
~WASHINGTON

Other Games-East
o

6
7
7
17
13

17

15
10
7

7
16
7
7
6
8
16

AJbrillol
Alfred
Americ..ln

Intern"

21

Juni ata

35
2S

R.P.1.

6
,

Norwich

24
16
24
ZO

Sprinetie ld
Worcester Tec:lI
Northeutem
Maine

7
U
U
7
1
7

Amherst
Bowdoin
Brideeport
Bucknell
CWPost
Cortl.nd

2l)

Ie
23

CI. ri~ n

Del aware
C2
Frankli n & Marshall 11

GettysburJ
Lebanon Valley
leh ieh

24
31
1.5
38

M i ddlebury
Moravi an
Rochester

22
20
12

Sh ippensburg
S li ppery Rock
Tufts

27
21
26

··Hofst~

27

Mon13 ... Sble
Kentucky
New Mexico

17
15
12
2l
14

26
25
29

West Texas

Wagner

Fullerton
Wisconsin

17

Westm inster

Williams

2J

2l
2.1
21
28
30
U
48
34
28
37
2l
57
26
24
311
27
22
29
27
30
28
21
21

Harvard
South carol i na

14
7
22
12
14
10
7
14

25
27
lot

2.
17
2!
24

zo

26

zo

31
24

29

22
2l
26
)6

2U
28
27

zo

14
21

No carol i ... S13te
Rice

Qayton

X.vier
Tulane
South' n Mississi ppi

Florida
M i nnesotJI
M.~hall

Pittsburllo
Purdue
North caroli ...

o

7

U
15
7
1.0

o
o

Clem $On

Mont. ...
L.fayette

low.

V.M.!.
Princeton
Kent State
Fresno State
Michip" State
V.P.I.
West Viraini.
M.ryl.nd
Kansas Stat.
Holy Crou
Aubum

"",,y

Arllnelon
Texas
Ohio U
Oreeon
Colorado Slale
CincinnaU
Il l1 nols
Utah
SOuthem illi nois
The Cit.clel
Connec1.icut

U
13
6
20
12
24
1.
14
16

zo
7

10
13

7
6

17
7
1.

o
17
zo
9
14
7
7

Other Games-South and Southwest
Appalachi.n
Bluefoeld
ca13Wba
CIoaltanoop
Easlem Kentuelty
Glen.llie

•

3)

Both teams startOO strong with upset wins. This is almost

The Harmon Football Forec:ast
•

21
22
21
24
26
21
28
ZO
ZO
24
2l
35
17
21
17
2.
21
30
ZO
2l
25
15
21
21

It

28

n

31
22

fUrman

Wesl V• . State
Emory & Henry
Middle Tennessee
Austin Peay
Fa lrmonl
Brid_ter
He nderson
East T....
Newberry

Florence

Abilene Christl.n
Se_nM
Murray
NE Louisia ...
Wofford
Towson
Concord
Sui Ross
Arl<. .1 Monticello
Nicholls Stote
Albnsa. smte
U,T.M.B,
S F Austin
Texas Lu1heran
Ouachita
H__ rd
Florida A&M
East Tenne._

17
ZO
12
ZO
14
7
0
7
16
2l

,

7
U
14

10
13
0
12
13

7

ZO
1.

,

16
7
5

6
13
10

The Raiders play at home in a gowne they really ~. to
Slay in the thick cJ things thiS early in the ~ A ao.
here would give John Madden quiE a taIIk.

Jets travel to the Big Country, and should come aNay with
a Big Win 00Ief the Oilets. Score will be higher if Namath

C. . . . . .I.

West Chester

Montclai r

Central Connecti<:<rt ZO
Itloaao
17
Boston U
0
14
Johns Hopicins
K i nes Poi nt
Trenton
Ursi nus

21
1

U

Vermont
Wesley.n
Upsal.

13

Hamil ton

6

Brockport
Ed inboro
Bate.
Orexel
East StroudsburJ
SUSQuehan...
Tri n ity

U
15

6

0
7

I

14
6
7

Other Games-Midwest
21
25

Akron
Ashl.nd
AupburJ

Aueum ....

til .

B.ldwin-W.llace
Butler
capital
Central Michipn
Oefiance

a

Ie

)6

27

n

21
15

Doane
Ouluth
E. Cenlral Okl.hom.
Empori. Coli.....
Empori. St.le
Frankl in
Cra<:el.nd
Hanover
Hutin..
HeidelberJ
Hillsdal.
lilinols S13ta

a

Iowa Wesleyan

22

Kearney

35
U
ZO
14
2l
14

U
19
35
11
2.1

II

M.nkato
Milliki n
Missouri SOUthem
MiSSOUri Valley
NE Missouri
NE OIda........
Northem Colorado
Northern Michipn
Northt.nd
Nortnwood
Ohio NOrthern
Ottaw.
Ripon
SOuth Oakota Stole
South Qakoto U
SE Missouri
SW Okl.hom.
SOUthwestem. Kan,
T.ylor

24
20
30
l'
16
30
26
13
ZO
22
26
2l
25
2l
2l
ZO
U
15
14

W. .h lneton. Mo.
Western lIIinols

21
31

~~:iSO

~

Ball State
Wlttenberl
M.colester
Elmhum
River fa lls
DePauw
Ottart>ein
Indl.... Stale
Findlay
Missouri Westem

H.mllne
Panhandle
William Jewell
PiltsbUra
Anderson
Baker
Bluffton
Nebraska Wesleyan
MusI<Inaum
W.y.... MictL
SW Missou ri
lliinols CoIIeIe
CNcIron
NW Missouri
carrotl
ROllo
To,ldo
Stale Colle. . Ark.
cantral Missouri
Fort Hays
SL Nort>ert
Pillsbury
SI Joseplo
Kalamazoo
Central Mett>od isl
Cornell (1 __ )
Youncst_n
Northem Iowa
ElIIonsvilie
SE 0IItaI00ma
Bethel. Kan.
Manchester
lllinols Wesleyan
Anderson
SOuthwestern. Tenn.
Mil_.......

OtherGame~arW~
Ad.ms S13te
AnIsa
cal lutheran
cal Poly (Pomona)
cal Poly (S.LO.)
cantral W.shine\on
Chico
Colorado CoIIap
Eastem _
MuIco
Eastem Waahlne\on
Nevada
NcwtIoem AriIDNl
OcclcIentel
""-" Sound
San F_ncto
San Franci_ State
Sant. ca.ra
U.5.1.U.

(Reno,

20
U

a

20
Sl
22
21
U
%7
14
22
25
16
2l
20
U
30
11

17

for upeet.

Houston e1

the @mon
:y:~': ':. ogol·"'_i. "
o t b II ~F
•
~eCa5t toss-oP..edgetoPlnst>urg.

1~KLAHOMA

Atlanta

Rams pIa)Ied "dead" during eKhibition 88B)fl. and died a
little last week too. FaJcons should be rre:I..good chance

The Redski ns' ·'CNer-the-Hilr· gang S1i11 has the Super

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

G

3)

And if the Colts aren·t C8ft!fu1. they'lI aIIIo get caught in the
"BiIIs-1rap." " Unitas can Il1O'oIe as he did against the Jets.
Colts should win.

~~'. S{wet4 1It4Mt
71. S. llilnol.

8ufIaIo

Baltimore 2B

17

Even thoUgh the Uons are back doNn from being sky-high
for the Vikings last week. the Bears just don't have enough
to stop the Detroi oftense.

(I.e UI for teom dilcountl)

•

Chicago

DetroiOl 31

I.

New Ortaans 14

San Francisco 23

Kansas City 27

"Simply the
•
'ri.nelliest seryic.

Graa1 Bay

27

13

Packers might hold their own vety well - for aNhIle. Giants
prOIIed SIUbbom for the

BengaJs::~k-~1d
::=.

Cowbor.s. but

WI' n the first

just couldn't stay

1~~ht'P

... Ohio.

"""'"
""e. ""_............. uo
::~~U:1ves and Cincinnati coming 011

HI G H LI G H , 5
for Sept. 30

It shoo ,1d never be said. especially by
In the Big Eight. Colorado rreeIS
someone in this c:tazy business of Oklahoma State in a league game. The
forecasting football. ~. we' II say Buffaloes. r.ned 6th. should have Uttle
it: thIS week doesn't look like a par- trouble w i nn i ng by 27 po in ts.
licularly tough week for most cJ the Nebraska. 8 . and Iowa Stale. 14. play
teams in the top Twenty. Only about outside the oonferonoe. The Corfour of them really face problemS. nhuskers are favored to beat M inSa..watch the upsets!
nesota by 41 points , and the Cyclones
Oklahoma. still very rruch lhe Num- are 13 points Stronger than New
ber One team in the nation, shouldn't MeKico.
have 10 wori< too hard to handle ClemPurdue gave Washington fits last
son. The n gers are 57-point under- week. but the Boilermaker.; may have
dogs 10 the Sooners!
fi ts of their own this week. They meet
Southern Cal remained in the 1\In- No1re Dame, r.ned 3rd, and the Irish are
ner-op spot. and they just might have a D-point f8llori1eS.
troublesome ball game w ith some
• Another toughie matches Texas and
unhappy Spanans of Michigan State. Texas Tech in a Southwest Conference
The Spanans dropped out of the Top game. :he Red Raiders are r.ned in the
20 after losing to Georgia Tech last 12 spol this week..Texas is 16th. Based
week. The Trojans w ill w in by sixtaen. on our po.ver quotients. this oould go
One of Saturday's major struggles either~. We'1I take Texas Tech by
involves 7tt--fanked Tennessee and five poims.
Auburn. The Vois and ngers have had
That big w inner in lasl week's top insome real battles through \he years. lef'SeClionaJ game was Michigan, n?W
The ngers lead in their series, 12 the Number Five team in the coun try
games to 10. This year Tennessee (they actually Stayed right where \h.~1
seems to be the power..Auburn 10 lose were), The Wolverines can't ~(!Id "
by 18 points.
1et-«N.'I1 as Tulane has been mai-i ng
The Buckeyes of Ohio State not only \/ery loud victory noises. Michigan is
started their season a week late. but favored over the Green Wa"e by 18
\hen ~Iy took a week off after points.
lOth-ranked L S.U. I\Ins 1nto untheir first game. The Bucks, rated 15th
.n the Harmon system. will clip Nor1h defeated Wisconsin. but the ngers will
Carolina by 13 points.
.. in by 15.
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"7 Ie. ......... a w....... 1,,1....
See all Football Games
in Color along side of a
Pitcher of Beer
at

D11 f f ala Dahi

U

12
12
0
7
14
0

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 CUlL

101 W. CoU ... C'cIaI.

24 hour prescription service
-SIU T-Shirts -Cards -SIU Decals
-School Supplies -Magazines

University Drugs

Your

R••all
S..,.

90 1 S. lIIinoil, Weltown, Campul ....... C.......

Dally Egyptian

The

_I
c:lAiIiIn£l)I'.~"ft(1.'II.

~ .,..tor~II'Q~.:bO

AUTOMOTilVE

[ MO.ILE HOMES )

[BISt;ELIANEOUS)

MGB '69 ROiIdSIer. must sell. ex·
cellent condition. QlII ~·2169 after S.

12lU1O 1m. two bedroom dI!Iuxe decor
and furnishings. iK .. ShiIg carp .. in·

Brand .-ency. BritfamiQl ir .. $100.
ask for Whiteman. m-2OJ7.
6~

P""l'WOo.n tn ~tipWtQl.tO'\.f!tCIISJf

trwJ ~fO' T~y~ ~ F "~ l ,",
~bCBJIto~

..~~dI'td

n.r~U"rn"""""'~ ," NO'IiUt'~.,
or ~ fa h: Of'hor.. a..tIeG '"

'""'w

7II2A

::::.,C~,o.CUoIdIng No~
~ -....Minon -..ncn.r
I'

''' 'C)" I ..,~~t,,",

' .~"""'4IIIa~rv1IF1CO'\

\I!QIh \lllra.nWlIhau'~~

1971 Honda C8 350. gold color. 1700
m i.. like.-. call 549-2558 aft. 7. 784A

""'''''' ........
I Qoh'

,
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~n

L

:::.cv
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,
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OI"CW'f tcrm~ ....,.,.) ~

.'OR

'68 HD 12000:. Fulldress. 51600. firm .
549-0247.
78 7A

runs fine. spare trans ..
pa rts. Mike. aft. 5. 457·5042.

'68 vw ~rebk •• reIlu ill eng .• gd .
~ .. besl offer. 457· 7889 after 6 pm .

'68 H. D. 121XCc. Fulldress 51600 firm.
549·0247.
Harley~ . good

ccnj .• lOIS of d1rome.
best offef-. also 1967 Herda 160. ex.
ccnj .• 5m. 867·2583 aft. 5.
11M

'63 MGB. needs wort. $250 or beSt
see at apt. 1. unil 6. cirde Park
711 A

~.~·5~~·ar:s4ift.ff1aSn~::'

112A

~~~,:n:~~ i, f~I:"~ wiT~ .
Tr.. dI!Iuxe 2 & J bedroan. also II
10x50 J bed .• for details. 457-6298 if no
answer
549· 8025.
BA ll49
11 mo. old. 12x60 J txIrm .. 5700 - .

and payments. call 549·1086 or 549-

8730.

1970 Honda CL 350. h i bars. good
~ .. ask ing~. call Bob. 549-.4616.

:

t\l' TO~IOTn' '':

bad< house on Gay SI.

'70 Honda 350 ca. exc. condition. 5575
or besl offer. must sell. 549-2229. 785A

'66 MGB.

S.\L~

Mano r .

Harley 74 with side hBd<. good CD'I'
clition $1700. call ~·5968. Roger. 78JA

Conie"e

SIi~ray Coupe.

musl sell .
Wildwood Pk. No.87 on G iant City Rc1
SMA
Auto insurance; good stuDents salle 25
per cent. Upchurch Insurance
I>qency. 457~lJ1.
BA' J12
VW 1970. 18.000 miles. air. stereo.
clean. $1500 firm. call _days
453-2301. 549-79JO eveni ngs.
622A

493A

N\abi Ie

rates.

tune insurance.

reasonable
Upchurd1 Insurance fJqency .

71 ~

Honda. ~o. CLJ50. 1971 .
scrambler . S5OO. 684·3576 aft. 4. 715A

1967 f>SO Bonneville TriurTlP1. ex·
Cl!Uenl ccnj .• phone 457·5342.
716A
Sunbeam Alpine 1968. QlrlYertibie lop.
plus lomeau. l5000 acTual m iles. call
549-11129.
717A
MoIorcyde. Monlgome<"y Ward 125
cc.. excellenl ccnjilion. d1eap. call
684-A120.
BAI391

'65 VW Bus. ex. ccnj .. must see ex·
tras. see al 414 E . Hesler. Tr. No.2.
743A

Bus Camper. VW. '65. new engine.
trakes. lires. inc. iCl! box. sirW<. toilet.
bed. renl. exd. in & out. 51350. ph 457·
6356.
74AA
'64 O'eVY. ac .. auto. trans .. runs good .
549-5\149 after 5.
745A

'63 Chev. Impala . Good condil ion. 1115 ..
pb .. 5150. call Sept. 30. 549·5996. 682A

'62 0Ids. F85 Wgn.. d1eap. 549· m4 CB
mobile unil. PierCl! Simpson. make af·
fer . 549-m4.
683A
1971 VW Camper. war ranty still good .
cond .. 3700. 549· 5220. af. 6.

~.

~~~ cil~ent~~~~w,

1964 Olrysler Newpon . POWI!f'. a ir .
good ccnjition . 5200. call 687·1800 af·
.~

~M

1970 Ford LTD. 2 door hardtop. a ir.
steering . and !rakes. new
tires. phone ~7·2756 .
748A

12x60 Amherst. 2 belnns .. carpet . a ir .
exlras. 457· 7959.
370A

FUll set 01 Ludwig dnms and 10000
btu a ir cond .• ph. 684-2995.
1'12A

House. 2 guys need roomate. 408 S.
Forest . call 985· 2875 .
66~B

121<52. a ll carpet. ac .. washer. fum ..
8x2O awning. 549-0954. Univ. Tr. Ct.
No.56.
J71A

m.su~· el<CPI~:e~'d1 , ,: ~

' 70 12x60. 2 belrm .• CI!n . air. Spanish.
ava .• Sepl. 1. fully carp.• like new.
Sf>SOO. 549-am.
l48A

4 pm..

~ Ir .. n iCl!. must sell. will sac:rifiCl!
51Q50. 549-8136. 11 Cedar Lare Tr. Ct.
41~

Ford '65 LTD. va. aulomatic. a ir
cond .• leaving town. call 457·2517.
750A
1967 Opel Kadel . i n excellenl
mechanical condilion. 32.000 miles.
,nexpensille 10 mainla in. besl offer.
549-.4617.
7S1A

~g~t~~~tl':.m~

Ganaro 42M tumtaQie
Base & 1'>cl.e<"'Il v . ,~

rwiC:'~Ga~~ties~:

fer .

75M

Drafted. must sell d1eap. 19n VW
Van. OJStom int .• low m iles. great
Shape. a lso 1966 650cc TriurTlP1 ~
per. engine just 0IIerhau1ed. call Jess
In ~. or "after 6. at ~n. keep
try'ng.
757A
()qlper parts. custom painting. 350
Honda partia lly choI>Ped. 5700. 2· 74·s
compIetefy choI>Ped. $2500 and S2OOO.
Phil's ()qlpers.l020S. Pant. Herrin .
7S8A
LoIs. l00'x5O'. Crab Ord\ard Est
after 6 pm. BAlm'

$7Q). ~12

New Moon 10xS0. 1966. underpimed.
air condilioner . gas furnace . 2
bedroom. call 457-&09. reasonable.
591A

Trailer. 1965. 10xS0. a ir . S2500 or besl
offer . call 457· 7401 or 'MS-JG41. 6lOA
U·Park CD'Itnoct. d1eap. call 301692.

~-

Golden Retriever. 8 wks .• AKC. ShotS.
wcrmed. after 6 or wknOs.. 549-1301.

-

Small rolls 01 1eltCM!r' newsp-inl. 8
CI!ntS per lb. Bath 17' and 34" wide.
from 2O-«l lb!; . per roll. Ask lit front
counter. Dtilily Egyptian. Canm. 1259.

Auto tap! player. 5P!111kers. some
tapes. $25 ; sewing machine. 5"'; 22
CiII. pistol. $50; 22 cal. rifle. $25. QlII
549-1332.
rnA

fum .• bar.

=

10><55 SkyI ine. a i r . shed. carpet. fur·
niShed. exCPIlenl cond .. 549· 12AA. 686A
N\abile tune. 10xS0. carpeted. a ir .
also 305 Yamaha. phone 549-1059 or
457·5720.
687A
1968 Li berty. musl sacriflCl!. make af·
fer. Wildwood Pk. No.87. 10><55. 68IIA
10')(55' tra iler.

phone ~ .

2 bedroom. 51300.
759A

Windale 10xS0. exCPI . cond .. air. fum .•
S2OOO. call 549-8536 ~ngs .
760A
Marletfe Cartlondale. 12x50 Custan.
underpinned. carpeted. air. land·
scapect. patio. low kJI renl. after ~.
Hill No.19 and
761A

~·771/). Pleasant
~.

'69 Ramada Custom. 12xA8.

IIery

n iCl!.

For sale. 10><55 mob. 1m. al C'dale
Nm. Hms .• ask for Mr. Hamlin. ~21n.
763A

8x32 Ritzaaft. 2 belrm .• ac:.. 8' add on.
must see to app .• 549-7467.
191A

Page ro. Dally Egyptian. Sep\errbef 29. 1972

laundromat
swimming pool
air conditioned

Ideal

for Married
Couples
(special rates)

Dial 618-549-2454

MAYBERRY MUSIC
1.w Walnut
Murphysboro

=

_ ~. N<G .

Need one OK two ,irIs to share apt .. J
belrm .• 2 baths. 457-68.
6618

~. J8L-".

SIongono:la.MIa_

Hillcrest 10XSO. C'dale. a Ir . carpet.
buy or low rent. ph. 893-2683.

aua .. ty

I~

"om

Trailer. 2 belrm .. air. good cxrdition.
S65 ead1. 549-:2455 1Iftr. S.
6708

"""""" t;arce
many l&atv

England &

J""""oatts

~£Te ,epa.r

&

...

Great Desert Waterbeds
EconomV 516
Delux S36

1~ ()I'\ all ~b

CARBONDAlE
BIKE SHOP
801 E. Main
549-1632

=

=

call 3-4692.

6S9A

~pets~wf.·I~fC'

Stereo. ex. cond .. SlOO or rear offer.

691A

=
AKC

registered white Germlln
Shepherds. $50 call 549-1110.
692A
Guitar. Martin 0018 • . - cond .• ~.
ladies 26" . 520. phone 549-]057.
USEDn~tl.f'lE

Becb

~~.&48~~~il~·
BAI354

Macintosh (Mac ) 1100 Stereo. FM
MTPX recei __• 1 yr. old. perfI!ct
cond .• 1 yr. free serviCl! & cabinet.

~i=~'~~~
to dark and all rex!
1216

r;;:

For sale. Great Dane PUPS. AKC

~SIered. 549-2740 after 6:30 pm.

PORTABLE CASSETTE
_508J15

UmI'-ono ..., _

coupon

Downsta1e
Communications
715&'. . . .

t

10XSO trailer. 591>-mo.• ac:.. one male.
2 mile E .• 457· 7263. 2 tnliler d - ..
BBI383
I txlrm. apt .. furn .. J nns .. 510CHn0.
male. 201 S. Washington. ~·7263.
881~

dear1.

2~: ~~a~~maW::~~/~~i

Apt.. C'dale. niCl!. 1111 efectric. I
belrm .. 5110-m0 .• _ il. Oct :. 1 m i.
from CIImJIUS. no
Robinson Renal. 549·2S3J.
B81387

dogs.

!..\;..~ilrli::W~~. fr=

= I e. large rooms. rees .• ~~.

~~:~ZSmi~t::;

Need ~ to Share J bdrm. trlr. 1 m L
out. air. S6S-m0 .• ~.
6998

tenns. Melody Farms. 996BA1350

=ri~~c:m:. :II~
~.

19M

~

Chautaugua. in first block West from
end af S. Oakland.
793A

I

457-62119 ,n e.e1ing. dayS 536-2003.
S440.
S34A

~~ft!ng,.,~bes~

~~~~'!;~,::..~~

...,.......,
NA.FM _
LIIIpnco_J15

91,150 on ly

Reasonable prices

BBI385

We buy and sell used furniture and antiques at low prices. discount to
students. free del i\ill!ry up to 25 m i..
located on Rt. 14910 m i. NE af C'dllie.
Bush Avenue. Hurst. Ill.. Kitty's. S72A

Encyclopedia Intematicntl. full set.
lalJll! used refrlg. freezer . SeIIrs

scon 5 BARN
' rom Ram;
IfW'I Sl9-7(d)

~~Il p~~tar • .-np.

':\:s

Golf dLClts. largesl inll'l!ntory in So.
Illinois. starter sets-S29. full sets-S45.

~.

l'staole5~as

TV SofTldn,
"'
e'f5-t'ugs
""''Y'''''''}
,~

~. =:re;,.~ .

I

"19 S . Wuh ln9ton 45 7 .. 88.

Typewriters. new and used. all
brands. Also SCM electric portables.

GIIf\'1pJ$.

pt'ces

tOn

dOM to ampUl
•• , con d ltlon ed - c.'tJ.n

2015 Illinois

Used golf dLClts in exc:eI l. cond .. full
sets 528. star1er set 516. also 100
assorted irons & woods for S2.AO to
53.00 ea. We also rent golf dLClts. Call
457..cJl4.
BA1JSl

L.at~se

--

Rooms and apartments

MCI .110 ... "..,. hgh'

762A

12xSS Ek::ana mill .• J br •• air. new cpt.,
storage shed. call 549-2558 aft. 7. 79QA

all utilities paid

2 blks. from campus

Yard sale. 517 N. Sp-inger. SlIt. k
792A
women's doIt1es. etc.

BICYCLES

~~~~~~~:lm:

'70 12x60. 2 txIrm .• cen. a ir. Spanish.

Fum. Rooms & Apts.
at the PYRAMIDS
516 S. Rawlings

Woman's bike. wardrobe 7·lClJ" x2A".
dresser. 684~725 .
TnA

GIBSON. -.1T2ER.

MJrphysboro.

'67 Honda 305. custom eKe. cond .•
$D). 307 W. College.
T19A

Austin Healy. '65. 3000, MKI ". like

4.'lSA

Irish Setter PUPS. AKC registered.

~\~ ~1m.house

66SB
Gehm home for _ywarcI boys needs
inmate. S6S-m0. . TOM'! and Country
No. 115. ~ .
6668

T10A

Golf dLClts still in plastic COIIerS. will
sell for half. QlII ~..cJl4 .
BA1JS2

1968 Camaro 350. 4-5peed . less than
21 .000 actual m iles. mint condition.
phone 549· 3009 after 5.
709A

must sell . call 549-4954. Frost No.19.

:=.=:'~'$:~. ~~. br~

lens for Pentax. «Xmm .• Seliger.
horses. 8 yr. gefding . gaited mare. 6
mo. filly. J yr. mare, bred. 893-277~ .
767A

NICI! apt. close to CIIfT1IlU$. a .c .. ;.

Gas steM'. refrig .• 687·240S IIfler 5.

New & reIluill radiators. bat1eries.
generator starters. large selection af
used auto parts. reIluill tr--.-.issions
& used ones. 687· 1061.
SS3A

1963 Ford. small va. automatic. make
offer. phone 549-3009 after 5.
70IIA

HOM~ )

765A

~am~.up,

66J8

:r;:.~t!e:~~

Conn French nom. call 893-2360 after
5:30.
769A

Downstate

Hydroplane. 4·-a·. light_1111. with 5
"". Sea King out-board. phone 549-3009
after 5.
707A

( ~OHIL~

=:

Hewi".

~~ ~I.I

'68 Honda C L175. IIery good condition.
see al 401 Sycamore. $D) .
706A

1967 Rambler Rebel . 6cy1 .• S5OO. ava .•
l--G-JS17.
649A

5100 IIJys BS 175 or Yamaha 80. call
549-3818.
78QA

Cl!nts. 114

va.

752A

1963 Ford. only 5195. nn.. call 549·
~ good used car. see any time.

7~

Garage sale. Thurs. & Fri. eve .• after
new zippers & bJltons. 10

:g~shed~r~. :::;"'~

Yashica JSmm w ith Braun strobe. ex·
cellent cond .• firsl • • ~-42n. 768A

Communications
715 S. Illinois

'1\.4 Ford Galax ie
good solid car.
good I,res. reasonable. ~-2301. 705A

'71 SunAci 90. exCPIlent condition.
5250. 549-e.67 after 5.
753A
For sale. 1962 Impala Chevrolet . call
549·J1(T.i . ask for Mr. Hamlin. 7~

For sale. German Shepherd dog. reg .•

766A

(MISt;ELIANEOUS)

POWI!f'

Chev . ·64IkyI .. new Ii res. shocks and
ball joints. runs good. no rust . radiohealer. ~76 .
749A

~~ t:1:;;.~~' ame~
choice. 893-2478.

$D).

pm. or see al No.40 C'dale ~ .
Hmes.
74M

Apt .• a"rac:tl\lll!. 1 or 2 men. 1007 W.
Cherry. 549·1187. utilit ies . fum ..
reasonable. afler 4.
6618

ntA

txIrm .. ~ .
687·2915.

1968 Ford Torino GT. POWI!f' steering
and brakes. automatic. ' V-a· 867·2554,
aft . 5.
65JA

'68 8SA Victor 441 .. SOI.nl condil ion.
$175 or car & cash. ~1.
681A

Air cond .. 10.000 btu. 11OV. dbIe. bed &
frame. 24" girlS bike. QlII 549·2557.
719A
I rish Setter PI4lI5. Cobden. AKC. fiefd
type. 555. Rendlemans. 893-2600. 720A

Us preoe-.S90SO
.al p'
SIB!!!>

Kawasak , 750 Mad1 IV. musl sell . 2
zm m iles. De Lin Mar
Tr. 0 .. No. l1. see afler J .
680A

Severs Rentals
G E. Walnut

Console stereo. tape. Ilhono. AM-FM
Slen!o. $175. or best offer. 457·2684.

"'-'1gne'OC CN11 _

months old.

,

lor ...

Cat noM hils all ShotS. Icrghilired
tabby. 55. call 549·lOS2 e.e1ings. 71SA

BA1l1 J

Windsor

IOx60.

'63 Impala 8. stick. some rusl. perfect
ruTling ccnj .• 549· 7155 aft 5.
71lA
1967 Chev .• Corva ir . exCl!lIent conL
auto. trans .• call after 5. ~1.

Houses ApIa. TrailerS
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

BoIIt 15' with ~ "". NWroxy. litis.
trailer ; 1968 BSA 441 Victor ; 8 mm.
mov ie
v iewer .
best .
offer. 549-7549.
69SA

ti pool . carpet. J
ac .• shed. underpin.
J69A

457~1J1 .

IIery

'69 VW SQBK . excellenl condition.
engine compIelely reIluill. \185·2574.
623A

J

Fe• • E~T

t.ea~IW'9tl"llAltlrlMod tn

Pay

FOR RENT

J

H5e. trlrs.. C·dlie. 1 txIrm .• S5O-S6O
mnthIy.• 2 txIrms .• 10XSO. 5100 mthlv .•
immed. posses .. 1V. miles from camr;.~.dogs . Robinson Rentll~8~

=.

1~.~~:."~lmki

detllils.

'!:lB

J bel. deluxe ITIClDiIe homes for rent,
• !lei' month per ~. for detailS.
457~ If noans-.- 549--8025. 881366
Home _ t home and refinements.

:;:t~ ~:m':! & MII~J:8

Male 10 Share rent in 3 rm. apt .• S6SlOB S. Graham. S49-~. JO)8

mo..

STUDENT RENTALS
Apartments and MobIle

Homes
Mobile Home Spaces
GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
afIIotlacalOd2m1 .

-on_EnlIId..
" " " - - 1m
~

Phone 457-.4C22
Female 10 Share rent in J rm. apl.
~~~.. 401 E . Snidei'. apt. 1 . ~
M ·boI'o. ITIClDiIe home. 1m . 12XS2. In
prlv. resident aree. cenl. IIlr. car·
peted. 5125 mo.. call aft. S. ~I
BBIJ90

-

lletloD Classlfleils Work!

•

)

~========:

Mini-Kool

.-

~:~.~r.rltoshere~

I need I or 2 girls for 12XS2ac. trailer.
SSIHno .• plus utilities. call s.9-0222 af·
ter S.
73018

Compact
Refridgerators
for rent

•

J
'-----1l.8 RENT

(

'Trailer for two furnished . S6S per per.
after S.
73S8

549~

.sen. call Soe9-2AOoI

Girl wanted to shere trlr .•

own

7601 .

7238

bedrm .• cl~ to campus. S75-<no.• s.9.

Artsy-craftsy female to shere room
w-same in large CXUltry house 2 m i.
from town. S53-mo .• info. .s7·7343. 7th
~B W. of Giant Cty. Rd . on E . Prk.
For rent. carbondale. fra i l~. small
2-bedroom ard .ingle bedroom. S6S
. ~~~e. S7S double. plus ut i llt ies ' 7~
Room for rent. Sl5O<!tr.. utilities
incl .. call llfeli r-da Noore s,c9·2881.

n68

carbondale trailer spaces. Roocame

'lot:'w• •rP"v:i:.
~t~~a:a~
call at offioes • .s7-6Cl5 or s.9.
7368

3478.

Herrin House ; elegant 3 bedroom
brick. a lmost new. beautiful W ill·in
kitchen. 2 baths. landscaped. m ,ooo;
Alexander Reo)1 Estate. 109 S. 13th.
Herrin. Illinois. ph. 9"·2334 or 942·
5121).
661392

li.4>Iex. fully fum.

New I bedrm.

==.~~st~~
_ itresses. no experience 1II!OI!S5arY.

M1ni-Kool
Ccmpact
Refridgerators
for rent
S49-0234

full or part time. good ~ . good

l:r~:n~~.3"~

nM:.

Main .

Part time. must type. will frain. call
for appoinfr'rlent Wed. and Ttur .• 6 :00
to
8 : 00 .
S.9· ~71 .
71SC
Guys to do d ishes for meals only.

f: t.;:'i': ~~ a~

=~e

n6C

Pyramid dorm.

Retail men's fashion specialty store
haS opening for part time experienced
salesman; must be highly motivated
~.

send

&

resume to Box ..

6CI39~

SERVICES

a ir . spaces also avail.. l-bedrm. & 3
bedrm. fr .• s,c9·7513.
B61393
M'boro. mobile home. 1971 . 12XS2. in
priv. resident area. cent. a ir. car·
peted. 5125 mo.• call aft. 6. ~1.
661 370

move,

"·.",~TE. )

[ HELP

Typing & Reproduction

Services

Gu«_ - . T...... on IBM
~0II0eIP, ,""...

SQ.,.

t'WG at
e.rong
" " ' - Typm UII

Twc-rfW Aerol

<Nock ~

•

TRAILERS
Nany SizesStill Available
SOx10
per month

sao

several locations

A large. I-tx:lrm. fr .• ac.. mod. fum .. 2
m i. univ. sm. clean. ~iet court. s.9.
.uBI.
661398

StudMt mo.:;1 rent frailer. can't meet
payments. 12X50. 2 bd .• furnished . ex.
c:anditlOn. real d~ to ~. by
Oct. I. S12G-mo .• Chuck. Soe9-3nO. 773B
Nice fum. two txIrm. house. SIIIO mo.•
per. 31. Sycamore. Soe9-363 1. 7988

6oClol.

Share room in house. nice area. see us

~!i.~~:~~.~ · ~~et.n. ~J
ViK2IIfICV for one g irl in trailer. call

7JOB

in frailer. call
73IB

Desoto. men elf . apt .. ~·mo .•
utilities paid ! ph. 867·201.
732B

549-6778

nlel'

Student papers. theses. books typed .

Call :

Highest qua li ty. Guaranteed no

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144
1·2·3 bedroom apts and houses in

ccuntry. 72S South Division. carter·
ville. 98S-6OOO.

5768

MOBILE HOME SPACES

pay by quarter
and SAVE

ViiI.

sirclle or dcdlIe for both
and men students . easy
d istance of campus. all
_ Iks. with kitchen. dinircl.
lounge facilities. Ioef'Y am·
petitlw~' rates with all utilities indl.ded. froStIess refrigerators. ~ I

_

FumohocI

""""""'"

&i

~y

fum .• good
location. call 12'-' 5:30 pm. and
8 : 30 pm . . 5.9· 1977.
BBUOO
I bdnn. apl..

_01

Furnished
efficiency
apts. Close to campus
and town. All utilities
incL except elec.
No

lease required.

..

ace

01

f

S

Uf\IU AM.A.ft~

t

uN

~~~~EEC

Every morning

Free klltrns. QIIe. litter frained. call
.s7·S26I .
61SJ

6OCIoyS.o.,.,._nalabol

Gigantic ammunity yard sale and

Downstate
Communications
71S

s

auction.

111.,.,..\

saturday.

October 7. 51 U

" ' - perking lot. E~ invited
10 participIItr. For Info. on ~ rentals. call the 0Iamber oKlOt. Soe9-21~
8J132S

o
o
o

3 MONTHS AT S3.(IO
6 MONTHS AT S6.00
12MONTHSAT S9.00

Mini-Kool
Compact

Refridgerators
for rent
549-0234

Ooy 5e<vlc.

.v.n

Send the
Daily Egyptian to:

leW S 11I.nc>tS

Eany Leemircl Infant Center is

( HELP ,,' ANTE. )
Orderlies.

tr.

_lenced. military ex·il.

perIence ac:ceptabIe. positicns _

=
1mrTl.

shift bonus. eox.oeIlent

equal

.t::ral.,n

~ty

em-

~ :P:~

702C

Blind student rwaIs _

to r-.d

:''r~~;i~lfs.an

'==

w.nted : alCIk. _ ilres3a. bartenders. J im ' s P iz:m. ~. inquire lIf·
IIer . :CJl.

8CWC

Ihort_
-"",*"",,,-

Male or Female
no.e

To W8WI .-G QiOtIIh CIt

AC. call 457-6054,
549-4357, 549-7335.

Fiw -at pottery course. starting
Oct. 2. moostly throwing. call .s7.an.
~ 2: 30 and 5:00 pm.
7aJ

STEFlEO~
rt!'Oiw Al l ~AnCJS

he,I '_

it

!SII

Blr1U1OI' Glt!

:rl~_~~~~.~
01 SCOU NT HOUSI NG

•

Rece ive t he
lAily Egy ptian

613E

Call 549-8333

benefits and

$pedal sale of I r ish Setters. I)l.q)ies.
f.ielody Farm. 9Ilt>-3232.
BBI.oI

Lost. a male Irish SeIter. please

return to llferlin's alnSlrudion or call
5019-5917. ask for Neal • .--a. 673G

~~~.s::t.
~~~';;~
UIJ

~57 · "" .

Service.

Copy

an.

M'boro apt .• 3 nice rms.• all fum .•
687·

one yr.

=. ~~~~di~

MonagrMnmong
NagkiM .nd "-" Ch!'S

l...ocMed t mile not1tI en Rl51
Tum .." I.... -lot_Is
. MopIe c;,,,,,,,

For rent. mobile homes. c.amtria.
call 98S-3422.
IOIB

ajlP.

FNN.UN(;EM~'TS)

Wedding Invitations
$10.95 per 100

LMgo LoU

Gu« _
__
~,*"rng

Trailer. No. 23 1000 ~ . Park. 2
=~ . a ir. gas heat. $ISO

Grey tiger female cat.

old. lost. last seen at brush towers.
call ..s3-2Il6ot. day (Mrs. Davis) or Soe93670 nigh!. Wendy • ..--'d.
7.oG

For fast praIessional I«Vioe on VQUr
stereo. 8 Irk. and c:assetIe ~cment
call JoI'n Fnese• .s7.T157.
671 E

,~

W_

Lost male blitck kitten. a ...-..
_ r ing rawhide collar. last seen
Arena-swlh 51 . .s7.S882.
T1f1G

Lost brown ."nCJfti<DlonJd Iar!g hair
kitten. gold ~ willi flea collar. ' Hester
'"
Wall
F ri . "'Itot. call Soe9-S682.
739G

Karatr class • • s Men.. Wed.. Fri .•
Comm. Bldg.. kid< baxircl. men &
737E

eorc.-w...s .WPaboo
gotI>OgeAnds.-_

549-DX>

LWSI'

worn.

' 2J<tiOlbdrncolonomos

.

SoI9-S\OQJ

Offset reprCJilction for tt-esis. disser·
tation. Quickcxlpu; Town & Gown
Copy Service• .s7.cll .
61:jE

88127.

Estates

U.S. 51 North

~B'3~ts.

R & R Janitorial

~':t~~S0e9-~,~
Edgewood Mobile

a.>ojs. ChaP",·

lIIOS U"~IY

Basement 01 lutheran Centt't"

Siamese cat. Sy. loost near W. Walrot.
SundaY. 5 I S reward. call Soe9-78S2.
73IG

couple. see at No. 99 Maliw
3S7B

Rooms.
women
_Iklng
_!her
laundry.

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK

or

Carpet shampooing
Window Washing

Uke new 12><60 Sd1uft a.oslam with

1Ie'-' qtrs.

• r::r.

Moving-hauling. local or ? 2 ton enrates. 687·2990. 611£

closed truck. fa ir

r~t~;~~'c"~"Ii':n~~' :=.:s~

~

12XS2. 2 1xItm.• for 2 $155 ~ qtr .•
on Lake Road. I m i. past Spi llway
Lake WOOCI Park. Ruth D•• Soe9-3678.
33IB

2 & 3 Bdrms.

error.;. Plus Xerox and printing ser·
vice. Authors Office. next door to
Plaza Grill. s.9~931.
8El367

New 2 bdrm. mobile horne. ac.• Rt. 3
M·bero. _ter & _ _ fum.• call 68].
1073. 6-8 pm .
5128

STUDENT S 10 PAR nco PATE
In Bapt ISt Sh.denf ~1
Ch!d. in tNs 'tfIII8I!k 4-S :I) pm
HrI'r a ~ witn AmerIGln

Lost gray and White male Huskie dog
about 12 wks. old. mmes 10 the name
of Spook. last seen Men. night • ..--'d
gi-.. call ~
1T7G

eaay acce.,;.j

~~~.~~C;:.~

MOBILE HOMES

es

R.V. Storage

maximum security
minimal expense

"-Re<mng lot

Suite. bdrm .• own.tudy & living room
wi th fi replace. CXUltry. frees. on
_ter. free utilites ard phone. sirclle
or couple. CNer 21 . call 687·2157. 7288

•

6El368

799B

Falf 31Wl

5

=~~~=~~.~:
Thesis. d issertations. .s7·57S7 .

Mobile Homes

CHUCK'S RENTALS

.s7~.

5.9 · 38~O

Dog grooming ard boardircl. Soe9-3067.
CDcker puppies.
s.9E

Fum. eft. apt .• ac .• carpIed .. .... ing .
distance from~ . Sllo-rno.• s.9.

RENT NOW - Get
The Best And Save!

Clacancv for one male

~ .9 · 3 8 50

~

549-3374 or
weekends 457-4512

.s7~.

549 . 3a~o

c..._

See Bill
Re-New Auto Cen1er
1Io!W>d .......... ~c..

now

~~~~~~.e.:
program. onty

developmental

=-1'r;1.~~ted~~I~

Name •••••••••••••••••••••
Maynard G. Krein

Addresl. •.••••••••••••.•••

dlurdl• . - ~. 310 S. Univ .•
s.9· aaSI
or
S.9· 2062 .
6«E

Try Bcb's 2S cent Car Wash. MurdItIe
Shappircl Center.
8El318

KARATE
SCHOOL
1-.......
_
_
_
116 _
" " ' - 2nd 'Ioaf

work fOf' him-

City •••••••••••••••••••••••••
State ............... Zip ...•..

o.gr. 111-*

8011
.c.n.Iieo1-'-""
< lc.tJancI*
n J y _ _KAAATE
111-*8011.......,."",
-3rd

let D. E. classifieds

- . .... _ _ _ t>r

ou""""" _ _
n_~30 PM .

T-. WId. Thurs 6-1'3Op M •
SoI.!U> ..... tOom
_ Si!O .1_t>r
App_
. __

0u0041S I*""""""'" . _

c_

1 2 5dUring
1*_«
Aagts1rDon
«_
C~ 549-4808 "~u" · tOp"' l

Now he has time

to be like the

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Dlost.

Communications Bldg.
Daddio.

SIU
Carbondale , III.
62901
Dlily ~ ~ 29. 1972. PIge 21
... 1
, , . . (r •
• ~,
t _ 1 I . l ~;." f

School boys' sewing
grows in ratio

SIU Museum field crew. bucket by bucket refill excavations made at a
rock shelter site in the Cedar Creek Reservoir. ThiS sandstone bluff
Yielded ceramic fragments from the 400 to 800 A.D. Left to right are
Rebecca Thomas. James Poner. Barbara Glover. and Benjamin Riley.

C/pal1-up limp

Although there are more female
high school clothmakers, a survey
c:i teenage clothing St>lection practices reveals that some high school
boy are sewing for !hemselv
these day .
JacqueliO(' Ann Riley. who mad
!he study as her thesis requirement
in 'Ioth ing and textiles. polled 222
high chool e niors in thrl'e
Southe rn Illinol communitie .
DuQjJoin. Carbondale and Cairo.
She found that at times. 12 bo sew for themselv . But 69 per cent
c:i DuQ\Join girls. 55 per cent c:i Carhondale girls and 38 per cent c:i !he
iro girls make some c:i thei r own
clothing. ixty- eight per cent c:i the
s tud nts make th ir 1M'll purchases
cJ: clothing, and 36 per cent c:i the
boys and 15 per ("'ent c:i the girls pay
for all they buy. the survey hlM/ed.
More than half expressed a
pr fere nce for medi um -q ual ity
clothi ng rather than higher quality.
but also more than half wanted
brand labels. Style and cost are
more important than quality.
however, for most c:i the students.
Morc than 70 per cent reported they
consider eaSt> c:i care in buying a

garment, although more girls
boy gave thi matter attention.
A quarter c:i the students said t.hey
"always" plan their purchases to fit
in with what they alread)' have, and
more
than
half
replied
.. ometim : . Fl'We r boy gave this '
fa ctor con ideraliOll-

Th~fourlru. c:i the lude nts coo- ,.
side red the m Iv "well-dressed..
said they dress to
plea se them e lves primaril y :
opi nion s of b oyfri e nd s and
gi rlfriend ' were a distant second.

Thr~fourths

UNCROWDED BADLANDS
WASHINGTON (AP I-Perhaps
the Badlands National Monument
has a bad name.
For some reason. it is one c:i t.trare national paries or monuments
that ac1Ually is undercrowded. In
1971. about a million and a half
visitors toured !he desolate n~
man's land, but it could easily have
handled twice that number.

SIU Museum diggings reveal
traits of prehistoric man
Th(' Ct>da r Cr<'l!k HeservOir 1_
L"urnmll\" under construction sou th
c:i Ih ' ,:lty. utili Zing a O('t·;: rk c:i
draw~ III th('
ha wO('(' Hill-.

Although thousand of pOllt'ry
fragments. proj lile poi nu and
other Slone tool wert' recovert'<i bl'
cr('ws from th(' SI
1useu m dunng
~umml'r xcavations III the Croar
Creek Rese rvoir area . It '
thl'
PI" hi -tone " garbage" thallllterCSts
Mic hael Mc1\erne\" . field ar ·
haeologtst.
.

TI~ mu l"Um IS rush lllg losa lvagl'
a - much c:i 1Il<' slgmficalll records c:i
prl' hl~lonc man's occupation c:i tht'
ar,'a as possible before the n.'S('r"Olr begms 10 fill. The clIY and
naU nal park S(' rncl"' suppliro
n1<'
fund! for Ih(' projecL

" In ""terms of !he (."urr.. nt environmental en IS. we are IrYlIlg 10
dlScO\'e r how pr('hl 'Ione man 111teracted With hi ('",·Ironment.· ·
Mc1\ e rney said.

~k;\' t'n l"\" said no Ind mn buna t
~I IR~ ha'·,·· b,"t' n locatc-d. aJthough
area lort' r('porL'i their existenl....•
yeal - agl ) 'Tll('Y probably have
bt>t.-n lootl'<.l:· h said.

" The rt'fuSt> from hiS cooklllg pits
Will 1('11 us 'uch thlllg as what kllld
resou rc(' he was explOlung- wha t he used for food .
what kind c:i timber he used to make
hIS fires ."

${'I'e ral rock shelters (:upiro hy
Middle and Late Woodland l>eople
we re located in th(' survey and a
Iarg(' one was excavated dUring tht·
summer. Its arch measures more
tha n 50 feet across. with !he roo
ranging from five to eight feet in
heigh t

of early

Me m ey said th(' fi eld crews
from the museum made test excavauons at
ven of the a pproximately 120 occupation Sites
pinpOinted in last s prln g ' s
preliminary survey . Some c:i the
120 . however, we re of histori c
dwellings. old log cabins and farm
homes now disintegrating.

Th(' Middle Woodland people 0ccupied !he area during a period
from about 500 B.C. to 400 A.D..
McNern v said. while !he Late
Woodland period ext('nded to about
800 A.D.

" In bolll ('ras, tile pcopl(' hunted
dl'Cr. harvcstro and processed nuts.
and ate s h II fi h ( mu els): '
Mo'llern v sa id. " We ha" e found
rl'm na nts of hickory nuts and
wal nuts in th ' kitchen debri . We
su lX'Ct !hey also used acorns. bUI
so far wI"' hav(' found no fra g m nLS.
" Tht're were probably 50 to 75
ed ibl.· food products available III tJte
area. and we must lrv to see which
we rl' uS('(! by the Woodland people: '
he addro.
Arufact · and olhe r ·mate rial
sall'aged dur ing !he exca"ations ar
b'lng clea ned . calaloged and
analv7.ed 1Il1ll(' museum laboratorv.
Som' c:i the charcoa l and ,,'ood
ples will be t('Sted for ca rbon datin .
The museum's fi('ld work in the
area must be completed by May
1974 . and further excavations a re
plannro for next summer.
Supervisors c:i two field crl'Ws
were William Cremin and Barril
KonnEke r. both graduate stu!i4:nts in
a nthropology.
Working under Cremin were crew
membel"S Dolores M. Cremin. his
wife ; Barbara Glover. Basi l
Orechwa. Benjamin Riley. Jam('S
Potier. Rebecca Thomas and
Darrell Whiteman.
Konneker's crew was composed c:i
Charlcs D. Trombold. Sara Stebbins. Michael Childress. Jay K.
Johnson and Richard C. Fisher.

sam-

Council appointments approved
ce ll e nce Fund and Fa c ult y
Grievance Panel committees.
Appointmented to !he committee to

The Faculty Council early this
week approved appointments to the
Gen ral Studi('S. Universi ty Ex-

600 high school seniors
invited to Rally Day
Activities will include a speech on
tile
ni ve r si ty's program of
acade mic excellence which will be
prese nted by Pre Ident David
Derge. a lide !>hlM' about SI . a
lour of !he campus for !he tudent
and m ti ng with various nive rity c:ificial .

A total c:i over 600 stude nts from
high schools through !he state and
their parents are expected to attend
High $('hool Rally Day Saturclay at
SI • accord ing to an assi tant to the
dIrector c:i Admissions and Records.
Jerry J hnson said !he purpose c:i
the rally i " to provide students a nd
pa rents wi th information about the
niversi ty." The ultimate goa l.
Johnson said. is to attract !he
tud · nts to enroll at SI .
Stud nts invited to attend wer
St>lected on !he basi c:i their scores
on the American Colleg Testin
examinations, Johnson said.
Three g roups will serve a hosts
and hastes
• he said. The g roups
are the Presid~nt"s St>holars ; Alpha
Lambda Delta, fr hman wom n'
national honor society: and Phi Eta
Sigma. freshman m n' s national
honor soci ty.

Team ler back Ogih i('
CHICAGO t AP J - Teamsters
representatives in the Chicago area
voted to endorse Gov. Richard B.
Ogi.lvie for reelec.t.ion.
The g roup, wh ich re pr e nt
about 160,000 union members in the
Chicago area , also announced support for President ixon and backed
Rep. Roman Pucin ki , D-Ill .•
seeking !he Senate seat now held by
Republican Cha.rl Percy.

PIIg8 22. Daily Egyptian. Septerrber 29. 1972
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review the general studies program
are : R . Clifton Andersen.
mark e ting; James Diefenbeck ,
philosophy ; Billy Dixon, student
teaching ; Homer Eugene Dybvig.
radi~television ; Fred Grismore.
engineering; Joann Paine. governm nt : and William Simeone.
English.
Vic~president Willis Malone will
choose persons from the following
list approved by the council to serve
on the University Excellence Fund
committce; George Black, Morris
Library; Stanl('y Harris. geology ;
Robert Mue ll er. mus ic ; John
Simon , history ; Dean Stuck .
educationa l administration and
foundations and Charles Woelfel,
accountancy.

The council approved six persons
1.0 serve on the faculty grievance
pan e l :
Richard
Gilmore.
microbiology ; James Mu~p hy.
histOl"l : George Goodin. English ;
Cal Meyers , chemistry and
tlloche QlI try ; Milton Ru s sell ,
economics ; and William Vicars. administrative sciences.
The council also approved Marvin
Bender, anthropology, as a member
c:i the library committee-

.BIIIII
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Having trouble getting your scripts read
by the right people?
- least of all produc~
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Brundage celebrates 85th,
-thinks Games will continue
By Jerry 1Mb
~Ied

Preu Writer

CHICAGO (API-Avery Brun4 dage, retired president rl the Inter· national Olympic Committee, Thursday celebrated his 35th birthday
expressi.ng confidence the Olympics

C~~~~~o ~~r: ~!~ the
Brundage, now replaced as IOC
leader 'by Lord Killanin rllreland,
finished his 26-year It'rm presiding
at the tragic and controversial
Munich Olympiad marked by Arab
guerilla slayings rl U Israeli sportmen.
Brundage, just returned to his rlfice in the La Salle Hotel he formerly owned, told the Associated
PresS in an interview " The Games
survive, no question about it
BUL as I have said for years, there
should be some drastic changesthe Games are too large and too ex-

.iII

pensive."
The still alert, stern-visaged
Brundage said certain sports,
"more business than sport." should
be stripped from the Olympic
program.
He cited particularly soccer and
basketball.
"You can't find a handful rl s0ccer players anywhere who are real
amateurs," said Brundage. "The
same is true foc' basketball, and
especially in the United States. Are
players who get $20.000 athletic
scholarships amateurs?"
Some basic Olympic sports Brundage said should continue are track ,
swimming, gymnastics, wrestling,
weight-lifting and fencing.
The response to s uggestions
following the strife-torn Munich
Games that individual World Championships should replace the Olympics, Brundage snapped "that would

Canadians take series
as Herulerson stars

•

MOSCOW (AP)-T here was
anger and ecstacy in the Team
Canada dressing room llursday
night after Paul Henderson ' s
desperation goal 34 seconds before
the end rl the game provided a &-5
victory over Russia.
The ecstacy belonged to Header-

" The biggest thing that got to me
was that first game. which we lost 73. Then there was everybody booing
us.. ."
Head Coach Harry Sinden said,
"All of you criticized the
proCessional player for playing only
for money. This series has proved

:n.~hoe::~t_;~~:::: !~~~ ~~~~~in~~~~:::.c:;

Canada won 4-3 with ooe game tied. the Russian team. said : "This is
nd it belonged to Phil Esposito, whameetLbappense
werew~wtwealt0gerrealhattea thcms
who scored two goals in the rmale.
We Wet .....
n
And it belonged to winning goalie Canadian team in this game. We
lacked a little supporting luck."
) Ken Dryden.
The anger was that rl Alan
The Eagleson incident happened
Eagleson. involved in a third period in the third period and was in sharp
uproar that threatmed to tum the contrast to the ~ng ceremonies,
tense series into a war.
which saw the Canadian players
" This is the happiest moment 01 present Western hats to the Russian
my career," Henderson said.
players and Charlf'S lIay, president
Dryden unbuckled his heavy rl Hockey Canada, flanked by
· ~ipmeaL and said. "This has to Eagleson. present a five-foot Thun.eel greater than winning the derbird toCem pole to the Soviet Ice
Stanley Cup."
Hockey Federation.
Esposito agreed.
The incident erupted after Team
"I was more emotional in this Canada had tied the score 5-5.
series than I ever was in the Stanley
Yvan Cournoyer JX*ed the puck
Cup.
through the legs of Vladislav
Tretyak, but the red light failed to
W
come on and the 3,000 emotional
Canadian fans roared, thinking the
goal was being disallowed.
Suddenly, Pete Mahovlich leaped
The Student Center bowling alley over the boards with his stick flying
• accepting teams for the fall quar- and his teammates on the ice joined
him in a melee. 1ben Sinden and
ter bowli~ league which begins
Sunday, 0cL 1.
assistant coach John Ferguson ran
The league will use handicap and across the ice and pulled team
four-point systems. whereby a point director Eagleson over the boards
is given for each game won. plus, a away from the crowd and escorted
point for high series.
him across the ice to the Canadian
Tournaments will be conducted on bench.
a round rollin basis with teams ' "I was going to the timer's bench
playing each other. A position round to tell him to put the light on."
is also scheduled where a first-place Eagleson said later.
team meets the second-place team.
"Suddenly, about 18 cops jumped
.nd so on.
on me. They were really giving it to
Leagues will be divided into me good when Peter came over. I
divisions with winners in each wouldn' t live under this system if
division meeting in a single you paid me."
.
eliminatil!'1 tournament
•

.Bo L.'·ng
league
starts Surulay

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

mean just another track meet. or
just another swimming meet"
He described the Olympic
Movement as "almost a religioo"
and said the Olympic Games were a
" demonstration rl the Olympic
Movement" in which. excepting the
United States, civic, business and
sports leaders rl each country were
involved at a level rl " high principles."
A prime example. Brundage said,
was Japan which "applied Olympic
principles successfully to become a
world economic success since World
War II ." Japan hosted the 1964
:>Iympiad.
Behind a desk buried under
~ongratulatory birChday cables.
'lUge mail packets and hooorary
medalliocts, Brundage defended his
,,-peech at the Olympic memorial
service for the slain Israeli which
referred to earlier expulsion rl
Rhodesia from the Munich Games.
" I did it deliberately because the
African thing was a savage attack
on Olympic principles." said Brundage. who was overruled by the IOC
as it barred Rhodesia under threat
rl Olympic boycott by black African
nations.
"If we suspended the Games
every time a politician made a
mistake. we wouldn't have any
Games. Principles are as important
as human lives. Wasn't it Patrick
Henry who said 'Give me liberty or
give me death " ..
Brundage said he deplored the
nationalistic spirit prevailing at the
Olympics, contending his past efforts to have only the Olympic banner furled and Olympic anthem
played at a"'llrd ceremonies has
received less than the two-thirds
vote needed for IOC approval
Brundage was serenaded with a
Happy Birthday song in the La Salle
Hotel coffee shop by a bevy rl
waitresses as he pal'lldt rl a small
birthday cake. navy bean soup and
a honey dew melon.
"I've been elected a lifetime
honorary IOC president, but I will
not attend any future IOC meetings
unless I am invited,.. said Brundage. "I don't think I should interfere with the new administration. "
8rundage said. regarding his
health. "I baven't time to think
about it But I'll tell you that I
walk.e d from my rlfice to my home
last night-about two miles-and it
was an effort.
" Bul, I'm still existing on
European time, so it will take a little while to overcome the time Jag
and get into normal routine. "
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'7t'. fun to ride a Bicycle"
· Quality ifT1JC)rts

· Repair pIWts or 8C08IeOrias
· Racing & touring ~
· Repairs on all types at bicycles
"'-rthorized Schwinn Service
Hours: Mon.-5at. 11~

Carbondale Bike Shop
801 E. Main (near wnfs)
549-1632

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
115 N. 14th. Murphysboro
Worship: 10:30 am. - Nursery
Sunday School: 9:00 am.

The Rev. Robert Trendel. Pastor - 684-2047

We invite you to worship with us.

~~

MUSIC COMPANY
606 S~III.
457-8543

Specializing in Les.o......
on almo.t Allln.trument.

• Trumpet.
• Drum.
• Guitar.
• Trombone.
• Saxophones • Clarinet.
featuring: Martin, Guild, Yamaha, AKG,"

ANNUAL
FALL
Use our Layaway

SALE!

Drop in at

EAZ -N f:!!se:

,.",.,

Pendants
Diamonds 1/30"

9 p.m.- 1:00 a.m.
Fri.-Sat. - Sept. 29-30

EXPERIMENTAL FILM FESTIVAL
Free Featwes
'I Feel a Draft'
'The Mow1tainl
'L.A. Life'
'Plastic Blag'

also; live electronic IftIsic
coHees teas naMal foods

Rings reduced 30%

Watches 20% to 30%

0"

[SAVE

»

I

14k & 18 k Jewelry
30%

0"

Don's '
Jewelers
400 S. Illinois

------------------------------~--~

Astro Turf: It's here
and then gone again
ByEIlietT.......
DaUy EI)'pdu 8porU Writer
Yesterday wasn't a good day for Carl
Hohman.
,
Hohman, a member of the Campus
Architect's Office, is in charge of the
McAndrew
Stadium
AstroTurf
installation. . .or "un-installation."
After a month's delay on the project,
work fmally began yesterday morning
on the actual laying of the turf. But, it
didn' t take long for another obstacle to
appear.
.
After a month's delay on the proJect.,
work finally began yesterday morning
on the actual laying of the turf. But., it
didn' t take long for another obstacle to
appear.
The work began around 9 a .m. when a
thick layer of bright green glue was
spread across the north end of the field .
A large tractor, with a long arm to
hold the rolls of vinyl padding, came
next securing the padding to the glue.
It took no more than half an hour for
one strip of padding to be glued down.
At lasl the turf would go down
everyone thought. The project t.hat had
turned in 0 a comedy of e rrors . with
strikE'S and rain dE'lays, was finally
shaping up. The proj<'Ct for the first
li me was running on sch !(jule.
Around 10 a .m. officials of the Monsanto Chemical Co., developers of
AstroTurf, discovered some wet areas
on the fi eld' asphalt base.
The wet areas caus d concerll
because the glue that holds down the
padding will not adhere to a moist surface.
At first it was though that the simple
procedure of drying the asphalt with a
propant> torch would solve the problp!J1.
But, the aspha.Jt didn' t dry.

Sa.l uki offeTL~e
ou1 10 'sh.oe k '

Fact> BIinoi.4f Stale

Southern Illinois' football SQuad has
its work cut out for the weekend.
The Salukis travel to Wichita, Kan.,
to face a tough Wichita State team that
is s till savoring last week's IHl upset
over perennial small college power
Arkansas State.
SI is hoping to snap a tw&game
losing treak, its worst tart sioc'C 1968.
The Shockers hold a 1-2 won-lost
record this season with defeats coming
at the hands of Texas A&M and Tulsa.
Action las l year saw the Shockers
squeak out a 26-24 thriller over the
Salukis.
Wichita took advantage of the " big
play" in that game. Don Gilley's 86yard ickoff return and a 256-yard
rushing attack accounted for the
Shockers' upset victory.
SIU 's George Loukas s tole the show,
however. He rushed for 224 yards and
scored three touchdowns for the losers.
The series between the two schools
stands at 2-1 in favor of Wichita State.
The Salukis' only victory was a 1966
win, 17-7.
Saluki head coach Dick Towers has
been drilling his pbyers all week on
fundamentals that ha\'e collapsed in the
previous two games.
Wichita operates a passing game,
Their quarterback Tom Owen threw the
ball 40 times against Arkansas State.
"We have to keep possession of the
baJJ if we hcpe to win," Tow rs said,
" With their kind of wide open game we
can't give them the ball. They ar going
to be a real test for our pas defense, "
he added.
There will be some changes for the
Salukis Saturday night.
Towers still ha n' t decided who wiIJ
start at quarterback.. Larry Perkins,
Jim Sullivan and Billy Richmond each
have a chance to get the starting caJJ. A
decision won't be made until game
time, Toweers said.
The starting backfield will be Sam
Ret'd and Mike Ebstein. Reed will help
out the sor('-Iegged Loukas and Ebstein
rt'plaCt'S Thomas Thompson who fumbled the ball three times in last week's
loss.
Page 24, DIlly ~ ~ 29,

It was later determined by Hohman
and the Monsanto people that water
was trapped under the 5 1h
inch layer of asphalt.
The E.T. Simonds Construction Co.,
of Carbondale, was called in to remedy
the problem' The problem is solvable,
but it's going to take time.
Simonds is digging holes along the
west sidelines of the field to speed up
the drainage process.
The drainage is being hampered by a
36 inch deep concrete border that circles the asphalt base. The concrete,
being much deeper than the asphalt, is
trapping the water under ~ surface.
Simonds workers brought In a large
circular saw to cut away areas of the
concrete where the drainage holes were
~ug .
In addition a pua:np was brought
in to speed up the draanang process.
If it doesn't rain, one day might be
sufficient time for the water to drain.
But, if the rain continues a real
problem could develop.
The field has to be completed before
Oct. 7, when the SIU football team is
scheduled to play its first hom e ga me of
the season.
If it becomes impossible to finis h the
turf ins tallation, the ga mE'. with Dayton
niversity, will probably be delayed
until th... end of the football season.
The As troTurf is being kept in a
Sl: 'ret hiding place somewhe re on
campus.
Authorities are afraid to
rE'lease the name of the storage area in
f('ar that some s tudE'nts might try to
carpet their trailers wil h the fake
grass.
The Monsanto cre w made good use of
the unexpected spa re time by laying
some turf on the baseball batting cages
behind YU 's Abe Martin field, south
of thE' Arena.

Harriers chase after fourth WiB;
Hartzog cautions overconfidence
By Jim BrauD
DaJly EgyptiaD Spor1.i WrUaSeeking its fourth consecutive victory
of the season, Southern Illinois' crosscountry team hopes to eliminate any
forms of complacency this weekend.
And it can be tough on a squad which
stopped Big Ten power Indiana's 37meet winning streak, 21-36, last Saturday.
The SIU harriers (3~) travel to Normal for a Saturday morning duel with
Illinois State (4-2).
"Sure, we'll be the favorites in the
meet, "Saluki head coach Lew Hartzog
said, " but we're not overlooking them
at all."
On paper, it looks like a David and
Goliath mismatch. The Redbirds boast
two freshmen and juniors, seven
sophomores and no seniors on their U man team. Illinois State also lost
decisively to Indiana and Indiana State,
29-39 and 24-35, respectively. Two of
SIU ' s three wins were registered
against those schools.
As Hartzog pointed out, however, five
freshmen from last year's Redbird
team formed its nucleus which later
defeated the Salukis (minus Dave Hill)
in the 1971 Midwestern Conference
championships. lSU placed second to
winner BaU State-SIU finished third.
The Redbirds possess wins over
Eastern Kentucky, Eastern lUinois,
Northern Illinois and Loyola (the latter
three in a triangular match) this fall.

ning the fiv('-miJe race lc.st week in
DeKalb. The Decatur native was also
the team's top runner in other meets.
" We thought he ran a good race
Saturday," Weller said of Berg. " But
Lew (Hartzog) will tell you too that
times are irrelevant The Northern
Illinois course is preuy flat and you
can't compare times of nat and hiUy
courses."
The 25 : 14 run by Berg was 35 seconds
faster than John St John's effort
against · Indiana. But the fiv('-mile
cross-country course at Bloomington,
Ind., is considered much hiUier tban at
DeKalb.
Alongside ISU's Berg are Fred Beck,
Galesburg freshman Randy Icenogle,
Dan Pittenger and Richard Hanrata
Weller considers the quintet as Illinois
State's strongest runners although a
sixth, John Keane, is currently in the
hospital.
"They should run 10 per cent against
us on Saturday," Hartzog said.
" They've bet>n mad at us ever since we
dropped out ·of the Midwestern Conference."
As for the Salukis' successes this faU,
Hartzog attributes the showings to ." a
fine team effort. We' ve been runrung
real well right now, but there are things
we'd like to improv ."
The SIU coach mentioned a closing of
the time spread between the seven ru~
ners as one of the areas of improvement

" It'll be a tough meet for us Saturday, " Illinois State coach Roger Weller
said. " We expect our best competition
this season to come from Southern
Illinois...

" At Indiana, the gap between first
and seventh for us was a minute and 24
seconds. We'd like to cut that down to
one minute."

ISU's top barrier is sophomore Dave
Berg, who posted a 25: 14 time in wi~

Against the Hoosiers, John St. John,
Gerry Craia, Gerry Hinton and HiU

placed second through fifth, a mere 11·
second separation. The next threl'
Salukis were separated from th
leaders by 73 seconds.
The fiv('-mile run begins at H a . I •.
Saturday morning at Normal. sm wiU
also attempt its seventh straight wi.':
dating back from the latter three meet.s
of the 1971 season.

Oakland wim
AL West
clinctJi

OAKLAND (AP )-Oakland
baseball's American Leacue West championship Thursday as Dal MaxviU
drilled a game-winning double in the
bottom of the ninth inning to power the
A's to an 8-7 triumph over the Mj~
nesota ~-ins.
The A's will host the league play of':':
starting Oct 7 against the still-to-bedecided winner in the East.
Minnesota reliever Dave LaRoche, 1
6, hit leadoff batter SaJ Bando with a
pitch before Maxvill doubled to leftcenter field to win the game for RoWe
Fingers, 10.9.
The A's, trailing 7-0 after five innings, fougbt back to tie it in the eighth'
on Angel Mangual's bases-loaded, tworun single.
Mangual had a pinch double in ~
seventh when Oakland struck for three
runs to narrow Minnesota's lead to 7· •
Steve Braun had a tw&run double for
the Twins in the first innings, then
singled home a run in a five-run fifth
that knocked out Oakland starter John
"Blue Moon' Odom.
Mike Epstein's 36th home run of the
season put Oakland on the scoreboard
in the fifth inning and Joe Rudi hit a
double play grounder that gave the A's
another
run
in
the
sixtb,
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Fall, winter coats for men '
offer style, fabr.ic variety .
By J erry PalaDO
Studeat Writer

Men's fall a nd Wlllt r coats are
now on sale at mos t men' s stores in

the Carbondale area. The coats a re

offered in a wide varielY d styles
and colors.

A contributing fa ctor to thi
yea rs' variety d coats is the differing opi nion among buyers as to
what will be popular with students.
Don Haege. owner of the Squire
Shop LID. located in the Murdale
Shopping Plaza. said that this yea r
as well as previous ones the student
is d fere<! a completely new line d
coa ts. Although he suggests that
popula r styles are double knit coa ts
and poplin jackets, he ha purchased many !her tyles lea \'ing a
preference to the s tudent.

A 30 per oent increase in the cast
d leather goods has caused many
storeowners not to buy hides thiS
year but a few Will still carry a
complete line. One Ii these is Sohn's
Men's Store. 700 S. llIinoi Ave Eric
Clutts, employe at the store, feels
that one d the major changes in the
leather and suede line will be the
addition d more colors.
" Brown was big last year, but
this year we' re offering !he suedes
in blue. grey and burgundy as well
as the traditional brOl"ns." Clutts
said.
He also said that a unique style
this year will be the shearling. The
shearling is a patchwork d matched
sheephide patches with neece
lining. sewn together to form a fu ll
length coal.
The shopkeepers are in general
agreement thai the belled ledt and

tha~

the midi ha ve faded away and
plaids In all sizes and colors are
maki~ a comeback.
" WaISt length and bush coats will
be in style for faiL" said Ruth
Altekruse d Caru Men' s Store. 606
S. illinois Ave The jackets will
come in an assortment d colors.
Sales personnel at Goldsmith' s
Men's Wear. 811 S. Illinois Ave , feel
that a popular material this fali alll
winter will be brushed corduroy, .
all lengths and styles.
Additions to many d the coats this
year will be patched pockets and
Olffed sleeves. Also featured are
snaps in place d the button with
contrast stitching on collars and
pockets.

Older styles that will be sold
again this year are zip-up coats as
well as coats that reflecl a military
styling.

Varsity South

~ofYt?aJ~
most ultra modern barber and
styling shop in Southern Illinois
Specializing in shag kuts layer kuts, and
the latest in men' s hair styling techniques
walk-in or phone for appoint. 457 · 6564

for

f/rp~~

ILp

The layered look for aftemoon-int~en i ng wear from Kay's
fea tu res belted and casual dresses In washable fabrics - as
modeled by Elizabeth Jolcover. wearing a skirt In reo . black and
gold plaid . and Be h Adams (Photo by Jay Needleman)

'Grul) look ' ju(les;
outlook (l re,~sie r
Bltu~'!f :~~i'

The look coming out thi fall
is not the grub look but one tha t
is a bit more dn.' 'sier accord ing
to Margie J a mpolis. dt'rk a t
Rock \' Moun tai n urp lus. 51I S.
Illinol . ot that : UILS a nd ties
a re to be the thing. but he say clothes will look a little ntcer,
A lot of the old fa\'ori tes will
still be arou nd . such a s ar mv
' urplu clothe. jean-. work
hirLS a nd fla nne l hirts. M .
Ja mpolis a dded though tha t
there a re some new \'aria tions
he gav(' for
of old ty le.
example , e lep ha nt bell a nd
ba ggles al 0 called p lazzo '
pa nLS. Elephant be lls are a n

~fl~~~~~ h~~rs~obeY[ ~:fJthl~f

fro m 30 to 40 inches. Baggi
ar ju t what th y sound ltke.
baggy a ll the wa y down. She
also ai d one th ing th a t'
becom ing big is clothes and a c-

B~s:~~i~~r~~~~w~~~e~ln~aJ~!

ction Stop, 715 S. University
agreed that fore ign clothes and
other paraphernalia are s tar-

ti11~~steILI~r~ w~~. Junction
Stop's me rchand ise is devoted
to clothes and ac es50ries from
su c h countri e s a s I ndia ,
Afganis ta n, Guata m ala a nd
Isre al. Varon said that a
poj)ular item he stocks IS shirts
aoo blouses that ha ve hand stitching in them. He said that

704 S. Illinois

QIv'PUS(j)
SUPERKNITS

these s hirLo; tak l' a long tim e to
ma ke a nd the end resu lt is
bea ut iful. He a lso sa id that
uch iw ms a s ru g bags and
pant su it · from Afga nis ta n.
panchos from Guata mala . a nd
hand e mb roidl'l'l'CI purses we re
becom ing . e lOY popu la r with
wome n.
Andrea WoloV('ch. a clerk at
U1(' l ai n treel Botique. 603 S.
Ill inois said lhat one' new look
tha t is becom ing popula r i the
la ve red look. This consisLS of a
s hort swea Wr wi th a blouse undCl'Oealh. She also added tha t
Ult'. e s hol·t
weate rs. calil'<l
hrt nk s. could be worn alone.
Both s ty les are becom ing ve r\,
pop~ a~
.
In th(' wa v of b louses, Ms.
Wolovech sa id tha t the dolman
leeve in blouses wa ve ry
popular. Thi is a regula r type
blouse with puff s leeves. She
added that such items as knee
socks, sq uare t.oed saddle shoes
a nd smocks are s till a steady
die t for most women.
The fash ion for the near
fu ture seems to be leather
clothes, accord ing to Br uce
Collins, owner of the Lea ther
Tree. 715 S . University. He said
that shirts, pants, visors, haLS,
belts and patches all made out
of leathe r is growi n g in
popularity. He said the trend is
slow in catching on but is sure
:~~t r~le will like the

This la is Gua rar
10% Discaut
an Illy purcull
Good UntiJ Oct 4 .

Reinhardt's Jewelry
1 22 South Illinois
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Turtleneck Knits I
in plains & solids
Black - Natural- Navy
Burgundy - Chocolate

, 1

~

PANTS AND
MORE PANTS
Pull on a pair and you'll
know
you ' re
into
something gooct! Lo rise,
slim fit, with big belt
loops ,
and
great
swinging bell bottoms.
100% " no· hass le" ,
washable cotton, l<>-rise,
"Io-prioe" jeans for "The
Guys" (and the girls !)

(Uaru

607lh S. Illinois

\

U-necks,
c uffs are
'-for m e n

Student entrepreneurs work
io defray college expenses
In times when a dollar really
doesn't buy as much as it used to,
and that includes financing an
education, ma ny students have
bt'corne part-time businessmen and
women in order to earn money for
academic expenses.
Here's how a few of the -e
ingeniou
e ntrepre neur
are
working to defray col lege expenses.
accordin
to the Am erican
Association 0{ State Colleges and
Universities (AASCU )'
It' s a family affair at Sacramento
State College (Ca lif. ) where T£'rrv
and Martin Black have establ ished

By K a&bie PraU
Dally Egyptiaa S&afJ Wri&er
. I f you see a man wi th a dookey on
hi • . back. don' t panic, He' only
trYing to be fa hionalbe. Dookeys to
nam are among the many animal
. rint designs to be found on hirts
thi year.
Appropriate ly titled elephant
bell . trouser with 30" to 40" botto:1IS made 0{ brushed denim , cordurov and velour have taken the
fas hion world bv the tusks_ The
layered look, replete with turtleneck
swea t r and a knit or woven shi rt
will Ule the "look for '72 and '73."

Accessories for m e n
show tittle change

The ca s ually-dressed co llege
tudent will be wearing s h
with
stacked heels, cuffed and pleated
baggy pants and a u-neck s leeveless
sweate r with a rOlo,.d-collared s h.irt
underneath. Coveri ng the ensemble
will be a leather or suede coat in
ei uler a short western length or a
leng th long enough to complement
the baggy pants.
F or a nighl on the town, a wid~
lapelled corduroy suit " 'ith a handwo,' n polyester or knit dress shirt.
a ve h'e t suit \I; th leather trim is
uggested.
In the casual coat line, the doubl~
pocketed bush coa t is making the
scene.
F or III man who likes to wear a
hort jacket. the new western look
should suit hi taste. In a tail red or
fitted look tlK> short jacket will bE'
seen thiS vear in fake fu rs or all
lca ttwr
~ Ha ts ha,'l' not b('('n r :eivi ng as
much nOIlCl' 111 the pas t few years .
but Golde's tore for Me n s till
·tocks an ample upply 0{ caps.
Owner and manager 0{ the store,
Harry Goldstein says " th big thing
" 'Ilh Ihe college ·tudents i the jeans
and the lop."

Men's accessories will ha ve few
changes thiS year.
Ties will (.'OOti nue to be four Inches wide, but a nE''\\' look in lies IS
L'le border prinL The borde r print IS
a solid color or a design with a
d.iagona l design near the bottom 0{
the tie. The ties are made out 0{
polyester knit and Silk.
"SaJes are goi ng up with the border prinL They do not wrinkle and
they go " 'ith pri nted s hirts ." said a
salesman at an Illi nois Ave nue
store.

ex-

Femal es a well a. males seem

e~se ~~

There are two kinds 0{ belts, one
for dr
and one for casual wear.
The dr v belt has a solid color and
a buck I£' - without a fancy design.
The casua l belt has an a ortment
0{ colors and designs. Also the
ca ual belt i thick r and sl.ignuy
wid r than the dress bel L
Tie cia ps are not being worn
anymore, because 0{ the wide width
0{ the ties.
Due to a decl.ine in sales 0{ F rench
cuff s hirts, cuff links are rare ly
seen anymore.

Metamorphosis Productions, fulfills
several aspirations ~ two seniors at
Grand Valley Stat.eCol!ege (Mich.) :
one, to earn money to cunp&ete
college; and two. 10 see their poetry
and that 0{ others in prinL Ronnie
Lane and L . Eric Greinke are the
LW~man shop that handles hard
cover and paperback.
They divide the royalties among
contributors and have already
published eight volumes and are
being asked to publish more.
Working iO hours a weEK selling
sandwiches is Tony Frazio, Jr.'s
way 0{ earning money for his
education at the University 0{
Wisconsin-Stout. A freshman
majoring in hotel and restaurant
management. Tony calls his
establishment " Sub-Way Submarine Shop_" He now has seven
part-time employees and sells 1,700
sandwiches a wedt.
The student-esta'blished Job
Clearing Hoose at Plattsburgh State
Universi ty College ( .Y . ) lists
more than 300 students who are
qualified and willing to do tasks
from babysitting to truck driving.
The Clearing Hoose is the brainchild 0{ the s tudent government
\I'hich believes that matching employers' requests with registe red
students i the best way to get
students jobs. The Clearing Hoose is
a free service to potential employers.

Pacesetting Whistle-Stoppers
The layered look. w!"<h baggy
pleated pants . a CJ-necKed
Sleeveless sweater aoo printed
knit shirt. IS the " in" thing In
fashion for men thiS year
(Photo by Jay Needleman)

10

be a ttracted to mens jeans. Ruth

Alte rkl'Use, manag r and owner

" Recycle Records." 1bey sell surplus r ecords (new , used or
clearance sale leftovers ) either for
cash or trad~ins.
In additicn, Terry, recently returned from Vietnam, leased a ten
room hoose in Sacramento, comDleteJy renovated the dwelling and
moved in ~ tenant students_
The Fredonia C<H>p is a grocery
~tore run by s tude nts for students. It
IS manned by volunteers at State
University at Fredonia ( N.Y . ), who
began operation through a grant
from their Student GovemmenL
A new pUJlishing company ,

0{

je:: fi~:am~nisbe~~

-

u-

I ' r. " T hey can gel Ille leng th and
s tyle they too," he said.

N

But purchases by girls are not
rest:-icted to men' s lacks, Mrs .
Alte rkruse said. " Girl buy men's
hirts as well," sh said. " The knit
hlrts are less expensive and men's
drrss shirts are well made."
teve Golds m ith. president 0{ the

C

~~~s~~~e~01~u~lt7e~in.m~';: s
c10thJng in his tore because Gold'mHh' s tocks women' slacks that
are dl'Signed along lhe same lin
as men's.
In rdlecti ng on th male trade.
Goldsmith sa id U13t the responSibility for being 111 fashion rests on
111 s houlders of th tore O\I·oer.
" Men hav(' 10 r e ly on a

ti..~:\\~'C::Ig:r~:m~,~· h~h:fd. peopl
G Idsmith mak frequ ent trips to
N w York so ulat h ca n be on top
wh:Il' happeni~ in fashion.
" You ha,' to know what a 'lJality
garment I , what valu is and what
price rang It should be in."
H feels the overall stren th 0{
fa shIon for men thl ,. ar i the Wa\'
cI thes can be pu t iogeth r.

"Two

~:rs~~o ::~i':.a waalle~~~:e;~
:.ea on fa -h lon I 'n' t as extrem but
all the fabrics are being utilized.. "
In order to d t rm lne fa 'hion,
Goldsmith say that the s t n: 0\1 ner
or manager ha to knO\l' the market
and b able to sau fy cus tomers'
nl'Cds . He ha LO u hi own kil ls
10 bringing wha t is fas hionable to
Iu s tore.

For the man who wants to for
ei lU! for
h l ms If what'
fa hionabl , Goldsmitb's has on
hand copie of PI yboy and
Glamour.
Goldsmith d
n't recomm£'nd th£'
e c:Jusive use 0{ magaZJne ads in
det rmming fashion because he
says that fashion ma alines usually
plu theJr adver !~'rs and " that's
nOl necessarily what' s happenning
in fashion. "

L
E

HEAVY'S
I
POCKET
Good for Itim••
Great for Iter!
Whether you're
stocked up or
straight down

Heavy's has Pants
For You
• Low Risers
• 40 inch Bells
• 'Boy Cuts
• Baggies
• Skinny Ribs

Get 'em on!
4 01 1 S. Illinois

billa'S
90 1 S. Illinois

Student trade down,
clothing dealers say
According to the managers d
some retail clothing stores in Carbondale, the amoont d student
business has dropped substantially
in recent years.

local pall'ons, the decrease " .
tudent bu iness has caused an
overa ll drop in sales.
The number of Carbondale

Gene Palisch, manager d Soon's
Men's Clothing Store, estimated
that over the past five years the
a mount d business from students
has decreased from 80 to 25 per
oenL

T he Burea u d Census Reports in
1967 had lis ted 27 establishments.Today there are only 17.
Why the drop?
Palisch au.ributes it to the new
grubby look.
• J
"Students have last all desire to
look like anything," he said. "They
all want to look like Butch Cassidy."

Richard Vanover d the P . . Hirsch & Co. said that althoogh the
majority d his bu iness comes from

~~;!'ilYoo~~ ~~~v~~:~

Buth Church
Bria all
Shoe buyers - and who doesn't wear Shoes. at least some of the

Fa ncy
f ootwear

lime" - Will find more variation (a lot more . traditionalists Will say)
In sole. heel and color treatments In men's footwear thiS season.
For Instance. soles on thiS selection from Zwick 's range from onequaner to three-quaners of an Inch thick and heels go up to three
Inches. The trend In women's clogs In Similar. (Photo by Dennis
Makes)

Law books are alJan(loned
for SClssors an(l ne e dles
B;\' Ali.;on Lerrick
PAR IS l AP ' - It can be hard to
be a law\' r If \'00 know hOlA' t.o sew.
E ight 'years' ag.o. Sara helburne
k·ft her hometOlA·n. Richmond. Va ..
to flnl h her tlws ls In
internauonal la\\'. l\:0IA'. Ille 28-\'car'
old i. sl1l1 In Par is .. but using a
SCI or Inslead d a I~n.
" I absolutel\' adore dothes. " sa\,
the dark-hal~ed \11 s SIll'lbunil'.
who has alwa \'s don ' her uwn
sewing. h ' staned maklllg dot h(."
' for other JX'OP le as a hobby •• nd
lowly It got the b,'ltl'r of thOS('
dust\· law boc:j(s .
.. ( han' no fashIOn expo'n"rle'· ...
she say. \\'Ilh prld,'. " Bu, 1 draw
St'w. dra!X'. cut. make patlerns and
design my own pnnL<. I gu," ~ yoo
learn b\' dOln ."
It all 'tx'gan \\'Ith thn'(' enOf'n1OUS
SUllcases of 1.000_ The first shC'
lugged 10 :-;,,\,. Yark sturred \\'lIh h('1'
lrutial collecuon. The S<'C nd sh,'
u..."Cd to buy the plane ticke t. " I
knew from nothing. No one had ewr
heard d me." she rem,"1 ·es. " I
just called up a s lore and said

' h 110. may I speak to a buy,',.""

Aboot a y,'ar ago sh(' OjX'ned h('r
wry own buu tlqUl'. call,'<l " Sara
Sh" lbu rm·. .. 'ubtltled " Amencan
Fashl n 10 Pans" . lK'r clolhl'S ofwn
co to d('pa rtm l'nl stor,'s "nr!
p,'claity
shops
throul-:l1OU'
Aml'nca . ''J'm all o\'er th,' mld East. from C hlt~l!u tn Texas." ";1\' ,
lilt' dL'Sigol·r. Till' l\:orth .lnr! d,..
West art· fefule ground., tuo. "b ut
not '0 much !/ll' S.-.Jth."
Wherever Ille), I!O. tIl<' d"thl'S
e0111(, oot of her atl'lll'r up,t;J I ,
"W" dress some wunwn from A I
Z. "xecpt for lh"lr undll'S _ Th, ·\
aren' t .\'oung. lhuugh. Of ':ours.·...
adds Sara. "II depends 0/1 what yuu
call youn They arC' m ~' at! '. from
24 to 45 \'car, old ..
But A io Z I n' t ,'nough. Her real
aim - 10 r ~;lIrn"CI a dYing bre<>d.
"Ihe fallhful L'llsloml'r." As bait.
she offers those litlle ser\'lces that
have made Ill(' French dressmaker
famoos lhroogh the centuries. This
means a missi ng button or s inged
sh'eve
e<>d. wilh lhe onl"
a word d thanks. if

THE

~'ou

ha\'e a sJX'Clal dress III mind,
MISS ShelburnC' - 0/' I·ather. her
('Ight workers - Will whip it up for
Ill<' same PrlC{' a any dress in the
shop.

Boutique Fashions
fu II length black
halt~r dress with
floral print evening
blazer
Young Edwardian
by Arpeja
9::D-8::ll M
9::n-S::ll T-S
712 So. Illinois

h·i·s
Just what you need .
h 'I' s jeans 10 live In
on or off ca mpus . Made
of soft and ch unky
Cone Co rduroy_They
go along with anyt hing
you do _Visit yo ur

:E'

Cone MIt.... "'40 8foed ••, . N ..~ N 1. 100"

BOLD
LOOK
Tadored for
good/ooksLayered for
i nterest
FeminIne for
you

Cone makes fabdcs people live Ill.
Page 4-A.
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Batik or Batek ••• it's individual
WhalfWr ••y you spell it. today
it means that younc badt to school

hom_ers can use a delicate,

hand-a"afted fabric that offers an
exciting way ' to "do your own

~v:.~'fa~rics themselves are
certainly creative enough since it is

an unusual process that combines
dyes and waxes. Once the fabric is
completed. ilS unique design affords
the home-sewer even more opp«'
l1Inity for individuality because
there is no set square repeated pattern.
According to Nancy Chess. artist
and designer. who is vice-president
with her husband d t;;hess Fabrics.
Salek really does fill the bill for
"creativity" and self-expression.

because the fabric itself is so
unique.
Batik, properly expIaiDed by the
dictionary, .. nothing more than
doinc your own thing. .. with fabrics,
dyes and waxes.
The Chess peq»1e relet' to their
fabric as the Original Malaysia&Salek, and Mrs. Chess explains the

process.
First, there is a wax impressillll
that is entirely bandcraft.ed. .. and
this expresses the artist's feeling.
The wax design is usually printed l1li
white cloth (cotton) and it is then
printed by dippinc the handmade
block d Salek design into boiling
wax which is printed l1li the white
cloth. Then. for example, the cloth

might be dipped in blue dye wIIere
the wnrued portion abIarb& the
color. Next. the process is ~ted,
again and again. UDtil the artist ....
satisfll!d himIieIf about the deIip.
Thea, part G the blue •
is
covered with the wax. The erac*luIR
is done by hand and then anadIer
colored dye is introduced into the
process ovet' waxed portioD. After
the process bas been ~ted over
and OVet', it is ciewaxed and the
Salek is compleCe.
Truly, with today's coooentrated
effort l1li " doing ywr own thing."
Salek eifers the young. individual

artist a great opportunity to _ .
sew, sew something different.

Clothes help create YOUR outer image

•

From oul u:esl
Gary Wills. manager d Rodell's CIottting fOl' Men in Murphysboro.
sports the "western look" Which comes across frOl'R a double knit
grey and burgundy sport jacket with belted back . flat pockets and
wide lapels, (Photo by Dennis Makes)

II

Why not MAKE IT your own creation?
- put
pmams 6 t.brics 6.-ions
C?/~~
" JO .-v'~
together

549-4211

Can you Find Out
Where Else But At
Where Fashion
Is Really At
In The Scintillating
Seventies

Suits and sport coats come in double
knits, velvet (fashions rleWf'!St !'!'OOd for
fall) and in corduroy for the casual and
rugged occasions. From $50.

Leather and suedes come in sport
coats and outerwear, in short and long

lengths. in dressy and casual coats.
From $45.

Choosing the proper attire is a cultivated
talent that requires imagination, fashion Information and pride in your appearance.
reward for all this effort is a feeling of
being. Because nothing feels better than
knowing you're wearing clothes that suit
you, fit you well and accessorized with flair
and individuality. Goldsmiths i:xMws the
fashion scene with stylish fashions for your
need.
,.......

looks calIS for tops
CHer, under, around and with each other~
whole new bag of fashion togetherness. Pantscuffs will be wide, pants pleated. Tops from

Pants and tops-Layered

$6.50; Pants from

sa.

l~

Ope" ""til 8:30
Fr;day ,,;ghts

Ladies~ in and see what Lady
Goldsmiths means by casual style. You
~ want to make it your wat of life.

FOOI/u"hion."

At left, from Brown Sho8 Fit Co.. is a aeIection d the new lWting
shoeS with the vIbram lug IOIes which have led to the name ·Waf·
fie stORl)el'S" for the style. BeloW. from Leslie's, are bl.lC:«les and
ties in suedes and leatherS by Nina and Sandler The modeled
shoe is called " Winner." (Photos by Dennis Makes)

Durability is lJig
in new shoe crop
By Gloria J. Underwood
SIIIdenI Writer

No matter wha t type c:i person
you are, what you do, or what you
wear. thi season there IS a s hoe for
you.

David Moore, manager c:i ZWick 's
shoe s tore, says there is no one s ty le
that IS " the" styll'. Dick P erry,
managl'r c:i Brown's shoe store,
said, " women's s hoes are a fashion
Item and new eVl'lJ' year."
Although there is no on(' par·
ticular stylE' in hot'S , durab ilit"
does seem to be the trend thiS \'ear.
Perry sa id tha t hoes are hea \'Ier
this season and young 1~l e an' in·
ten!Sted In durability along Wi th
fashion. Hl' also said that SIIlL'l'
'hOt'S a re more durable, til" l' a re
~e comforta ble and better for the
Moorl' said

hiki ng boots are

~~,J\~IIY popula r because thl'y are

wlnt,'r bl'::ause c:i the comfort the"
.
pro\'lde.
H ~ls and tOt'S are being "" orn In
a ll shalX'S and SiZL'S. Moore said
that sole:. are thicker and het-Is arC'
hil!her bL"'C3 us(' pants and jeans an:'
being worn more than ,' \'l'r , and
manv tim~ thl' heel and sole al'('
the Only part c:i the s hoe that ca n be
5(',0'11.

Because c:i the pants trend . toe.
are also importa nL Moore said that
toes a re squared , r oundL'<1 or
obhqul'. I'e rr~' said that th ' t()('S will
always tell \'00 wha t the h<>els will
look ·Iike. A ' Iwavy ruunded too.' will
not have :t I III til~ h h<'l!1.
Cha ril" SI" IIlbac.:k . owner of
~Ii('s s h()(' s tOl'(', said bOOL~ arl'
defirllle ly sl'lI ing lhls year. He Sd ld
he l'xpt.'CL" hiS boot sa les to soar.

B;!,~~,,"~~~";'~t ;;~~!~;." ~III~

up because the r., IS a belte r s.... ec.
Both Moore a nd Pe rry said that tion c:i boots. Solid suede isn' t as
soles are more important than ever Jlq>ular as a s uede a nd leather com·
this year. They said that the em· ~~;:a;~;e':S:~~iu~:I~~...~id ~~:
phasis this season is on thicknes
\'ea r he said he sold a lot c:i granny
a nd the I>la tform look. P erry said , boots that laced up the fronL ThC
that the vlbram soles and dogs star- . oc-west liung this yea r is a boot with
~ the sole look thai IS so popu.lar the zipper up the front or the new
tube boots.
This season' s hoe trend definitelv
a nd durability. They a lso look good
with jeans, Moore said. Moore and emphasl7.es individuality. There is
Perry said that dogs are being shoe for you no matter what your inworn more than ever even in the di\'idual tastes are.

~u~~~.':e ~~a~v!o:::c~:

"CORK POPPERS:"
The Ral"
LIgbtweIahts.
Uvely-Iooking leather comes up
dassy. While crafty cork-like
bottoms pack lovely lightweight
~ks.Fancyfootworkfor

chic champs.

SANDIER
0.' BOSTON

a

The

AmICAN
BEAtTl'Y
Secretl

RED, WHITE AND BLUE MAKE-UP
It's a marvelous new fashion In faces to wear this fall
with )'OIIr new wardrobe in brighter colora and more
classic 11.-.. learn how to do this exciting make-up for
),ouraelf ... see now much more glow )'ou'li have In the
sparkling new shades. Make )'our appolntmt::ot now for a
complimentary Fall Look Make-Up Lesaon.

mERLE nORmRn cosmETIC

607 S. Illinois
Carbondale
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Leslie's
2 1 0 S. IIlinoi I

'Nothing bra' replaces no-bra
.,.a. w.,.Gw..
S . . . . Wii&er

The ....... trend is having its
ups and dow. .
1be !»bra-look has been m05t
popular with college girls and is
spreading out to high school girls
and even to older women.
Saleswomen at some of Carb0ndale's clothing s~ say that the
bra-less trend has hurt bra sales a
little. but the trend has been slowed
some by the increzsed S2le d
hal:ers and the new " nothing bra."
1be nothing bra has no seam and is
made d soft materiaL.

Salesgirls and YOIIDI women jo.
tervi_ed said the basic r"EIUOO they
like the ncH>ra Cashion is its c0mfort. When asked if there are many
times wben the I»'bra style would
be UIICOIIlfortab\e or inconvenient,
Cheryl Scboos of Ruth Church
Bridals, said, " Horseback riding is
very IAlUgb. but maybe Twiggy
would be aU right. ..

CoooeraiIII the receat medical
scare .....t saaiIII b...- ~
by the ao-bra r..d, the ......... of
one sbGp. wbo . . . . DOt to be We.
tiCled, said &be tbiJib ...... do.....Iize they are maIdaI • biI
mistake bY not weUlac b .....
adler saJeswomea said 1DCIIl ......
are not very coacemed about

M05t of the saleswomen agree that
the bra-less fasbioo is here to stay

saleswomea
iDlerviewed in Carbondale
and same
in .
5t. Louis. many said they . . the
no-bra [eel and that tbeir
boyfriends. and some bIabands. approve of the trend.
M05t of the girls say they plan to
go 00 without the tra.

for a wbile and many IiIte the trend.

A couple of those interviewed were
negati"e to the bra-less trend.
however. and said the trend
probably would nOl last.

sac

=

_t

iBack to Nature'
.Goose Dow
• Flannel Shirts
Jack e ts
• Elephant ~EC~(\. Air Force
8ells ~
~
Parkas
• 40"8ells....
Hats-lots
• Complete (ooioof hats
selection of hik ing boots
ana cowboy boots
• 8aggies

o.

Double jaoch,;onabl,e
Doubleknits continue to gain popularity for their comfort, looks
and wearability- as in the doubleknit. hand-tailored sportcoat and
slacks with matching polyester doubleknit suit. of which the coat
also can do sportcoat duty. worn by Jeff Kedzior. The outfits are
from the Squ:re Shop. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Backy Maintain Sirplus

511 S. Illinois
o.b:~~==~~~~==~====~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~
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Falls GREAT Turn Outs

Stop in for great name brands
and the best cnJ the best in latest style selections
llthandW.....,

Murphysboro

-------------------------------------------------------------

I

Pull yourself t~
More~1oOks

cost less at Penneys.

Virginia Sorem

She tells
nex t .year's
fashiOILt;
B)' Peace MoITa t
NEW YORK ( AP i -Virginia
Sot'em' Job i to pub lish 12 book s a
year showing fashion women will
want to buy, Sounds casy enough,
but th re' on hitch- he has to
work o\'er a \'ca r ahead of timeforecasung fas hion trend long
before clothes are off the designers'
ske tch pads, mu('h less In the stores,
How docs she do 1\ " The fa shion
coordinator. cata log dinsl oo of J C
Pe nney Co. explaines : " I talk to a
lot of fashl n sources, read a lot of
domesllc period ica ls and go to all
the fashion s howings, Just looking
at P<Wle helps, And I'm familiar
with the mark-down racks at the
stores- what has n' t sold, Fashion
makes sense, too. You don' t have to
be the smartest graduate of Radcliff to know that Ct'rtain scasons
Will bring on certain colors and
styles,"
'Mrs, Sore m, a bright blu('-(.>yed
woman, With a trim tailored look ,
wryly notes thaI.. " there ar ' no
erasers in a catalogue," so she has
to be sure she knows what she's
talking about. SIx's quick to point
out Ulat he r work IS 3 team effort,
but ne\'l'rthdess , she's the one who
I ' responsible for the 511 million in
paper and 52 lion In Ink alone that
gO Into those catalogs each year,
Tht' way fa shion trends 3n:' born
has cha nged In the pa -t 10 years,
Mrs orem sa\'S, " There used to be
a fil te ring down proce s, " she
POints out. " The coutu/'(' houses In
Paris ... oo ld originate trends that
would then find thei r way ac ross the
ean to New York City' and the ex,
pensi\'e stores on 57th Street. Eve nwallv, those same looks would e nd
up ai the cheaper stores, but it wa
months afler the origi na l had appeared in Europe.
" This started cha~ng a decade
ago, " she goes on. " People in the
nited States needed clothes to
wear for their active h,'es, In
England, there was an uprising of
youth, Fashions started coming
from the young people on the streets,
As a resulL trends today come from
all oyer Ll)e world. "
According to Uus fashi ..., ex~rt.
today's look ha
two main
Ingredients-ind iv iduality and a
ca ual manner, " Women don' t want
to all look alike," Mrs, Sorem say ,
" ow they can buy separates, put
them together and change the look
for a job , or for a date. "
She attributes this individuality
partly to the ill-fated midi skirt.
" When designers tried to foist the
mid i off on women, and found it
didn' t work, they realized they
couldn ' t make women buy
some thing just to be fashionable.
We don' t wear our sleeves the same
length, sowh~ should ...'omen have to
wear their skirts the same length?
" The casual look can be misunderstood ," he goes on " lt doesn' t
mean torn sneak~, It can actually
mean eleganL and the same care
and planning should go into a casual
look as it does into a formal one. It
does mean a life style that fits
what we' re doing today, With do' s
and don' ts replaced by politeness
and consider ation. "
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Nyton rIb-knIt bad1

~:~'8

cotton flannel

~-:,"s:

'5

cotton denim
bo)'-c:ut

juns.

Proportioned
junior l iz",

each,s

Cotton denim

$10

ja cket. 7-11 .
: 00% triocetat.

j~;~t,shi rt

$7

~

bnJshed cotton
denim jeans..

:3 to 15- 8 50
ActyIIe tank vest w ith
POCkets..~$7

Wh ite on w hite

~~~3~~ote shirt,

'8

Brushed cottOfl
plaid jean, 5-15,$7

STOlE HOUIS:
MONDAY

thru SATUItDAY 9:30 A.M_to 9:oo,.M.

SUNDAY 12:00 t. 6:OO'.M.

<...

the ~casual inan
casual clothes
at casual prices
Eor

$4.98
Men's

leg

1~

co non denim llare

tel nS w ith western pockets and w ide belt

loops W"II S!Zft 28· 311

$ -6.98
Bru sl>ed conon saleen ,..nl WI'" l'are
leg In ellts.un. mih..ry green and Chocolate.
M.Chone .ashable. 28-311.

$9.98
Colton bush J•• ns leatu", 4 lronl
palch pocl<ets. ""de bellioopi anO liar.
leg Assorted military colo... 28-311.

Two tone
cotton shirts
Long .

SI.eve $5.00
Short
SI••ve $3.95

.....................
---"............
.... -.-. ..

~~

JCPenney
We know what you're looking tor.
STORE HOURS:

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 :30 L m • ., 'I:OO P.IIL

SUNDAY 12:00 - ,:00 p.m.

Dllily ficM*n,' 5apIIImber 29. 1972 . . . U

Gent'e

Sh(lmpoOS

helpfu.'

Long tresses are flattering
Long shiny hair streaming under
floppy brimmed hats or tight little
crocheted cap returns as the oddson favorite in !he coed's race backt&school.
The young and spirited lov(' the
long-haired look because it's both
flattering and versati le. Du ri ng a
heavy exam schedule. it's ea y to
tie up. back. or to the side in pigtails
or braids.
Girls who rail' A's in appeara nce
knO'ol' U1<1I keepi ng hair s hinY and
beaut.iful takes constan t care and attention mcluding nightly asslgn-

ments rL brushing and. if necessary.
washing-now possible with !he
gentle shampoos.
With one fell swoop. the old wives'
warning about " washing hair too
much" has been pushed aside as
ca mpus headliners realize that to
keep parkle and manageability.
hair must be washed dten-for
some. once a day.
Fortified with the simple natural
ingredimts knO'ol'n for centuries t(l
have un iq ue beauty benefi ts.
Everynight a bi&degradeable trio

Pt~("~ mill

p'lIuLtf

Here are three versions of the layered look from S :um·s . featuring
pleats. classic plaids and euffs In autumn shades. All thE::
models - Barb Jacob (left). Pat Drake (eer.rer) and Cherrie
Woolard- are weanng the turtlenecks whl(; h are popular With
blazers. Pat IS wearing the new sweater smock. (P hoto by Dennis
Makes )

rapi

ra Ii Dtill II

Fall brides only nt"Cd put on the
same wedding gown !heir g ra nd·
moth r wore to be in sty le this \lear.
Ms. GeneVIeve Pi tunan, manager
rL Ruth hurch Bridal in Carbondale. said the fall s tyle has rurned
toward the "old fashion look" or
" Re naissance Style. " The new
gowns are characteristic <L those
worn from !he rum rL the centu ry
un til the I92xr s.
The high fasruon color. accor dmg
to Ms. Pittman, is ivorY or canslightly
dlelight or off shite.
yellOWISh color.
I n !he past. anything less than
wrute was considered impure.
"Nobody thinks anything rL 11
anymore. " Ms. P itlman said .
" Besides. blondes look much better
in ivory."
The new gO'ol'r1S feature a high
neck. ruffles . a pinched-in waist and
a leg-o-mut.ton sleeve : one which
has tight fitting lace on !he arm and
which ga thers hig h on the
shou lders.
Hats with veils also are In for fall
brides. Last yea r. hats were rarel\'
seen on the bride. lit . Pltlman said.
They were alway popular with the
bridesmaiiis and accordmg to . 1 .
Pittman. this trend will conunue.
In !he past it was popular to have
some color on the bridal gO'ol·n. but
this year it is rare. " Thev didn' :
show u any with color " 'hen we
bought for this fall. " lit . r-: ttman
said. " If they use col r 11 will be In
the ribbon a~lJUnd the wal l. " -he
added
TrainS are still in tyle. but the\'
are not a long as they onc(' wen?
Ms. P it tman said.
.
" The shorter train makes 11 easier
for the girl to handle " lit . P ittman
said.
But the traditional or cathedral
gowns with long flO'ol'ing tralrlS have
nol disappeared from the scene.
Their popularity has faded, Ms. Pittman said. however. they are till in
style.
" They never seem to go out rL
style," she said. " The.r e·s just not
liS many sold."
According to Ms. PitLman. the
traditional gowrlS are usually sold to
girls from smaller towns.
The short skirted gown wruch at
one tim e seemed desti ned to
dominate the market will virtually
be unseen this faJ!
" Most girls wjll choose the

800ts
Step
Ahead

I""

dresses an.' In. e\'en on
.(.tree!. "
TIl(' JX'asan t dress is a full-length
gW'n " ith very few rumes Of' trim.
The brtdesmaids' go\\'r1S a re a lso
styled in til(' sa me era .

Special

a

~n~1~a,:ers~fd .ho':·t::- ..
Page 1().A
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Grurul,nolher 's IJrill(ll
gOl(~n 1J(1(4k in style
By LG. Wolf
SIUdenI Writer

Smart coeds knO'ol'. too. beautiful
hair that swi ngs just the right way
doesn' t come from sewing-scissor
blunt cuts executed by a helpful
roommate. Instead. they go to grea t
lengths with a proCessioosl CUl (at
least every six WL'ekS ) that's subtly
layered to frame a nd flatter tJx>
faCe. and then tapes to sw p the
shoulders.

Juulry
Ellbu ihtd Kurhl
Luthn hlh & BI,I

tat. BI,I
Pullnt

(i n le mon or herbal formulas and
rainwater rinse l i actually recom '
mended for use "e\'er)'night "

STRETCH
BOOT

$12 88
r ••• $20.00
( .)

Black-navywhite-brown

All other ladies boots

•

Save $2 00

* FRONTRUNNERS for '72 * •
Brown's Shoe Fit Co.
-Downtown -

Silly girls passe,
~top coed declares

I

By

J., SliDe)'

AI" New4ea"ft4 Wriler

r"""d eGO"

"ther ...

NEW YORK (AP)-"The age rl
women being beautiful and nothing
else is gone forever because a 1iJt rl
the barriers are being lifted and
"'omen are speaking up-yelling so
loud men ha\'e to Iisten.··
So says Them Wilson. who as a
~Iack woman. plans to vault a
wt:ouple rl barriers herself to become
a lawyer. Though she is primarily
interested in prisoner rehabilitation
work rather than in practicing law,
she thinks lega l training will enable
her to "gel a fOOl in the door:'
" I' m going 10 gel as much
training as I can so I can say 'Look.
I have il all and you can' t say I'm
not qualified . ' If they do
discriminate against me I will at
~;~l:s~ put up a hard fighL" she
In pursuit rl her goal the 2O-yearold Miss Wilson \l'ill enter law
school after graduating next year
from 'e\l'comb College rl Tulane
University. where she has been a
dormitory
adviser,
among
numerous other jobs and activities.
" The silly little girls don't exist
anymore." she not.es. " TIIe freshmen are riot content to sit around
and brag about what their fathers
eto. They're not content to major in
languages and English. They're
=~~ in with ideas and a commit-

CJ"'n ~",V'

,. d
... f'"
us.
for engaglment & wedding ring5

DaMark Jewelers
208 5. illinoi5 ave.

TheoDWi~

Miss Wilson's own commitment to

~"fect~:.:u~J:~':e :tJ:

Ten Top College Girls in the United
States by Glamour Magazine. She
and the other nine were awarded a
trip to England, Scotland and Wales
and will be featured in the August
. ssue of the magazine.
"It was very exciting for my
parents and my whole neighborhood," she said in New Yorit
before leaving on the tnp. "It gave
me a lot rl self-confidence. Attending a white university, I d'ten get
quite a bit d' negative reinfor·
cement. realizing my background is
not on a par with others.
"I'm really motivated by wanting

~u~~or ~~~n: t~~~i~y:~

have to pursue an image. It gives
them someon(> they can identify
with and helps them realize they
can go on and finish school and go to
college.
Miss Wilson, who is attending
college on scholarship and loans. is
a volunteer worker at Ne\l' Orleans
Parish Prison. where she in:ervlews
male prisoners after they are sen-

e'~~=~~nr~~ d~~i~he~eir

problems.
" My interest was sparked
because a lot rl people in the Desire
community in New Orleans where I
live have been in prison and I ha\'e
been O\·erwhelmed by the change in
them ," she says. "Once they commit a crime it's a steady road down.
TIley come out filled with hatred
and tIie)' can'l find a job.
• " I don'l want to exwse crime and
say it's only because rl all the social
forces acting. but I realize this does
have a bearing. I don' t think it's so
much the person-I think it's the
ystem and I want to work to
change this: '
Mi Wilson, the first rl her immediate family 10 aim at a
prrlessional career, suggests that
teaching prisoners skills, and couneseling to help them learn more
about themselves and whY they
commlued the crime. will help
them find a place when they leave
prison so they will not feel the world
is against them.
" We need a sy tem rl reinf: ~cing
the positive," she sa id. ;'oor
blacks and poor whites haVE ' 'CCI\
knocked on the head and ..(:ver
really get a chance to think they are
iacapable rl doing somethilll( good. "
The tall, slim coed is a member rl
the Community Action Council rl
1\tJane University Students, which
tak.es children Crom predominantly
black areas on -educational field
trips . She has also bee n a
psychological tester in a program to
study the devt'IOJjm nl rl underprivileged children and has been •
counseli n ~ aid at a narcotics
rehabiIitauon uniL

No nonsense clothes to
complement -your scholac;tic'
life. Versati Ie for changing
moods. And pretty: You're
a woman and Eunice Harris
has what you nke
the
casual, the sporty ...
right up to the
formal looks for
special nights out.
Come

see

us.

101 S. Washington
--Be ning Square Bld~

Carbondale

Clearly in fashion
The issues are clearly black and white in these outfits ~rom Eun i ~ Harris. Naomi Wallace (~ft)
wears a white knit top 01 wool and dark gray lIannel skIrt and carnes Oller her arm the matching
sleeveless coat. Joan Eubanks wears wool cuffed trousers, blouse with the new full sleeves and
wrap-around vest-creations 01 Don's So!>!'isticates. Just the thing IOf 'cycling and fOf less
strenuous leisure actiVity. (Photo by Dennis Makes)

Jewelry creations
inspired by Orient
By Peace !\folTal
NEW YOH" ~ A P I- Wilh hC'r
neatly coiffed re~ish-brown hair.
long mamcured I IIlgernal Is . finelychiselled features and fashionabl(,
black )l3nlS -uiL Maggie Hayt'S
looks more like a lady of leisu r...
than a hard-worklllg saltS woman
behind the counter of a F ifth Avenue

womt'n mlghl ~on Id ('r jewelry
des lg/llng an expens ive hobby. A(~
~ordi ng 10 thiS expert il"s nol " 11"5
jus l a marvelous Il3Sllm('." she
sa\"s. " And II ac·wallv can b(' done
v('·ry Simply . I would' suggesl tarting With bra ss wlr... and a )l3ir of
pliers. But you could also play With
old jewe lry and you can ('ven can'e

-UIULM

_aM.

".to _

T-.-"-..
..~ ,..aT.I : .

1701 W. MAIN

d~rtrnenl
~a~~~r~of~s~ro~p~.'~·__________~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
But thaCs just where this former r(oo
a ctress. model. designer and s tonexecutive is-selling the j('welry she
designs and makes herself and hf'r
"Maggie Hayes Jewe lry Book."
which she wrote to Jl3SS on her skill.
to others.
Wcaring lots of her own jew('lry.
Ineluding a Ilt'cklace of African
beads a nd fi\'e nngs 00 on fln!!t'r,
MI s Hayt-S saId her professional
jew Iry· maklll!! days be!!an aftt' r a
lrlp to the Onenl " 1 had bought
some m iniature fi gures and Ulought
it ,,·ould be dull ju t to ha w them
sitting a round. So I decldlod If the\'
were wrned into jt'W('lry U1l'Y could
be both ·..·..arabl and seeable.
" TN> first piece was a funny fa ct>
pin-an I\·on· head with one eve
wide opt'n aixl the other sq uee7-Cd
Shul As a pin. h("s 5<'1 In sapphires
and pearl .. ' he says.
Eve n before he began desig nlllg
jewelry profe s ionall)" . howe ve r.
Mi Hayes said -he had played at
il Sh recall thaI as a young
woman he had a tit'-plll that
belonged to her father made in to a
pinkie ring . and a group of opals set
into a pin for her mother .
" 1 had always liked to do things
With my hands '" she says. " But at
school. the academic was stressed
so much that to work wi:''' vour
hands was practicallv wrong. ,:
Working with her hands did take
second place for a while to an acting
career that included the Broadway
role of Jo in " Little Women," and
leading )l3 r lS in the film, " The
Blackboard Jungle ," and many TV
programs. Miss Hayes also fwnd
time to work as assistant fashioo
editor for " Life" magazine, design
clothes, including a jump suit for
Da\'id Crystal. become a n executive
of Bergdorf Goodman and to marry
H erbert Bayard Swope Jr. , a
producer and d irector. She is
the
mother rL a daughter, Tracy, and a
son. Rusty.
ow , with her jewelry making,
.... Miss Hayes says she is more able
"to do my own thing. It's that marvelous thing rL being able to go out
and create something-even a sin;pie thing like stringing beads," she
says. And then-I can work at
stores when I want and create when
I feel like it-all night if I want, just
as long as there is nothing that says
I ha\-e to worlt • t such and such a
time."
Miss Hay
notes that many

Fashion's new passion is a thick hunk
of sole in heel...bold bottoms topped
by brawny shoe shapes. A mixed-up
tie of suade and smooth in blue or
brown.

A
B.

$17.~
$15.~

Mall.charge 01

lankAmericard

The Boolery
124 s. Illinois Ave.
OPEN MON.

TIll 8:30
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"across form the

I.e. Depot"

Individualized Styles
for Personalized Tastes
Ribtweed KnitManskin by Forum

Bush Jeans
(in many colors
and 'aies)

Golde's
Home of
•
•
•
•

Jockey
Jantzen
Levi's
Lee

• Guys

• Mr. John
• Van Heusen

• Enro

• Haggar

• Puritan

• Palm Beach

(aramiS)

•
•

Rozzy (left) sports the " layered look" with polyester and nylon
rousers whIch button to a hIgh waist. The elephant leg flares with
2 ' :< -lnch cuffs are topped off w ith a wool turtleneck covered with a
c rocheted-looking V-neck vest with strars at the waIst . all In
pastel pink. Robyn (seated) wears
Ivester low-rose slacks WIth
the trouser look and 2 -,,-lnch cuffs A pastel chlldren's print long
'
sleeve blouse WIth French cuffs and a button front tops it off. Add
a 100 per cent acrylic ca~1eeve loose knIt sweater that ends
where the pants begin and Robyn IS qUIte In style. It's an angora
and lambswool pastel blue sweater for Sonja. Long sleeved and
cropped at the waIst. tl'Je sweater has a stroped body accented with
solid cuffs and a solid collar attached to a scooped-QUt neck line.
Pastel blue polyester and rayon elephant leg trousers are belted at
the waIst to complete the outfit. All fashions are from J.C. Pen-

If you 're a vn e-o f-o-k .. ld guy ,
why not shop a one-of-o-Jc ;nd store ...

ney·s.

@
•
@

The signature of
the contemporary
man, Aramis cologne
and grooming aids.
Because Aramis
gives a man all
the advantages.

Get it on with the

rW!NI

look

For Guys & Girls for 73'. Squire
Shop Ltd. Blue Jean Flairs-Reg.
Rise -Lo-Rise and Super loRise-36 inch inseam available.

$5.95

SPECIAL

Newest in 8aggies
Pleats-3 inch cuff

$11.00
Matching Brushed
Denim Jackets
in COlors -

$12.95

243 New & Different
Colors and Styling '

MUNSINGWEAR KNITS
Turtles light & Mad. weight
crewneck-zip-button,
shirt & layered look
starling at

$7.95
73' Double Knit Sport

Jacket

,.

$44.95

Hubbard Double knit slacks

/Vol/or

Ihp

limit!

It'S the "bold look :' as modeled by Ene Cluns In a tobaccocolored cord-and-leather trim sportcoat from Sohn·s. He's wearing
a bulky. natural fisherman-knit tunleneck and bold plaid .
doubleknit flair pants in shades 01 brown against neutral. l1"s
rugged . masculine-bold rather than muted and conservative.
(Photo by Dennis Makes)

$ 22.00

~qulrr ~bop
1701 WEST MAIN .

Itb

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTFR

VOTE: PLAIDS

o

FROM

T

E
••

f/?tfJers

5

o
L

COLLEGE SHOP

I

D
S

Classics '72

Jr. Hou.e cape and long ••••
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600 5. ILLINOIS

S~wing

has become ~impler
wi',h new patterns, fabrics
..!t.I~::O:USp ~I~~~

~Is

to her. Patterns are simpler
ud easier to work with. fabrics are
more appealing and more ,.tactical
than ever. Sewing machines are
easier to operate and do more
finishing and detailiDi.
And, as Terry Flettrich, the
vivacious TV personality, oonsta&
t1y reminds us on her syndicated
~~!~!Sion program. "Sewing is

your plan on what you expect mfall
and
winter-socially
and
scMolwise. Then. to fill in the gaps,
stud y the early fall f~hion
magazines. August issues are great
So's your favorite mail c:rder
catalog. Decide what loeb you'U
need. The next step is to visit your
favorite fashion fabrics and pattern
department Lcdt for the fabrics
you saw featured in the fashion
illustrations you've just studied.

Summer fun can be turned into
faU prdit forthe girl who starts now
to plan and make the clothes she' lI
need when school starts in September. Even the planning is part d the
fun-when . you allow enough liaR.

The brushed denims, the ~
double-knits, the versatile blends.

Need jeans? Try your band at
making a pair. in your own cboice G
fabric. One SOIITOe m iDspiratiaa

=r~ab=~~

d polyester aDd cotton. Make a set
G middy-mates ... an abbreviated
middy ~with deep sailor . . . in
plaid. with jeans piclting up ODe m
the tones in the ,tartan.

'7It'l e,,1 ,.",. Mil Me
WIIf .." ...1 H•..

Start by lining up, around your
room, all the clothes and accessories in your closet. Be honest..
Be rulhless. If there are any d last
season's mistakes, root them out..
G ive !hem to a friend who may a~
preciate them. Give Ihem to the
Good Will. Don't handicap yourself
by starting another season wilh
them.
Group together' the survivors. Do
they form a basis for a new-season
wardrobe? What's missing? Base

•

It 's

fashiooab~-not hairy-to

usc th= IE Classi6cds!

A seconll t:ieu'
Another look at the layered look- and it's casual all the way-is
provided by Ed Lowndes in brushed corduroy jeans. a turtleneck
and a sleeveless jacquard pullover. from Golde·s. (Photo by Dennis Makes)

Too 1l1uch SUIl
.'~auses body
hair problenl
By Vivia_ B.-_
A» New.fealllre. Wri&er
Allhough long-time beauty expert
Lucille Bouchard studied to be a
school teacher in her native Moo~. and became instead an e1ecJ ~olysis technician, she is using her
teaching abilities to make young
people more aware of their
grooming needs.
In addition to conducting beauty
seminars for New York State's
Board d Cooperative Education
<BOCES). a program that helps
potential drop outs learn a trade as
they attend regular school classes,
she treats and comforts a great

~:e ha~~~~ ;~~I~'::

ex"The incidence d excess hair
growlh on girls' bodies has increased ftfty-fold in the last fev.·
years," she notes. "S:xne girls have
hair lines that grow almost to their
eyebrows, oChers have hair on their
faces ...
Such problems have existed in
other generations, but many people
are baffled as to the cause d the
e'arge increase in excess hair
growth, she comments. In her
opinion it is caused by overexposure
to the sun-excess hair is nature's
way d protecting the skin. but she
says ill many instances the problem
is hereditary or caused by gla&
dular disturbances.
Many young people make the hair
problem worse by treating it themselves with bleaches and waxes or
by shaving the skin or tweezing the
r
ir. Mrs. Bouchard warns youDi
people to consult doctors if they
need hair removal as there are
many inexperienced people doing
electrolysis work. Some dOCOU'S
may consider such treatments expensive and tedious , but Mrs.
Bouchard feels e\'ery woman wants
to be pretty and "the greatest
morale b lid r for a woman is to be
adm ired."

•

The latest III ...... s ........ Is at Sohn's.

Body Shirt by

I~
Ribbed & Solid

Brown. Navy. Orange.
Black & White

~4
206 S, Iiii nois

700 5. Illinois in C . . - _..

Army-Navy surplus'
practical, durable
By Nuey Peter_

Daily EIIYJIdu 8 ... Writer
IC you're looking f~ a g~,
durable coat or an Inexpensive
jacket. one el the best places to m d
such items is at a store carryIng
army-navy surplus a.dtaDdiIe.
Army-navy dotbn are warm and
wear well.
Army parkas with hoods for rain
and winter weather are popular and
practical.

r:

And most important, in this age el
inflatioo, army-navy merchandise
is reasonably priced
Used packs can be booght for as little as S1.50. New packs can run as

high as $38 for a full S17..e, waterproci nyloo pack complete with zippered pouches.
Dave Jampoiis, owner, manager
and sales cieri< at Rocky Mountain

Surphis said packs and pants
always are his biggest sellers. H.e
said that since the ten speed bike
craze began, students have been
"getting into" the more expensive
packs.
Buying used clothes is another
way to saw 00 the pocketbook. You
can get an old pair el jeans for a
buck and a half and an old blue jean
jacket, for example, for aboot $3.
Jampolis said '-'used .. clothes are
at a premium, now." He said k~ds
are buying extra used jeans "to knit
around in" and are saving their
newer jeans for dress.
-ir you're an Stu student with
money hassles, as many are, or you
just want to save some el the money
you do have, buying army-navy surplus merchandise and used clothes
might prove to be a good buy.

Stuflent flress shows
cafiiua~ personal touch
By EIiubetb K_
S&udeDt Writer

"The casualness el campus dress
has affected 40 per cent el the
volume el the dry cleaning business
in Carbondale," according to A.M.
Stocks, manager of Prosperity
Cleaners in Carbondale.
A spokesman for One Hour Martinizing. Murdale, said that there
has been a definite reductioo in the
dry cleaning business , but would not
venture an estimate as to the percentage effected.
Jim Kirk , manager el Horstman's
Cleane.r s in Carbondale, concurred
that the new student casual dress
has affected the dry cleaning
business "a great deal." Kirk cited
the new double knit fabrics a'i a
possible cause. Kirk said thai many
el the double knits can be washed at
home with satisfactory resUlts , but
theysbouldbe dry cleaned for better
long wear results.
Double knits are not c1ean<..oci ..5 elten as other fabrics , according to
Kirk. ,. A person is more likely to
wear a dirty suit than a wrinkled
uil, and since the wrinkles just fall
out el the double knit fabrics , they
are not cleaned as elten as they
should be," Kirk said.
Most new fabrics and clothes have
their care instructions sewn into
them. The spokesman for One Hour

Martinizing believes that this is a
good idea ::Fld all manufacturers
should be requi red to put such
labels in their garments.
Stocks believes that some el the
manufacturers
labels
are
misleading. Stocks said, "many articles aren't wearable after they' ve
been washed, e\'en though they
carry a washable label from the
manufacturer. " Stocks is referring
to the fa ct that many garments
fade, or shrink, or stretch after
home washing.
Kirk said that the dry cleaners el
Illinois are asking the Illinois
Congress to pass a bill which would
require that aU Iabeb which say the
garment is washable. also provide
the information that the garment
can also h., d:y cleaned.
The d., cleaners el Carbllndale
have pro':lded a few tips for keeping
clothes looking nice_ Spot removers
work pretty well on wools, but be
careful when using them 00 other
fabrics-Doo' t let stains wait! Get
them to the cleaners as sooo as
possible.-Beverage spills are more
likely to come out if there is an attempt made to get them out immediately at home. Then, el course.
bring them into the cleaners.-Have
clothes cleaned before storing them
for the season. There is much beller
chance that stains can be removed
if they are not packed away for
three or more mooths firsL

Surplu'C Ig.re!C

Dave Jampolis (foreground) examines his wares at ~ky Mounlain Surplus. Jampolis is a combination owner. mana r and sa~
clerk of the stOll! Which carries nf!!N merchandise a eng with Its
used clothing and army-navy surplus goods. (Photo by Dennis
Makes)

I ,

kays

New look, fabrics
aff ecl area cleaners
Picture the average college
student el the '50s returning to fall
semester-in 1m. The change has
been so radical. it is like light years
away.

into curling their hair just "so" and,
worse, spent hours doing iL Today
it's, "Let me be me, and Jet me
spend just ellOOgh time to 10m wellgroomed."

He'd find new freedoms and
choices in studies, how and where to
live, how to think and how to
look. African studies, women's
studies, and now even pea e
studies. Coed dorms, trailers, elfcampus apartments-even cabins
and communes in the hi.11s el
Colorado and California

Personal care appliances have
made the difference in the "lOs
grooming scene. Students-both
me;] and women-use innovative,
new-conoept products like a skin
machine to clean their complexions
super clean because that's important to them.

It boils down to less pretense in
living and being and looking. The
cookie-cu tter, contrived campus
look el the '50s coed has ~mented
into anything goes ... from Jeans to
long dresses. Today' s college
women care how the)· look. but it's a
different kind el caring. They may
use just as much makeup as their
counterparts el ~ years ago. But
the effect is totally differentnatural and healthy, at one with
nature.
Gone are the pretensions and
vanities, the bouffant hairdos,
heavy darkeded eyebrows and
phony lipcolors, when the girls were

They keep their longer manes
manageable with high-powered
mini wonders like the _ air brush
styling dryer that dries masses el
hair, however loog and thick , in
miDutft. And instead el hours in
rollers, it's minutes with an instant
hai.r setter. Hairsetters are designed
now so that they will conditioo bair
while setting il It's her ebolce.

Going to school today does clfer
more choice. It's there to be taken
advantage el. In fact, it may be the
secret wish ~ many a '50s grad to
swing back to the campu5
scene ... maybe
for
just
one more semester.
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loyers go'
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